
A High Beef Prices
Are ably explained from the 
packer's standpoint by Eugene 
Rust tn a lengthy contribu
tion to contemporary literature, 
excerpts from which appear in 
this issue. The Journal prints 
ail the news.
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'  HIGH BEEF PRICES.«

EDGE5E RUST GIVES HIS IDEAS OR 
THE SUBJECT IR A LORC 

A R T iaE .

A

In the current issue of the National 
Prorisloner appear» a len jthy article 
explanatory of prevailing high beef 
prices, from the pen of Mr. Kugene 
Rust, general raanager of the Kansas 
City Stock Tarks. In answer to the 
<^estion, "Are prices higher than the 

^ s t  of beef cattle warrants?” he says;
' "T b o »» who know anything at all 

about the live stock IrMustry o f the 
country know that oondltions u  a f
fecting this Industry are not normal, 
nor have they been for a year past.
More than a year ago the West and 
Southwest, the secUons depended upon 
|or the principal supply of eattle, be
gan to feel the effects of the drouth.
Cattlemen began te  ̂ realize that the 
grass was not making Us usual 
growth, and that their supply of stock 
water was running low. A  few weeks 
later conditions were infinitely worse.
The corn was yellow, withered, stunt- 

' ed, devoid o f ears; pastures were ¿«»logical and culinary departments. 
browi> and parched; oreeks and ponds Ih the catUe exhibits special' prizes

TEX AS STATE FAIR.
A  prospectus o f the seventeentH an

nual Texas State fair to be held at 
Dallas, September 27th to October 
12th, has just been issued. All ex
hibits must be installed and In place 
by the day of opening. The classes of 
exhibits will Include agricultural im
plements, mechanical, produce, fruits, 
vegetables, live stock, dairy, textile 
fabrics and fine arts. An educational 
department bas all been arranged, also

dry. Without pMture or water and will be awarded for Herefords, Short-
wlth the psospect of a failure of his horns. Jerseys, Holsteins and Red 
corn crop staring him In the face, the j  T*oUed breeds, while among the swine 
cattleman began to ship his cattle to ^®rkshlre, Joland China, Elssex, Du- 
market, regardless of their eondltion. | roc-Jerseys, , Chesters and Victorias 
Those that were on feed w'ere Mastllvjwill compete. Mutton types to be rep- 
flnlshed o ff and marketed. Btock cat- r«»e»ted  are Cotswolds, Southdowns, 
tie were foroed on the market and sold Sbropshlrea and Oxford Down sheep 
Sit a sacrifloc.'much of this class going Angora goats. Horses are divided 
to sections o f the country remote from I standard trotteis, drafts, farm, 
this market, perhaps never to feturn. | carriage teams, thoroughbreds, road- 
■^Tien fall came many feeders found I horses-of-all-work, saddle types,
themselves short o f feed, with prices i V'rench and German coach and Shet- 
Boaring skyward. Rather than tak^ lands, with separate classes for asses
chances on buying feeding and 70-cent 
corn, they temporarily suspended feed
ing operations and were content to 
husband the proceeds of a magnificent 
wheat crop which matured before the 
drouth could blight It.'

and mules. In the poultry pens nearly 
all breeds will be represented. Prem
iums offered In the farm, mtU and nat
ural products department are for 
fruits, vegetable and dairy products, 
sugars, syrups, wines, honey, grains

Mr. Rust then gives figures showing | by-products, seeds, grasses, nuts.
forage plants, cotton, wool ^nd tobac
co and manufactured products there
from. The horticultural and floral de
partment will be very complete and 
extensive.

The exhibition will be managed by 
W. H. Gaston, president o f the Fair 
Association; J. T. Trerevant, vice 
president; Sydney Smith, secretary 
and general manager; J. B. Adoue, 

ues. "A  decrease In demand necessa- j  “ ■«usurer, and a board of directors 
lily  /operates to depress prices. In the- ‘'®” “*®**” *  above and J. B.

the effects ef the drouth on shipments 
and indicating a decrease of over 50 
per cent In market receipts. He pre
dicts that the supply of beef cattle 
there will be short for some months 
to come.

"The present agitation In regard to 
meat prices has undoubtedly decreased 
the consumption of meats, and conse
quently decreased demand,”  he conlin- i

TO PREVENT FEVER.
GIVBS ADVICE OR FIGHTIRG 

THE EVIL.

wool, and they are used in many In
stances where fleeces formerly wore.
They have a feel and make a finish
which are peculiarly their own, andl ___
they generally command better pvtoes AR AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE EXPERT 
than the territories. Buyers of these 
wools realise that there Is not Mkely 
to be any surplus stocks of them on 
hand, and with the tendency of the 
clip to decrease'and the probability of 
an excellent demand for this class of 
stock during the coming'year, they feél 
they are pretty safe In paying rela
tively l^gh prices for them. Certainly 
If there Is to be any improvement in 
thè wool market during the coining 
year, Texas wools will be pretty sur# 
to feel the effect of U."

. '■'•si stages of the agitation of the 
'■ trust’ question the effect was

more noticeable than at present.
"The price o f the carcass of beef Is 

always regulated by the cost of the 
animal on foot. A  thorough and pains
taking Investigation made by govern

Adoue, J. B. Schneider, Alexander 
Sanger, Mayor B. B. Cabell. J. B. 
Wilson, C. P. Carter and W. C. Pad- 
gitt.

METHODS ARE W ASTEFUL,
What Impresses the cattleman and 

ment officials In this city In 1893, In livestock most upon Inspect-
whlch the prices of beef cattle on this Mexican packerles, are the waste- 
market for a year were compared, d a y 'f “ ' ">®‘ hods of slaughtering In vogue 
by day, with the selling prices of beef A. Mallory, a Chicago
carcasses as shown by the books o f j  *.‘'ion man, has Just returned
the local packing houses, revealed the I ^ through that country and
fact that, the one went up and down! follows to a L ive Stock
with the other. An advance In the! 
price o f cattle on foot was followed 
closely by an advance In the selling 
price of the carcass. A decline in the 
price paid for beef eattle was quickly 
followed ,bj; a. decline In the selling 
prices of the carcass. ' T do not believe 
that the prices at which carcasses are 
sold by local slaughterers are higher 
lhan the prices paid for the respective 
grades of cattle from which the car
casses are taken justify. J believe 
that, on the contrary, packers have ac
tually lost money since the ’beef trust’ 
agitation began, because they did not 
want to give color to the ubsui'd sto
ries o f extortionate prices published 
in the dally press by advancing the 
prices of carcas.sos when they were 
justified by prioes paid for cattle In 
doing so. ”

’While the people o f Mexico are the 
greatest meat eaters I ever saw, the 
live 810111 business, especially that of 
cattle raising. Is the most neglected of 
any In the country. There is a great 
scarcity of well bred and well fed cat
tle. Retail butchers sell meat with ol-

Ths Mississippi agricultural experl- 
\ment station, through Its director. 
Prof. J. C. Robert, has issued the fo l
lowing bulletin on the effects and pre
vention of Texas fever:

“The importance o f preventing Texas 
fever and successfully treating it 
where It'm ay exist has been suf(iclent- 
ly  great to  warrant the expendittiTe of 
ooneldersble money and much time 
and energy in studying the disease.” 
This statement at the outaet gives the 
reason for the bulletin. There Is no 
topic of greater Importance to the cat
tle raisers of the South than a knowl
edge of how to prevent and treat this 
disease^ It  has led to the establish
ment o f the national quarantine line 
shutting out the cattle of the South 
from transportation North during a 
considerable portion of every year. 
Vaccination has been successfully 
used to protect cattle brought from 
the North Into the dlstrivts In which 
the disease exists. The bulletin states 
that at this station they have during 
the past two . years vaccinated 65 
Northern cattle. Klghteen were cattle 
purchased by the station, and the re
maining 47 belonged to private Indi
viduals. Thirteen of the IS cattle 
were from 1 to 8 years old when vacci
nated; 16 lived through the vaccina
tion and are doing well. Of the 47 44
were 18 months old and under, and 3 %
were cows 4 to 7 years old; 20 wtre 
vaccinated once, and 27 twice. None 
died. The fever Is an Infectious dis
ease caused by the growth of an ani
mal parasite which breaks down the 
red blood cells and produces a fever 
similar to malarial fever In mankind. 
Calves usually have a mild attack. It 
Is known that the infection Is carried 
by cattle ticks, and a native animal 
that has been kept free from ticks Is 
just as liable to an attack as the 
Northern animals. A  full account Is 
given of the post mortem appt.irance

cn and died from the fever. It Is a 
common practice there with farmers 
to separate v calves from rows, feed 
skim milk and let them run on culti
vated fields that are free from the 
ticks. These are bought by others and 
placed along with yearlings, some of 
which will be certain to have ticks on 
them, and the young animals frequent
ly die from the fever. Calves a few 
weeks old suffer very little from. It, 
but with older animals It goes much 
harder, especially If thej^ are over 18 
months old. There Is no hereditary 
transmission o f Immunity from the fe 
ver, and a series o f Inst/uices are 
given to show this. In every caae the 
disease Is acquired by an individual at
tack. Non-imniune cattle o f ail ages 
are subject to It. and the native {^outh- 
ern cattle, raised free from ticks, are 
just as subject to the Texas fever as 
Northern catfle, and when they come 
In contact with the cow ticks they are 
just as apt to die from the fever as 
Northern cattle of the same age'and 
constitution similarly affected. It has 
been found that vaccination Is the 
most practicable method of conferring 
immunity so far as we now know, and

the prkje question, holdefs In a num
ber of Instances being Influenced to a 
more independent stand by the recent 
developments In Texas and reported 
shortage In the dip. says the Ameri
can Wool and Cotton Reporter. Ther4 
has been some dickering on two or 
three Tair-slaed parcels and something 
may result In a few days.

There la a fair Inquiry for territory 
W'oola within the range of 40 to 45 
cents, and also some looking around 
for California. Medium territory Is 
quoted at 40 cents; fine medium la 
quoted at 44@)48; JlHj, 48x50, and floe 
selected staple, 604i)5t cents.

AT BUENA VISTA.
THE GUESTS OF .MR. ARD 

WARD ERJOY RANCH 
LIFE.

MRS.

DENVER STOCK SHOW. 
Interest la quite general among 

stockmen In the Colorado Cattle and 
Horae Growers’ Association exhibit to 
b e , held In Denver next February. 
This will be the first fat stock exhibi
tion ever held In the West. Nearly 
17000 In prizes will be offered, of which 
amount $2̂ 50 will be appropriated as 
purses for feeder cattle and about 
J1500 for hogs and sheep.

NEW CREAAI^ERY b u il d in g .
The Brady-Merld^n company la hav

ing a new three-story brickbuilding 
which will cost $25,000 erected on the 
west side of Walnut street, between 
Mls-sourl avenue and Sixth street. In 
this city. It will be ready\,for occvi- 
nancy by October 1. On the ht;st floor 
near the street the offices of the com
pany will be located. KlectrlcltY\will 
furnish the power to produce 20,000'to 
25,000 pounds of butter dally.

Perhaps no more graphic pen picture 
of social life on the ranch haa reached 
the office of The Journal, than the re
port of a house party at Buena Vista, 
the prairie home of Mr. and Mrs. Ia  
Fayetteward, near Edna, Tex. It reads 
aa follows: «  •

"The company arrived In Edna, Tex., 
at 11:40 a. m. and t:12 p. m. on the 
14th Inst., and were met at the depot 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ward and their son, 
A. P. Ward, with sufficient vehicles to 
convey the whole party. A fter'being 
cordially welcomed to Kdna by Mr. L. 
Ward and family the house party were 
Introduced to quite a number o f the 
friends of the Warda before leaving 
the depot, and you might say they had 
an Informal reception at the depot, 
which made iU I  would think, exceed
ingly nice for the strangers In the 
party. The party was then driven to 
the hamdsome home of the Wards In 
Kdna. where they were tendered re
freshments bofors starting on their 
lourney to the Bueiyt Vista ranch home 
of the Wards, about 20 miles distant 
from Kdna.

Buena Vista Is located on the head 
water of the t’arvancahua Bay, au 
estuary of Matagorda Bay. It Is n 
small land locke bbay, and the hanks 
are high and rolling so that it is safe 
from the storms that devautate' the

plainly In the east. The dancing then 
ceased and sociability reigned ^su
preme until all the guests except tlie 
house party had departed. The sun 
was at least an hour high.

Miss. Helen Smith and Mr. A. P. 
Ward entertained the company by 
singing and acting n s o u  from "T h i 
Florodoro Sextette”  whBm was highly 
enjoyed by all. as It tvM nicely ren
dered.

The dancing guests came from the 
surrounding country, some living as 
far as thirty miles from Buena Vista, 
§md If Mr. and Mrs. Ward have any 
doubts about their hospitality being ap- 
preclalted they will please glvs us an
other opportunity.

The house party lasted until the 27th 
Inst., and was followed by a return 
hall, given by the young men of Kdna.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. A#
J. Compton, Mrs. Melanie Stemhauser, 
Miss Emly W'olverton, Miss Julia Settle. 
Dr. Joseph .Arnold o f Galveston, Mr. 
Roy DIUon of Houston, Miss Helen K. 
Smith of San Antonio, Mtas Janie Kills 
of Uvalde, Miss Mabel McChesney, 
Misses Mamie and Wllmot White and 
Miss Flora Wells of Edna, Mr. Joseph 
M. Crawford of Houston, Mr. Chas. 
McGill Drewry of Galveston. Mr. Geo. 
Price o f Palestine, Mr. John Oréen of 
Victoria and Mr. Vanea Duncan ot 
Spanish Camp.

The -Ward ranch consists of about 
70.000 seres of land, on which thera 
are about 7000 head of cattls, not In
cluding steer«.

From Near and Fo*-
An tdvertisemciit htsedai in 
The Journal brought a deluge 
of business to J .  D. Freeman, a 
livestock dealer at Lovelady, 
Tex. It should occur to you 
that others may profit by fol
lowing his .example.

AH EXPERTS/VIEWS.
------ »

CATTLE INSPECTOR PREDICTS A RBY- 
OLUnOR IN THE HETHODS OP 

- SrOCKRAlSIRG.

most no discrimination as to qualitv,,,,  ̂  ̂ ,
but without any bone. They get about I “  practiced upon anln.els of
38c per pound for beef and get a s '" " ^  
muph for chuck and round as i
parts that we consider more valuable i V a c c i n a t e d  cattle must be kept
Nearly the only part of the by-pro-I

* nation fever, and should have whoto»'ducts saved is the hide, and wasteful-< . , , , . . .  ,
ne«s In slaughtering hogs is also v e ry !“ " " ’®' «U»t, and

_ 1 - L . plenty of pure drinking water. It Isgreat. Me.xlcans raise a few hog.s and: , ' .u , , . ,u
they seem to be good. One might ex-
fleet them f,. r. .̂-7 1,.. ,  ... . 'Texas fever line should he entirelypect mem to partake of the nature of i ,  ^

I freed from ticks If the farmer expects
I tor sell cattle to other Bouthem buyers, 
i  since these cntfle taken to tick Infest
ed. sactions will be certain to have the 
fever. Kvery calf dropped In the tick 
Infested sections o f the Koulh, or 
brought here from the North should, 
ns soon .as possible, be brought In con
tact with the ticks, and If over 6 
months old It should be first vacci
nated. The late fall and winter la the 
best time to bring cattle from the 
North, niid they should he vaccinated 
as soon as rested from the trip. The 
treatment of sick animals is given In 
full. A fter the removal of all ticks the

CHIHUAHUA PACKING PLANT.
A recent development In the live 

stock Industry o f the Republic ot Mex- 
Icp Is the establishment at Chihuahua 
o f a large packing establishment where 
meats and beef extracts will be pre
pared for market. The packing houses 
o f Chicago and Kansas City draw 
large supplies o f their cattle from 
Mexico, but with the successful initia
tion of this new industry cattle own
ers will find a home market for their 
supplies. The freight and tariff con
dition of the country operate so as to 
glve-the imttve packing house a prac
tical inonojVjly within the limits of 
IBs republic, and an agency is also be
ing established in London for the pur
pose o f doing a foreign business.

razorbacks, but this is not so. They 
are so gentle that they lie and sleep 
while waiting their turn at the knife i 
In the slaughtering house. Mr. Mal
lory B.aid that they made little or no 
resistance or noise and scarcely strug
gled after being stuck.

"The blood In the slaughter houses 
runs into.the sewer .and Chicago pack
ers would grow fabulously rich on 
what Mexh'an slaughterers throw 
away. Hogs are scaled In kettles in 
the most primitive way.

DAIRYING IN THE SOUTH.
T h e  United States department of 

agriculture has Just Issued farmers’ 
bulletlh No. 151, on "Dalryl'ng In the 
South." by 8. M. Tracy, formerly di
rector of the MIsslBSlppl agricultural 
experiment station. The bulletin 
deals with . the matter a.s follows:
Natural advantages of the South; It.s 
general location; Important data rw/n- 
cernlng buildings, the barn, the milk- 
house; the water supply; breeds of 
oows; building up dairy herd; feeds, 
pastures, soiling crops, silage; crops 
for hay and other cured forage; grain 
feeds; feeding; utensils; the sepnra- 
qori handling th»-irrttkr PnstetlrTzlng; • 
selling milk; buttcmiaklnff; creaming' 
the milk, ripening the cream, churn- 
Inig, working the butter and other In
formation that will be valuable to any 
one Interested In southern dairying.
'rhe bulletin m.ay bo obtained by w rit
ing to the department of agriculture 
at Washington. D. Hr

^  BEEVES FROM NEBRASKA. ^
Cattle from Nebraska marketed ex

ceedingly well at K.ansas Cit.v Inst 
week,, when they sold at the record 
price of JS.25 per hundred. The first 
time this price was paid for cattle 
other than show animals was on Tues
day of this week when S8 head of 2- 
year olds fed by Dr. I.,ee Hhawhan, of 
Lone Jack, Mo., were sold to Si'hwarz- 
schlld & Hulzbcrgcr. They consisted 
of SO 3-year-oId steers fed by Miles ft.
Harbaugh, of Dawson, Richardson A 
Co., Neb., and shipped by Morgan &
W’erlz, of Falls i ity . Neb. They aver
aged 146.8 pounds, 'fliey were bought 
at Knnqus City last fall when drouth 
rattle were plentiful on this miirket at 
$3.25 per 100 weight. They were fed 
about seven months on shelled corn 
and alfalfa hay, and were well rounded 
out, sleek and solid. They were well 
bred Shorthorns and Hereford grades.
The shippers, Messrs. Morgan A 
Wertz, expressed themselves as highly 
pleased with the mice they oblnlngol.
'fhey had no Idea of breaking any re
cord when they derided to ship to this 
market ralh^jxjhan to either of the two 
markels nearer home, but thought only ¡sire on the ranch Is Klecfrite, a horse

SALE O F8MORTHORN8.
The sale by A. H. Bre» of Mason 

<ily, and J. W. Scott, o f Austin, In., of 
coast lying nearer the Gulf of Mexico, I f,5 head of Shorthorns last Thursdny’rs- 
and Is as beautiful as a dr»‘ain. j suited In an average of 1*20.6*. Forty-

Owing to the long drouth that has j brought *240.73 and U  bulls,
prevailed all over Texas, the water at There was great eagerness on
the ranch was as salty as the sea wa
ter, therefore the bathing was delight
ful, o i which the party availed them
selves to the fullest extent, Mr. Ward 
always haaiag kept a nice bath house.

Buena Vlota Is one ot tl>e finest 
ranch houses In South Texas. It is a 
Isrg« two story frame structure. Four 
rooms and a bail both stories and the 
garret Is finished and celled through
out and have several lurg^ dorm win
dows' for light i$̂ nd ventilation. This 
room Is 27 feet by 20 feet SJid has 
window seats and Is furnished with a 
billiard table. The floors are covered 
with matting and every room Is hand
somely furnished throughout. There 
are two large gallerlee extending the 
full length of the house on the front 
or south side and a small nnoupstands 
on the north. This covers the approach 
and the gallery on the west sld* of 
the dining room and kitchen wlilch l.s 
separate from the main house. O'lien 
there are the house for the ranch boss, 
two houses for tho ranch hands, a 
house for the farmer, and stables, ha.v, 
bams, seed houses, that Is houses to 
store rolton seed for rattle feed, bla<'k- 
smlth shop, cjilcken, soeep, dog, hog 
and goat houses. In fact, houses In
numerable until It looks like a village 
with Innumerable herds of the right 
kinds o f antmals and birds tn fill all 
these houses to overflowing. Turkeys 
occupying the trees that sre growing 
luxurately and In Hie right place, aa 
they were planted by the different 
owners o f the place. There are about 
twenty saddle and work horses and 
ten hands were kept at the berk and 
cull of the house party.

They have had to kill a sharp nr a 
calf every day since Ihe arrival of the 
party, not to mention, chickens and 
turkeys that have been slaughtered.

ITie cattle and horses on the ranrh 
are atl either full bloods or graded 

Hhorthorns**ir

the port of Minnesota farmers to se
cure these register cattle. Iowa breed
ers, who have bsen kicking up such 
a rumpus at recent sales In this state 
by bidding each others’ offerings up j three years, 
to a high figure, were not In evidence and settled

Geojee C, Moser, an Inspector on the 
staff of Colonel Albert Dean, live stock 
agent In charge' ot the bureau o f ani
mal Industry at Kansas City, Is among 
those who believe that tba cattls busi
ness In Texas is on the eve of a revo
lution. Mr. Moser has Just retumeft 
from the Panhandle, wherq he wag 
kept busy Irv his official capacity, in
specting cattle previous to their ship
ment to the Northwest.

‘ ‘The big cattlemen admit that the]| 
must soon change their methods," hq 
said, in an Interview. “The day Of thg 
open range is passing, and tbs cattle 
grower must soon own his land or go 
out of the business. The recent de
cision of the courts terminating tha 
leases of scores of cattlemen on school 
lands and throwing' these lands open 
to settlement has caused a 'rush* simi
lar to that of the early day ‘openings' 
of public lands in the West. Imme
diately following the announcement 
of the detislon hundreds of families 
’Jumped' the leaseholds of t l t v ^ g  cat
tlemen. I know a case wbcre^'lffifaml- 
lies have settled on the land held ufi- 
der le.ise by one big cattloman. It 
will nut be long until the ranges are 
cut up Into farms and fenced, and then 
the cattlemen must buy land or go out 
of business.

"The 'big cattle growers have rqad 
aright the signs of the times and are 
looking forward to the future. They 
hove not yet decided what Is best to 
he done.' It Is useless for them to turn 
tn the Indian Territory. 1 am’ ^old by 
prumlnent uatUeinwn that the grasing 
lands In the Territory cannot be de- 
pi-nded upon for more than two or 

They are being fenced In 
upon, and the annual

at this sale, and nearly everything 
went to Minnesota..

A. Ohrlatlanson of Ijmesboro, Minn., 
took the first five heod offered, and 
topped the sale aV $10«0 for the fins 
Scotch cow. Hcil lMW)oii ’.’d. Mr. 8/ ott’s 
tine Bales herd bull, which Is certainly 
worth from *'>0(f to $1000. went ba< k to 
one of Mr. Scott's neighbors at Slin. 
This animal, however, was the cheap
est OJie disposed of. No southern buy
ers were present, the purchasers all 
coming from Minnesota, Iowa and the 
two Dakotas.

stoi k. The cattle  are

of taking advantage of the high prlce.<i 
which had been paid hero for prime 
beef cattle for weeks past. J. H. Miles 
of the firm which fed the cattle is the 
millionaire banker, of Falls t ’ lty, and 
Ih a prominent breeder of pure-bred 
cattle. He is a fam iliar' figure at 
sales of fancy cattle at Kansas (Tity.

, (

M AY REOPEN THE PLANT.
The recent visit of several of the 

leading officers and stockholders oL. 
the Humm<yiiV I'arking company to the 
closed down plant o f the corporation 
In South Omoha fends color to the be
lief that the house is to be opened In 
the near futuFe. The company is now 
constructing a large plant In Chicago 
which contemplates the expendjture 
of $2,000,000, the Intention being to 
abandon the plant at Hammond, Ind.*, 
as soon as the Chicago plant Is ready 
for occupancy, whlcffi will not he before

ABOUT T E X A 8 WOOL.
A correspondent o f tfle American 

Wool and Cotton Repòrter, writing on 
the subject of Texà» wools, tells o f the
peculiarities o f wool grown In this next March.’ It is an open secret that 

•’ « ta te  as follows: "Texas wool Is the closing of the plant there ha-s
somewhat peculiar. It is different proven an expensive experiment for | 
from other territorial wools. It ap-t the company, and those who have/becn*** perfectly possible to free a fur 
proaches nearer to an Ohio fleece.ion the lnyide hare been predicting all *'''*‘ *
much of It grading X  and above, be- along that It was only a question of 
Ing mostly fine and fine medium. It ¡time when they would be forced to 
Is not charactèrized so much by length | open In Omaha agaip. 
e f staple— although many o f the twelve ' ________________ ^
months wools are of excellaiit staple, 
as by fineness, feel and general excel- 
• •n c^ n  working qualm*», which ren
der iTVery useful and valuable for spe
cial pu rp ^ a . Its place Is not bqlng 
supplied ^  the large inersase In the 
wool clips o f other States and territo
ries, Next to the Ohl&.wools tbs Tex-

K A N 8A 8 DAIRY COMfldfSilON.
The dairymen of Kansas want the 

state to create a dairy commission to 
I^ k  after milk and butter interests, as 
the state board o f agriculture cares for 
the needs of the general agricultural 
interests. Secretary Borman o f the 
Kansas Dairymen’s association Is ac-

medlcailon Is m.alnly the administra
tion of .quinine at frequent Intervals, 
after clearing the bowels with a dose 
of epsoni suits of ono to one and a half 
pounds mixed with one-quarter of a 
pound of ground ginger and used with 
water as a drench. Vaccination Is 
made by merely transfusing the blood 
o f a tick Infested animal Into an unin
fected one, and the method Is glyen In 
detail. As calves resist the fever bet
ter during the first few months of 
their lives, the Southern farmer should 
see that his calves get ticks on them 
then. Itj would seem, however, that It

farm 
nd

thus It would be better If all the far
mers o f a section resolutely made war 
on fhc Ifcks that the disease might be 
banished. It has been done In coun
ties. along the southern edge o f the 
quarantine line, and whole couples 
thug cleared have t>eeTv, taken north of 
the line. So long as the 're^on  re
mains tick/Infested these directions 
are all nimt, but better free farms 
from ticks and have no disease.

os wools aro about as good as any we lively pushing the proposition. A  bill 
espoclslly adapted to|has been dràwn up for the coming legls-

sn annual ap-tsIUag purpoaaa, for carriage cloths hature. It  will provide a 
goods. In work- ■ proprlation o f $5M to v 

geem iae Ifter appnsacft «  uspa work.

INQUIRY FOR TEXA8 WOOLS.
'While tii4r* has been no marked ac

tivity In T/ras wools in R»e local mar- 
arry oq W #|keLA s tc ^ y  Inquiry is repofted; there 

Ikas been sonM> «pnAlct uf oplnkta oa

BIO ANGORA Q6AT SALE.
Perhaps the greatest sale of Angora 

goats ever known In the West was 
that at the Kansas t.’lty Stock Yiirds 
last 'I’hursday, when' over 200 head 
were closed out nt public vendue.

The saje was under the direction of 
W. T. Mtinlyre.

During the forenoon. Angoras were 
sold In herds of from five to fifty st un 
average of $7.25 per head, whllo some 
fancy grade does, almost eligible for 
registration, went for $6.10. These 
are the largest prices ever obt/iined 
in herd sales.

In the afternoon the wethers were 
dlaposed of. Among the largest Indi
vidual buyers were several Missouri, 
Kansas and Iowa farmers, who bought 
the animals for Ihe purpose of turn
ing thera into brush lands. The gouts 
eat the small trees and shrubbery, and 
a small herd of them wilt. It is clatni- 
ede, do the work of almost as many 
meeii In preparing th* ground for cul-* 
tivatlon. In the meantime they are 
crowing mohair, which sells readily 
on the market at fancy prices. Amopg 
yesterday’s buyers were Knolin ft 
Booth, o f Kansas <YtY; O. D. Hanger, 
of Lamar, Mo.; J^'U. 8*llert, of Ijh- 
Ihrop, Mo.; J. B. Mall, o f Monmouth, 
III., and A. Berry, o f ffhelblna. Mo. 
The sale was over before S o’clock.

W. H. Woodleaf, of Woodlsef, Kas„ 
sold 20# registered animals at the sale, 
and secured the top price paid. He 
received $7A0 per head fer hie Rerd, 
which was an especially fine one.

Tbere^wtU be several other Bales ef 
gMiU at tb jrards dustag the eummer.

TO FIGHT "8EEF TRUST,"
A rival of the alleged "beef trust" has 
been started In Now York, under the 
nmnagernent of the Retail Butchers'

Horefords, The larxvst cows In Sciilh 1 Association.
Texas are m, this ranch. The present company has a capital stock of

$1.000,000, two-thirds ef which has a l
ready been subscribed sccordlng to 
President Edward O’Neal ef the as- 
so' latiun. ,

It Is said that arrangements have 
been made with drivers and ranchmen 
In the West to supply 20,000 head of 
cattle per week, the alUpments to be
gin In about a month. The present de- 
mand In this city is between ten and 
fifteen thotisand head.

The company haa been named "The 
Retail Uutehera’ Abbator,” and It la 
said has already been promised the 
active supiiort o f ths 46,000 retail 
butchers In Greater New York.

bred by Kxull of Dallas, Texas.
The two rivers of the same name 

aa the hay, Varanc/ihiia, join about two 
inflcs above the ranch and empty Into 
the bay right at the ranch.

InvIlatlons Were Issued for a grand 
ball at Buena Vista on the 20 Inst. Mr. 
Ward had a larg platform erected In 
the front yard to dance on, It was 40 
by 60 feet with a nice seat running 
entirely aronrd It except a few  open
ings for Ingress and egress to the 
floor . Near the center of thè floor was 
a tail cedar tree and In dancing what 
is now-'Called a coMllioii with Us ser
pentine windings around this tree mode 
some of the most bfaullfiil scenes that 
It was ever Ihe qfriter’s pleasure to 
behold. The platform, or dame floor, 
was iglhted by four targe gasoline 
lamps and last, hut not least, a beau
tiful moon, that shining on Hie bay 
made a must magnificent sight and a l
most did away with the necessity for 
the lamps.

Just before the dancing began the 
house party.were formed In line on the 
.platform and the host requested 4he 
late arrivals to plei sc come forward 

-«nd be Introduced to the'm.
Then «urne the grand march 

and distribution of programmes, 
twenty-four couples participating 
In the march, after which the 
dancing was contintioiia until 
about twelve o’clock at which time 
supper was serc'ed, and such n supper, 
one that would tempt the palate o f an 
epicure, to say nothing of the appe
tite of an old cow puncher who had 
lived for years on fatted calves cook^ 
qd on a branding Iron before thf Are. 
The calf was bartxXraed to a turn, and 
they had bread and coffee, etc., to ffo 
with the meat, and cakèk Innumerable 
to wind up with,

"On with the dance’’ was printed on 
the front of the piogruinmes and Im
mediately after supper the dante woe 
again started end was kept up uoUi 
Um  streaks od daw« wsre showing verg

ROAST FOR EXPORTERS.
Rhlppers of export c fftle  in New 

York, Boston and Phll^elph la are de
nounced by Jemek' Boyle, Lnited 
Htatrs consul a t  Liverpool, who 
chnrgcs tliem with crlnjlnul abuses.

It is alleged that very few expert 
cattlemen are secured by the contrac
tors In the American ports. Ths ma- 
orlty of thslr men are from low aa- 
loons ahd lodging houses. The dupes 
are often Induced to sign oontraets 
while under the Influence of liquor, 
waiving nil claims of wages. Some 
foreigners even pay the contractors 
$10, with the promise of food and 
lodging and frns transportation to 
their homes on the continent.

All arrive penniless In Liverpool, 
according to Mr. Boyle, who adds that 
the sufferings and privations of the 
men bath during their trip and after 
they are landed beggars description.

NE W8TOCK A880CIATION.
Rmall farmers and stockmen In 

Butte county. South Dakota, to the 
number of over 150 have organized a 
cuttle association, the object ot which 
Is protection against horse and cattle 
thieves and the alleged encroachments 
of the State Cattlemen’s 'Association.

Much complaint has been made by 
farmers and email etockmen of late 
yeara against the big associations, 
they claiming that In the general 
roundupe their cattle, which have real
ly more right on the public grazing 
ground than those of alien atockmcn, 
have been systematically' rounded up 
and sent to the eastern markets, and 
sold as strays by the big associations. 
It Is for the purpose o f lighting this 
practice and recovering damages more 
than anything else that the new Butte 
county aseoclatlon has been organized.

The association takes In, besides ths 
small fanners of But\q county, all ot 
the lesser stockmen and .|nr/ifera to the 
north, and the organization is a etrong 
one.

A t the meeting Saturday the organ
isation elected an exeduifye oomrett- 
tce, which was InVebfed with ths pow
er to appoint stock and brand Inspeo- 

appoint counsel to look after 
the Interests af- Uts ssseclailen, aa4 
to safeguard the Intarwin of Its aseia-

movement of Texas cattle to that sec
tion will soon cease. Some firms 
movsd large numbers ef rattle to the' 
British poBsesslesB In Canada last 
year, and othsra ars planning to. do so 
next year. One Arm I know of Is pre
paring to more 19,000 head to Caakdn 
next spring. The only solution ef ttab 
question appears to be in raising fssd 
with which to curry the catUq along. 
Cattlemen will have to be content 
with fewer cattle 'bn fewer acres, and 
will have to grow forage crops. Tlie 
attempt te grow Indian com In tho 
Panhandle will have to be abondoned 
and ths cattlemen will have to turn 
their attention to Kafir com, sorghum 
and such other forage crops as can be 
siircFasfully grown there."

Mr. Moser says the movement of 
cattle to the North west from the Pan
handle thin spring has been fully St 1-3 
per cent greater than usual. The cat
tle ars not In ss good condition as 
usual at this season. They are thin
ner In flesh and weaker, owing to the 
fact that thore was •  drouth-tn April 
which kept the range grass back. 
When the drouth was broken there 
was so much rain that the grass grew 
rank and sappy, and did not provide 
the nourishment that it usually deea 
In the spring. The Northern Panhan
dle la in - good condition, Bdr. Moser 
says, bqt the southern part o f the 
section Is suffering severely from 
drouth. There haa been no rain there 
for months and the grass la about 
dried up.

"The cattlemen o f Texas ars iwtng 
to wake up one of these days and find 
themselves short on she etuff an thelx 
ranches," said Mr. Moser. "The salo 
of she stuff o f late has been enormeus. 
On many of the big ranchee hetfera 
and cows have been said wholesale. 
Other Rattle growers are sparing 
everything, calves, heifer* aad cow*. 
The result will be seen pretty soon,In 
k shortage o f she stuff and a big gk« 
mond for cows for that country."

The importation of Mexican eotvga 
or yearlings whldh has been agitating 
ths desierà in cattle and the loonl 
customs officials for some timo tea  
token on a new phase. There 
been filed In the United States omirt 
at lots Cruces, New Mexico, a ouK 
against A. B. Urmston o f the firm ot 
1’ rmston, Patterson ft Baird, o f Ell 
Paso, Tex., te coHect $1500 alleged to 
have been the loss to the govarnmant < 
from a false undervaluation 
that were p’aased through 
of Columbus, N. M,, April 2. 
herd constated ot 1I7S ' head qf 
and 1S6 yearlings ococrdlng to tbs 
try of Mr. Urmston and the ro tv r tJ o i 
the then Inspector, EA rink. It ap
pears that this herd was tokeft bo 
Darning wrhsrs the territorfbl Inaiieo- 
tor, Sam Brown, clusilled the **llTf 
oalves” at 240 calves, 831 yeoH lng» 
Collector Garrett, basing his op4alon 
on the classification o f Brown » » a  
finding that the matter ooulft be re
opened had thia suit broughi. Rail
road men are expected to testify aa bo 
bow many "calves" were loaded In 
each car.. I f  the suit can be'matntalB- 
od by th# government it promisee to 
bo tor reoeblng In Its e f fM  os o lk ir  
shipmenta are likely to te  reopeaod. 
Sam Brown, the New l^kxlco ta n l-  
terlql.lnspector, is in $hq olty. b « t  be 
said h efted  forgotten w te t tes dosai« 
fiesUon was and that he wouM teike 
Lo refer to his bookoi ytefhre 
tog te on Interview,

/

A large auction osle of range hqraea 
will be hold St Sioux .City, isb,/ 
ibth. These will ba a gooft otísrlnK 
et teftVy dmtt horse# and genera twr- 
M a  hwasg grell saltad Ut

T y f i
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THF THOMAS SCHOOL, West End, San Antonio, Tex.

A IKUCCT SCHOOI« WOM Q IBU .
Bufldlii^— Hcaltkfnl Lorattoa 

erar^.XiMic, Art, Blocatloii, Bailiieu.
O«o4 mpetnvt Pacaity 

Number of boardia
imt catalosae.

—Lit
ui llmltrd to SB. Write 

M., Preiideat.
All Dcparlmcati 

laMplIt limited 
A. A. f  K niAB, a

« » » T O T W 1 T Jk. f  i m i T  Por Yoaaa »dea aad y o a a *  Ladlee of-
MJ \ J  a A la  i  V e  A.» t e a ! »V P  1!» «aperlor adeaataiMi a t reaeoaable
covt. Bzccllent boardlac faclUtiM. • CeaUM ClaMical. Scirntlfic, Ita(IU1i. Normal, Cobi- 
aicrcial. Maaic, Klocatiea, Art. Apparata» far Chemlitry and Phyilc» Terjr compie^ a»^ 
ap-to-datc, Incladlag X-Ray. WIrel«»» Telearaphy, aUo «ne teleacope. Bcbolarihlp for
.¿ .$130 . Itpay .t.lnTe.0 .a te . ‘'•^ » '{'“ VHOMÌSrPre.lde.t, Ve«.., Tea.

ST. B A S Il^ 'S  C O L L E G E . W »c o . Tex.
A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

Tkla CUaga ta baantlfully altuated on the Height» Jnat oatilde the city litnlt*. Tl>» build* 
lag la fhlly equipped with all modern IraproTement»—natatoriura. »team ,he»t and electric 
light. Beary fecUHy la offered for a thorough Claaiical,Commercial,Sclentiflc and Knglleh 
CoxrM. For profpectnt aod tortber ipformation apply to »

RBV. T. J. HAYBfi, C. «  B.. Waco, Tex

B ay lo r Fem ale C o llege , Belton, Tex.
Largaat and beat equipped College lor Young Women In the South. ».OAenrolled Ia«t year; 
IS  eaparianced teacher» from be»tnnlyer»ltle». college» and coiiheryatorle. in Knrope aod 
Aaarica. Courae of itudy equal to that of the beat college» for men. Moalcal adeantaga» 
.••a l to thoic of the be»t con.erTatorie» la the Bait; B* plaoo» and other mu.lcal in.tru- 
maat» Special adeantage» In Art and Blocatlon. BitenaiT» Improeement» no w in pro- 
gra»». La»t year the largest in the hlatory of the Colleg». Catalogue and other Inform» 
t ie . seat oa appltesttoa.

Í

ST. JO S E P H ’S A C A D E M Y
S H E R M A N ,T E X A S

A Boarding and Uay S»hool>or Yaung Ladle.. The courae of »tudlea embrace» all the
branche, of a »olid aadiaftnededucatron ----------------------— -...i,. I
dormltorica. For term», addre»»

Large claai room», gymaaaium, mualc hall and 
siSTBRS OF gr. MARY.

Polytechnic Colle|(e» Fort Worth, Tex.
Aorognariye college for both «e»e». Strong faculty of fourteen e»perieored teacher». 
Thoro«*h extenilwe cosries Is sH cPlIece dtpsrtments. iocladlac Literary^ Ma«ic, MIocu 

Art *ad Commercial. Separate, well enuipned üormitorle» for boye ami ifirl». iable 
board for boye, on co-operative plan, about •«.00 per month. Entire eipeneeM for the ece- 
alon tlSa. In^atlon ideal. Wicipline decided and educating. Chi1»tiaa isflitcneee. Pri- 
Tate'lielD free. Larxe well-ielected library and laborntorlee, X-Kaj, Wlreleet Telearaphy 
and dtber modern apparatna. The only college of the M. B.Church, nouth. In Port V\ orth. 
»•a rd  I^TOiin» men In private familiea. $10 to $1 a per month Board for youn* ladlea 
mader thccareofthe Preaident and bia wife. $12 per mont^ Neat aeaalon of>eoa Sept. «d. 
Far catalogue and other information addreaa RBV. H. A. RüAZ, A. M., Prealaant.

llUllifK'
n i î f t Y f ]
W Kc :A ip c a c le ::: ir ^

San Antonio Female Colle§:e,
West End, San Antonio, Texas.

Baald»» a faculty of auparlor merit, tbla uollag» 
ha, the be»l health i«ndltlon* In tba South. Two 
hundred dolUri pay» tor board, lodging and ItUr- 
ary tuition • »cbool year

ron CATAMOfR WRIT*

J. E. HARRISON,  Pfestdent.

ynternationai iSuainess Coi/e^e
A n a l  S o K o o l  0(/ S H o r t H a ia d I  A n d  T y p e w r i t i n g .

The course of atnd v in thla loatitution ia move complete and comprehenalTe than any vlmi> 
lar school in the State, embraciog all that ia nanaliy taught, and the branrhea of higher 
accounting. Our Intercommunication lUiAlneaa Practice aft'orda Inattuctlon ami practice la 
•Ace work, correapondcnce and bookkeeping. Thla la the only bnaineaa college in San An* 
ionio that boarda the atudenta in the acbooT. Ourterma are reaaonable and our work 
equal to the beat, ftnequalled opportnnitr for lep^lng to aiieak and write the Spanlah 
lauguaae witbont txtra charge. Addreaa INTBRMATTONA L BUSINRBR COLLHOB, 6t0 
South Plorea Street, Antonio, Teaua.

FAR M  n e w s :
Advlc«s from the fruU growing dU- 

tiicU  of Kengae are meet encourag
ing. It  la given out .that the apple 
yield of Doniphan county will be about 
$76,000 barrels. Canker worms and 
the ru»t In early spring thinned out 
tho apples, but those left on the trees 
are unusually largs and well formed. 
There will bo few culls and ths crop 
will average up as well a« usual. A  
Rhicago buyer tried to contract for 
part of the crop^for $1 per barret, but 
farmers refused to sell.

The Assorlatlon of Farmers’ Insti
tute workei-s. which has been In ses
sion at Washington, adjourned to meet 
In Toronto in the summer o f 1903. The 
following offleers were elected; Pres
ident. Prof. W. C. Latta, I..afayette, 
Ind.; vice president, Major J. G. Lee, 
Baton Rouge, La.; secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. O. Creelman, Toronto, Canadn., 
The executive committee chosen con
sists of ths following: R. L . Patter
son. North Carolina; B. B. Hostetter, 
Hprlnffflcld, 111.; A. 1., Martin, Hatrls- 
burg. Pa.

A sale of 1000 pounds of onions wus 
made In Abilene, Tex., a few days ago 
by W. IJ. Berryhlll of Jones county. 
Mr. Berryhlll planted_ori,q..acre In on
ions this year and up to the present 
time has sold $67 off of that acre and 
says that he is not half done with the 
crop yet. He planted two barrels, of 
sets at $6 p«r barrel and regrets very 
much that he did not try the crop more 
extensively but says that next year 
will nnd him with not lass than ten 
acres In this t-rop and If ho makes a 
fair yield and the crop proves equally 
as profitable as this year he will con
tinue to enlarge.

mltteo jm  affiliation« to visit Camp
bell lf i iv e r « lty  and Hiawatha A-C****' 
my at* HVawatha, Kan., a few day« 
ago, and th«y reported that these two 
institution« bad met the requlremenU 
laid down by the univeralty and that 
they had bepn formally affiliated. Ac
cording to the plan o f President Har
per in carrying out the affiliation 
scheme« these smaller colleges are re
ceived as affiliated institutions with 
the university on condition that they 
follow out certain rules laid down by 
tho University of Chicago, which looks 
after their financial welfare and ad
mits their students Into the University 
of Chicago without examination, giving 
them full credit on the University of 
Chicago books for the work they have 
done in the affiliated institutions. The 
university now has affiliated schools 
numbered by the score.

Among the educational institutions 
of the Lone Star State the North Tex
as Female College and Conservatory 
of .Music and Art at Sherman ranks 
with the best. The Instructors In each 
department hava been associated with 
tho school for years and the course of 
study Is advanced. A  conservatory of 
art Is maintained, under the capable 
direction of Miss E. Billingsley, who 
has studied abroad with eminent mas
ters. Kloc;utlon. and musiq . are also 
taught, the latter by Mr. Harold von 
Mlckwltz, a pupil of Leschetesky, the 
greatest living teacher o f piano, from 
w'hose school Madame Bloomfleld-Zels- 

ller, Paderewski and other noted artists 
[were graduated. Mrs. Lucy Kidd 
Key; a thorough and painstaking 
teacher. Is principal of the seminary.

Art catalogu» mailed for the »»king. You eaa take a Biialae»» or Rhorthaml and Type
writing Conr»e with na, moaey or no monay. The only »trictly hlgh-grnile »choul In 
Taxaa, where higher accounting a» taught through the channel of actual eiperlencc. Onr 
gradnataa are »ought by tbe largcat bualneai concern» in the South. The oaly »cUool .la 
tha South that teachc» Oil Mill Accounting. Touch Typewriting and ritmanle Shorhtand.

J. O. WILSON, Frealdcni, Faria, Texa».

Is believed that insects are re
sponsible for the destruction of one- 
tenth the argicultural products of the 
country, or a total of $380,000,000. Says 
Flayer's magazine: "The chinch bug |
caused loss o f $30,000,000 In 1871, 
upyi’ard of $100,000,000 In 1374, and in 
1877 $60,000,000. The Rocky mountnin 
locust, or grasshopper. In 1874 de
stroyed $100,000,000 of the crops of 
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska ajid Iowa, 
and the indirect loss was probably as 
much more. For many years the cot
ton caterpillar caused an annual aver
age loss in the Southern States of 
$15,000,000, while In 1868 and 187-8 the 
lose reached $30,000,000. The fly  wee
vil. our most destructive enemy to 
stored grain, particularly throughout 
the Huulh, Inflicts an annual loss In 
the whole country of 140,000,000. The 
codling moth, thé chief ravager o f the 
apple and pear crops, destroys every 
year fruit valued at 330,000,000 to $40,• 
000,000. The damage to live stock In
flicted by the ox-bot, or ox-warblA, 
amounts to $36,000,000."

TH E  U N IVE R SITY  OF TEXAS. 
Wm. Ia Prather, LL. D., President. 
One hundred and twelve instructors 

and officers, more than 1100 students, 
not including 191 summer students. 
Women admitted to all departments. 
Tuition 
$250.

free. Total expenses $150 to 
Studehtff from approved col

leges admitted without examination, 
and given credit for work completed.

Academic Department.— Session be
gins Sept. 29; entrance examination« 
Sept. 24 to 27; matriculation fee $10; 
180 coures o f study; univeralty system 
of Instruction and discipline; library 
of 40,000 volumes; Young Men's Chris
tian Association; Young Wpmen’a 
Christian Association; gymnasiums 
and gymnasium instructors for men 
and women: athletic Held. Teachers’ 
courses lead to permunont state teach
ers’ certificates. Engineering depart
ment confers degrees of civil engineer, 
electrical engineer and mining en
gineer.

Law  Departmi-^t.— Session begin's 
Rept. 29; entrance examination as 
above; matriculation fee, payable once, 
$30. A two years’ course leads to the 
degree of bachelor of laws and entitles 
to practice In all state courts. L^iw

THE ACKNOWI.KIXIKD LEADER In practical reaiilta. Largest percent»«» of 
■uccessful students of any busineas cnlltge la th» Unitad Htntea. Write at once for 
indisputable proof of these clalma. Eleg ant new catalog free.

O. A. HARMON, President, 439-440 Corameree Rt., Dallas. Texas.

T w f  W . D A R B Y ^ N O  A. R A G L A N D ,  P R O P R IE T O R S .  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S ,  
ir» IsTlt» » i »riia»l ln-tTl*l»”T* — »■->- —y —««»«« lb» METIOPOLITAN I» »kulalclr
Iba hmt aaaba»«. Ik* l»a»»L 18» 9f»fr»a»ly», Ik» ■•al rcyaUM« »a4 Ik« ai»al »aucAlal c»ll«|» »1 Bailaiu,
•oktaiTSkarthia«, TyMarUlaf, P»amu»klk aa4 Trl«tr»pky la T»i»», rt|»rill<*»»l »»yclila «oy ceaytlllor 
mn «MX». eT»ack Irpewrlllai a»4 Pila»», Peral», Qrttf or Or»ka»i therlkiak U»iM. M»4cra aftkiMl». AMc*t 
tacalty la lb* >aatk. itiaai llaaacl*l katfclai. Six kaa«r(6 »hi4»eli »aiMlIy. P*»lll»as »*c»r<6 itdtr rctuaxM» 
I »»«llliai I»llr»a4 l»n paM I» Dtllaa. II lal*rtil»4, aril* tar Ik* tls»»t ka»l»cs» oolltt» c»l»l»i»» ertr rrlolt». 
Busioa« Meat PUasc write us when you nsed a comfietent bookkeeper or ttcno$rspher.

S
Fort Worth Business College

T W E N T Y -F O U R T H  Y E A R

AtbcadaBce large. PoiitlTcly the oalj aChooI (a Texas that tearhr» haRlse»» by 
dolag bnalae»». No »rhemet to entrap atadeata. The leading young men and 
w»a»en of tbe State attend this achool oa accenat of the »uperiqrlty of the coar»e 
ofstady. Over two tbonaand of Port Worth's leading bnalne»» men aad women 
atkeaded this Institntlon For catalogue addre»»

 ̂ .PRtUITT, President,
FORT W ORTH. TEX.

gtud«nt« may purgug «cadamlc coum«« 
without charges.

Medical Department <lo««t«d at 
Galveston).—Four year«* court«; fac
ulty o f twenty-two Instructor»; «chool 
of phajrmacy.; «chool of nursing for 
women; matriculation fee, payable 
once, $S0. Complete equipment In all 
■chool«. Session begins OcL 1; en
trance examinations the preceding 
week. Address Dr. Allen J. fairllth. 
Dean, Calvestpn.

For catalogue of any department, or 
for Information, address John A. Lo
max, Registrar, Austin, Tex.

‘ST. E D W A R D 'S  COLLEGE» Austin» Tai

TtlE ALAMO CITY BLSINESS 
COLLI-XiK.

In the above n)4Kiiin<:*'i‘t Htructure Is 
the- home of the Alamo <’Jty liuelnees col- 
legf. Till» Institution, owupying th« cn- 
tlr.: upper floor, has a Heating caoaclty 
for 400 HtudentM, is luxuriously equlpi^ 
aitd »uppJiiid wiili <*v«*rv convenience for 
cunuucting a high grudo school of busl- 
lieHS. '  , ,

Blectrlc bellH ring for the opening and 
doling of school and for all classes. 
Mouth and east exposures, with windows 
on every hand, give perfect light and 
ventilation. There 1h .1 line nauing room, 
containing the leading daille» a.nd mag
azines, two private recitation rooms, with 
separatf* shorthanu typ' wrltlng and tel
egraph departmentH. onabllng hirge 
ea to be taught without conflicting with 
the work In the main room.

Tho Alamo City Business college was 
established In 18A5 by Mr. 
man. w'us purcham-d by Bx«f. C. H. 
Clark Jan 1. 1898, pine« which time It has 
been crowned with phenomenal auccess. 
The remarkable attaJnnance made by 
Mr. Clark are easily explained. First and 
above all he has a school of real merit. 
One cannot visit the limtltutlon without 
being favorably Impressed by the sub
stantial work don«. The bankers, tbe 
court reporters and the head bookke*>i>- 
ers of the largeat Arms In Man Antonio 
have personally examined the courses 
taught and give the moat flattering rec
ommendations as to the thoroughness and 
the improved methods used.

The teachers, nine In number, are col
lege and University graduates, all of 
which, with but one exception, have had 
from ten to twenty years practical ex
perience in their chosen profession, mak
ing as 'btrong a corps of professional 
teuchers ever employed by a Southern 
business college. But the main spring of 
the HchovI Is found in the president. Prof. 
Clark. He keeps his school and Its ad
vantages before tho public. He Is with
out doubt one of the most liberal an 
well as shrewdest advertisers In tho 
Routh. Thus Is the Alamo City Business 
collexo widely and favorably known 
throughout the Mouth; and If It continues 
.tp grow as it has In the last four years, 
(toublliiK its atendance each succeeding 
year, what will Its future be?

Wm

‘••'-A*.
. A boarding school for yooaff nen and boya. Tke CoIlcM 
right», 3 mile» sotith of Anstla, In a taealthyand pi^nresqu« 
d for a thorough Classical, English, Sclentiflc or Commei*

Next session opens Sept, g,
1» beautifully altuated on the Height»,
locality. BvA-y facility 1» offered for a . ,
cial Courae, with Modern Languages, Music, Shorthand, Typewriting. T e le g ra p h y ,Draw- 
Dg and Painting a» optional stndic», under special reaideat teachcra. A Minim DepartmenI 
or boya under 13. For catalogne and further particular» addre»»

KEY. JOHN T. BOLAND, C. 8. C., Prcaldant.

Good paying positions open at all times for oompetent tslegrapk 
operators. Easily leamea. Pleasant work. Don’ t be humbuggMi 
but attend an up-to-date ecbool. Students don’t teach our stnoent« 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Special rates. Address

FORI WORIH SCHOOL OF m FC R A P H r, FORI WORIH, E X .

'w /m i.
BOT THX LARGEST. OLDEST OB CHEAPEST—JUST THE BIST 

BuBinett Course, Shorthand. TypewritinE, Telegraphy and usahle Buglisn DraacoM. 
KtecAOtly equipped4ike business offices and students trained under expert accouatstati^ 

and stenoj^rapbers to do actual office work in up-to-date style. No mossbacks—-no am«* 
tenrs for instructors. Graduates aided to And positions. Expenses light. Night school 
free to day pupils. Addre»» H A. IVY, A. M „ Pres., SH

ght. Night school 
[HRMAN, TEXAS

P O U T IO N ^  May deposit moaey In bank tut 
■ '■'J* • Iv/lvJ. position is secured, or pay out 
of salsry after graduating,

1 Drau^hon’s  
i  Practical... 
iS Business...
Noahvllla, * Atlanta, St. Lonl»,
Mea^omary, Llttla Rock, Oalveston,
Ft. Warth, (Catalogue Free.) Shravaport. 
Rchoels of national reputation for tboroiighne,« 
and reliability. Endorsed by business men. 
Home Stady. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by mail. 
For ISO «.Collegecatalogue, or 100 p. on Home 
Study, ed. Dep. T.P.Drsughod'sCeUcgc« cither place

S E V E N

G R E A T

SCHOOLS

Chllllcothe Normal School. 
2hUllcothe Commercial C al

lege.
Chllllcothe Shorthand College 
Chllllcothe Telegraph College 
Chllllcothe Pen-Art College 
Chllllcothe School of Oratory 
Chllllcothe Musical Conser

vatory.
Last year's enrollment 729. $130 pays for 

48 weeks board, tuition, room rent and 
use of text books. For free AlUistrated 
catalogue address

ALLEN MOORE. Pres., Box L.
Chilllcothe, Mo.

Teaches carefully by mall. Book-keeping ai used In General MerebandUing Grocery Busi
ness. Hardware and Furniture. Also Shorthand from the simple Corresponding style te 
Court Reporting, as well as Business and Artistic Penmanship. Address J. A. DACtJBi 
Manager, 237 Main St.. Dallas. Texas. TERMS—Book-keeping, «15.00; Shorthand, 
$15.00; Penmanabip', $10.00. The entire Coarse, $30.00.

k- .

One of the best equipped schools in th e South. Students entering silmost every 
week In the year. No vacation. P08 ITI ONS GUARANTEED. S<;holarshipo un
limited. Railroad fair paid. For the add ress of 12 pexsonH who might be Inducog 
to take a course, we will write your nam e on 12 cards. See our new catalogue,

N. R. STONE. Preal dent, McKinney, Texas.
Mention the Journel.

d ^ r  
mente: Class■EXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, GREENVILLE, TEXAS.

—  .................... ...... '
..V.V.., cru.c.u.,, Theo. 
CHEAPEST AND BE!

teaqk 
Theology, 

SST-
ool. Theological, Commercial and Musical. Fourteen Professor« and Teachers.

I  Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanlah and Hebrew. Mathemotlos, Solenoe,
■ Bookkeeping by actual business, Sh

Expenses In College. Classics Ann ,ui , ui,,v/i,. i.u—-„, „ ihu. —.«  . —a
$106 00 per year. Inetruottoa In Bookkeeping. Shorthand or Typewriting 96.00 a term of II 
weeks, or $16.00 a year extra. We teach Plano, Organ. Voice end Orchestral Inetrumente. W< 
pay especial attention to religious training. Two hundred and seventy-nine have found God ol 
our altar during year nÿw cloeing. Bend tor catalogue to President A. M. HILLS, Penlel, TexM

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Wanted—Yonng men and ladle» to learn tetegraphr 
and »tatloD work for railway service. Easily learned, 
pays good wages, steady employment. Few students 

wanted to qualify for immediate sirrice. rositloa» secured or tuition reminded. Bzcel- 
leat de;iariim t uf Shorthand. Catalogue on request.

HOUSTON SCHOOL OF TBLBGRAFHY, Houston, Texas.

Though it co«t him ii duughler. Far
mer Jame» IR^olsfly of Wlchlta. Kan., 
hua succeeded In getting 'his SOO-acre 
wheat field cut before the golden grain 
grew musty. He gave her as á prize 
to tho young harvester doing the 
greatest amount of work In a specified 
time. W illis Rodway, a young me
chanic of Illinois, won, and he nnd 
Anna Woolsey were married at Pratt.
The Woolsey farm Is one of the largest 
In Pratt county, and the scarcity of 
harvest workers In that section 
weighed heavily upon the farmeF« 
mind. His wheat grew dead ripe, and 
there was no one to help him cut It.

... „ Flftrrn mile» from Kansas City, Mo. Phenomenal success. Highest grade In Letters 
I Sciences, Arts. Faculty specially trained in leading colleges and universities of America 
I and Rutope. American Mosart Coanerratory chartered Oy the state. Professors grad- 
■ uates with highest honors of the Royal Conservatorlee. Berlin. Leipzig, London; nee the 
' methods of these Coiiserratorlee. A flue upright Grand Concert Plano, quoted in Brad- 
hury catalogue $t,050, a prise In May Festival Contest. Address

PRB8IDBNT, C. M. WILLIAMS, Liberty, Mo.

J ^ a r a A a w  <& ^ o w e i i * a  C o U e ^ e
(U terarj Commercial), PenUon, Texat. prepare* it* panil* for collefce, nniTeriity or 
life. Leads other institution« in its thorough, practical, modern business course and office 
training. Has the **bo«s” Peuman and Teacher of Shorthand. Wide-awake instructors 
of ripe experience and rare ability. No racations. Boarding Dept. Write for catalogne

L IB E R T Y  L A D IE S *  C O L L E G E .

bride to the hardeat worker hla 19 
year-old daughter. Rhe waa aa dutiful 
aa good Utpktng. T h « men came by 
the «core. She was given the privi
lege of rejecting any of the contestant« 
«he per«onally diellked, end many were 
thus ruleil out. The contest was eplr- 
Ited. It lasted three days, tiuring 
which time Rodway, working ten hour« 
a day, cut 100 acres and wore out 
three good team«.

Landen Constrvatorç
2t 3 Live Oêk Sfrett» Dallés, teuaa.

Cbk9. W, Esudou, Dirtetsr.

' TtwH) Ytar
iQ l^ y O lX  Of the Conservatory opens September 9,

' 1902, in a large new building. All instruc
tion by thorough Musicians of proved 

'n . 1 1  excellence for their superior gifts and
lI S l lS S U X S S  qualifications as teachers. This Con- 

W rvatory has the remarkable record of over 800 students from 
fl îneteen states and from over eighty Texas towns. Capacity of 
buildings had to be enlarged three timea. Superior advantages 
o^ered In all branenet of music. You will be interested to know 
thtt the Director has more than five times as many calls from 
Seminary and College Presidents to furnish them teachers from 
hin ^aduates' as he can fill.

EDUCA T/ONA L

_________ i

And School of Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy and Spanish. Wilt send yon'a beautifnl 
new catalogue and tell you how to get the best business edncatlon that money-«an pro- 
rnre, In the largest and «nest business college In Teaas, for the least money. Results talk— 
a good position goes with every diploma. ‘ *

CORONAL INSTITUTE
Next Term Opeas Septamber 2, 1902. HealthleaJ 
school in Texas. A boarding achool for boya one 
girls. Girls only board In dormlto^. Board, UM 
for forty weeks; tuition, 92.00 to 96.00 per month. 
Payable quarterly In advance. Exceptional facili
ties In MubIo and Art. New Furniture, New Flonoas 
Enrollment 268. .

JO
BEND roa CATALOOVS TO

E. P R IT C H E T T ,  A. M.
SAN MARCOS TEXAS.

The larraet, beet equlpp^ and mi 
ch«

f>re-emlnenoe over other oollegee is recognized by its large attenda 
ts graduates. For catalogue and full Infqnnatlon. call or address.

The foremost Bchool. Shoulder high ebovn others, 
progressive. Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teacher» 
>re-emlnenoe over other oollegee Is recognized by Ite large attendanee and the

Its blah'standing an̂
fri ■:reat demand ti

SHAFER & DOWNEY, Box 1129, S*a Antonio, Tex.

St. Mary’s Hall
Primary Grammar School and Collegiate Bo- 
partments. Full oonrees In Botenoa, Litora* 
tore, Classics and Modem Languages. The 
best advantages for tbe stndy of Mnslo, Art o«4 
Elocution. A very strong tacoltv. The Board
ing Department bae all the oomiortsotan ele
gant home The buildings have been enlarged 
and the endowment Increased. For Catologat 
address

REV. WALLACE CARNAHAN,
San Antonio, Tex, Prlnolpil,

Address,
D. A. GRIFP1TT8, President, Austin, Texas.

^ 0 n r  Cam r»*» w ltb  D Iph m a n . Opern J tU  ta * S tar.

pea t* B ea rá la g  D tpa rtm ea t.

Address for C«taioguct and Oirculaft, or call and invetstigfte,

Xàhdon Censervatarp
O. Baa tft, DallaPp teaas.

«  1 '■
W SSSSSSSSSM

At the commencement oxerct«»« ,,of 
Haskell Institute, Lawrence, Kas„ last 
Wedneaday, forty-one Indian atiident« 
received tholr diploma«. Parent« of 
tho graduates from all over the W’est 
were present, an Indian mother com
ing aM tho way from Alaeka to at- 
tond.

St. JoBeph’o «cffdoniy l i  one of the 
progresotw« oohools of which Rhorman, 
Toxaa, m a t well be proud. R wao 
chartered May 3$, 1882, and Is conduct
ed by the Sister« of St. Mary, who de
vote their lives to the Instruction and 
uplifting of the youth. Deportment 
and morality are object« o f ronatant 
■olicitude by the mother superior and 
nun« o f th« community. Elementary, 
preacademie, acadeoUr., the languages, 
elocution, musU;, art, needlework and 
other branches are thoroughly taughL

There Is no better finiahtng «chool 
In tha Rtate than the San Antonio Fe
male College, charmingly situated In 
the west end o f the beautiful and hlg. 
torlc Alamo City. Though chartered 
only «lx  s-ears ago. It ha« advanced 
rapidly In tho estimation of a dlacrlm- 
inating pjiblle, and Juetly so. Its ei^u- 
catnonal affairs and moral atmosphere 
are maintained on a high plane by the 
principal. Rev. B. Harris, and his as
sociates, several o f whom are mem
ber« o f the clergy and professional 
men. The ninth term will begin on 
September 2 next. Health 1» carefully 
guarded and correct habits firmly, 
theugh gently, enforced. English lan
guage, pracUdhl application of« knowl
edge, the olassios and high arts are 
carefully and thoroughly taught. Much 
attontlon hi afso given to physical cul
ture.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
A n d  CoIIee^e P rep a ra to ry  ScHooI

FOURTEENTH YEAR ' S c H o o I  O f  M t l S i c  REOPENS SEPT. 18
A College for the Cbristian education of women—cellegc, preparatory, sclentifie and liter, 
ary courses. Uishap A. C. Garrett, Instnictor In mratal science and astromy. Classics and 
higher matheuiatlci In charge of graduates of Cornell, Wellesley College aad Trinity Unl- 
▼eralty of Toronto. Natural aclcnce taught by a graduate and a apecial atndeat of the 
UnlversitT of Michigan. Three Ruropean Instructor» of modem langnsgei. Arrangement 
made for foreign travel under supervinlon of the college. School of Music under direction 
of instructors trained In Germany, Paris, France, and New Bngland Conaerratory of Mn- 
alc. Plano forte pngils examined annually by Mr. Klahrc of ths New Bngland Conserva
tory, Boston. Art a»d china painting taught according to the,best methods. Health, diet 
and.physical culture In charge of two trained nurses and tcaotaer of phytleal culture. The 
group of bnildings compriees: 1. 8t. Mary*» Hall (etoaa). 2. Graff Hall, which is devoted 
to the Schools od Mnsic and Art. 3. Hertsherae Memorial Recitation Hall. d. The Xfary 
Adanss Bulkley Memorial Dormitery. 5 Tbe Sarah Neilsoa Memorial for the care of the 
sick. Houms heated by furnace», »tovea and open fire» and lighted by electricity. A very 
attractive home. Artesiau a-atcr. Milk »upullcd ft-ora college dalrv. Home-made bread 
and »wcetmeat». Night watchman. Term» for board and tuition, lacluding light», foci, 

$300. Music, art aad elocution, extra charges. For catalogue and flirtbcr Informa- 
MISS TORBBRT, Principal St. Mary's College, Dallas, 'Tex,

N O R T H  T E X A S  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E
A N D  C O N S E R V A T O R Y  O F  M U S IC .

Thil wcll*kiiown institution h^8 just closed the most protpeioQt Tear 1$ its lilstofy«-« 
with the iarffcst patrouAipe. No change in literary facnity. which is i^aarantee of szea$ 
lence, both in teaching and curriculum. The “ Mary Nash College'* buildings are now pari 
of our plant and used excluRivelr by the Conserratory. This gives abundant room. Herí 
von Mickwitt continues os Director, with Profs. McDonald, Detweilcr and Pipes as assist« 
ant^, with seven lady teachers. Many improvements are being added, among them a fine 
two-mannal pipe organ.made by the Felgetnakers of Hrte.Pa., and chapel seated with opera 
chairs. For further information and catalogue address

MRS. L. KIDD KBYg President, Bbermaa, TeMa.

PEACOCK’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Da, address

"Vwe Kansas cdusatlonal Inatltutlon« 
ars th« latsst sohoot* to hs taken un- 
der the wing of the Unlvwiwltir e f Chl- 
««$•• Pre«ld«Bt Harper eent a cem-

Carr-Burdette 
C o llege JÍP

ANB

C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  h^uslc.
A r t  an d  E locution .

Pounded aad donated by a stockaiaa’e daughter for 
the edneatiea of Southern Oírla. Justly aaaied by 
competciiYNorthern critics "the Prttt BMIesIcy of the 
South." Limited to «0 bourders Music and Art 
teachers educated in Germany and Praaoé Blocutloa 
teacher, apedaUat, from the best «cheela of Oratory. 
Litorary teachers gradnatca of firat-clooe oellegcs and 
nairsrsitlea and two ttssdiad oix yaara abroad. In lo
cation, building, home fhraisMage, depafAment eqalp 
meat» aad faculty, Carr-Burdetta is tho* peer of any 
boarding achool for glrla. North or South. Wc invite 
rigid Inepeotlou. Pepulatt, hecan»« aellff. Number of 
rooms already taken. Apply art oaM. For brochures 
ceutaielag SS phote-osigraTlwga of latortor «ad exkr- 
ri»r of Cellegr aad for other laformatio« atddresa j  

MRB. O. A. OAltC. Freeldrutl
1. Bhsrmaa. Tea.

WESLEY PEACOCK. Ph. D. (University of Georgia.), Prlnolpol. 
WEST END, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. A MlllUry School EdaoeN 
vour boy« In this dry and elevatad atraoephsre. Three mlUM 
from the city by the lake. Agee 8 to 22. Prepare for college or f0( 
business, we help the backward boys. Study ball at night. A toodher 
with the boys day and night. .Brick building, hot air, goa, orteuaa 
water. Men teachers, graduates. TWo boys to a room, each on t 
single bed. A competent matron. DloclpUne. Enrollment lost real 
I'n from 100 towns. We place voung men on their hoaor.bnt we help then 
to.stand oa It You must help a boy to be good. Colleges Uke on

f'raduates without examination. 25 to the teacher. We aim at the 
ndtvidual. .Another new dormlto^, dining boll and kitchen completed. 
Boys visit me city In company with a tesoheror offleer. Our commandaht la a grodoata ot a 

mlfltaiT »chool. Write now fur Illustrnted Catnlaguc. School open» September 0, 1992

WALL SCHOOL
Its pupils tor oolleges and pniversitlas, many of which accept Its grad 

uatee without examination. Christian Inflifence, active Y. M. C. A., ftterary eocletlea, axoellenl 
library athletic field, tennla courts, firm discipline and safe enviro^ent for the pupil In arerj 
respect W G Battle. Ph. D.. Profeeaor ot Greek, University of Tex»», »aye; *'1 regard Wtl; 
SobTOlasoneof the very beet In Texas.”  The past year haa been the raoet sncoeesfnl In Iti

Thoroughly prepares l 
ixamlni

hlatory.
For farther particulars address 8. V. WALL, Principal.

GRAYSON COLLEGE
C H A R T E R E D  1986

Takes both sexes. SevenUen teacher» trom*the bh»t Unlverdtle» and ConeervatortM of 
Amerioa anp Europe. Largest enrollmentof any college In Texas. Attendance has oontinnoaaly 
looreased tor flftean voars. Girls’ home provided with hot and cold arteelon baths, eleotrio 
lights serrante, etc Campui of 300 trees, flower garden of lOOOpIgnts. library. 4000 volomas, 
reding room IS peiiodlools, cabinet 4000 specimen», 9300 X-Riy, 9300 transit, larga quantlUos Im- 
^rtad apparatna. MlllUry drills. No whiskey, no dives. Board an $ tuition: For boys, |1M|ippi____

girla (Including laundry), 916L 
Foreotologue address F. ANDERSON. WhIUwright, Tet

KstahlUmcff IM T .

CARLTON COLLE!
A HOME SCHOOL FOR QIRLB

Courae» and Leading Feature» ; Literary. .Art, Music, Elocntfon. 
Normal Syetmnatlc study of Old and New Teetamente. Home w ^  
tarnished. Fare boosUfel sad wboloeome. DloolpUne firm, bat kind

-  ------Ceiloge groundsxrttWn Ifl f,
A lU,oUowsd. Pupils required to dress plainly 

for ooUlogoe and further Information BONHAD

'ratnlng, Klodergartea,
'jhted and oomfortaU* 

lappingippln_ 
>tot the
AS.

SEATING CAPACITT 400. EstshlUhed IM -  Slxteea Tear« e f Oontlnned Buooeee. E se ili 
en Other Senthem College« In tts Absolute Thoroughnese, In lu  Preotloal. Up-to-Dote Ceweee, 
la tm Mekohlese Peamen cad Ita Unrivaled Faoclty sod Its Magnlflceot Banking sad Oddo« Trst«- 
leg  Depeiteeet. For ArvCotolegM addre»»  C. H. CLARK. PteoÉéeaW AIo« m  taaereae« W O S r- 
lag , 8oa Aataale, Taxas.

( ,
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trader
8 H O R T .H O R N  H E R D  B U L L S  
■ For Mie. 1 have «overal buUa. good 
enough lo' head amaJl hard», that i^ouia  
lUu t* 41si>q^  of to r o ^  f w  tm«
cummor** calf crwp- A. M. AbHCitAr i, 
Prof).. Atchlaon. Kanrfaa. Rural route i.

CO M M Q D Q ilE  S C H L E Y  89695
-  - - -  — --------  Boy, head- ----,

Females largely 
,xii ' ■

Cher;y Boy. heads Maple 
i.awn herd Herefords iS lff i v
of the popular and i-'iP®„.woir, nf n  «A W Y K It. - Liealngton,¿train. * l'. C. SAWTKIL - Lexington, 
Mo., on M. F. ry.

W A L N U T  G R O V E H E R E F O ^ D S  
For aale. A  few more of thoee pice, 

curly coated calves, such as those aeen 
in the January Combination Sale: also 
pome cows with calvee at 
rSlffi and bred again. C. N. MOORE, Lee a 
Bummit, MOf

FR E D  C O W M A N ’S H E R E F O R D 8 .
A herd of cattle founded on the best 

In the breed: grown out of doors: ŵ cll 
b\it plainly fed. and the equal of any for 
scale, quality and pedigree. Uood stocK 
Sf both sexea always for I handie-
enly what I breed. Address FRED COW
MAN, Lost Bprlnga, Kan.,

CEDAR V IE W  A N D  GROVE H IL L
Shorthorns, Qay Dadie 11928S ,at head 

sf herd. Voung sU>ch for sale. Call xw 
—write. POWEd^L BROS., Lee's Bummit, 

Mo.

•HEREFORDS FOR S A LE.
Young oow# and helfers and a few buils 

for sale. Ail are realatered and of th?

H E R E F O R D  H O M E  HERD, Channing,
Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Powell, 

proprietor. Herd established in 1S68. My 
herd consists of 400 head of the be.st 
strain», individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. 1 hare on 
hand and for nale at all times cattle ot 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
have some 100 bulls for sale and 
100 head of choice yearling heifers, 
all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
specialty.

Hartford, Lyon
right kind of breeding. 'WrltoTor prlee-' 
Address THOS. EVANS, ^  
county, Kansas.

------1-
M EN O O N  V A L L E Y  H E R E F O R D 8 - 
• 3̂00 head In h^A. 60 bulls for «ale, sired 
by Drusus TOIOS. a son of St. Loals. and 
£>arl Kellogg 10̂ 18, son of Star Crovd 1st 
and out of coWB equally weN brei 
buys choice or any n iim l^ thereof

ihlp on A., T. & 8. F., Wabash or Bur- 
Inirton.') come and see or address. NRW- 
PON LONG & SON, Mendon, Chariton 

county. Mo.

d. Û0O 
. ((&n

S H O R T -H O R N  H E R D  FOR SALE.
Owing to the fact that O. U. Cam nas 

sold his farm we now offer our entire 
p4rd of Shorthorn cattle for sale at pri
vate treaty in order to make settlement 
of partnership interests. Prices right, leas 
public sale expense. A  bargain for an 
early buyer. Cornel and see or address F. 
tv. and O. B. CAIN, Novlnger, Mo. Seven 
miles west of Kirksville.

JO H N  R. L EW IS , Sweetwater, Texas.
Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 

registered bulls and high grades of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ranch south 
of quarantine line and stock can go safe
ly to any part of the statd.

W. J. S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E ,  T E X A S .
I  have for sale at all times registered, 

pure bred and high grade Herefords, Dur- 
nams. Devons ifnd Red Polls of both sex
es. All raised below tliei quarantine line. 
-Call dr write for prices.

‘B U TL E ? .  H E R D ”
Of Shorlhorn cattle.

T H E
Headed by the 

pure Cruickshank Violet bull. Chief 
Elector 2d 124347 by Imp. Grand Elector 
W826); dam Ropcdald 'violet 2d by Imp. 
Chief JOBtioe 72IK. For sale—Mr former 
herd butl. Dlajnond 129936, a showy, red. 
Beotch topped Voung Mary, along with 
a few of his sons and daughters. Ad- 
dmn. mentioning the Journal. ' W. G. 
BELLON, proprietor, Butler, Mo.

V. R. E L L IS ,  G A R D N ER ,
Johnson county, Kan., breeder of Short

horns. Individual merit the standard, 
combining sice, guallty, beef and mlHc. 
Cruickshank bull. Sir Channing 4th

i81411 by Imp. Salamls 110075, heads herd, 
''arm one mile north of station.

J. S. L A N C A S T E R  & SONS,
Liberty, Clay county. Mo., Highland 

Mome Farm. Herefords and Poland CTi4- 
gas. Shadeland Dean Z2d 65962 heads heixl. 
rVmalelB are select daughters of Correct- 
fr. Wild Tom, Beau Brummel. Don Car- 

'Lampllghtor. Imp. Chesterfield. . Free
Beau Brummel Jr., 

oland Chinas are heat
Lanep. Kansas Lad,
Hesiod 6th. etc. Poland Chinas are he 
Strains. Bred sows, also Hereford» for
Bale. Shipping stations; Robinson on 
IlM Burlington and Bennet on C.. M. & 
Bt. P. By.

L. A. M EAD, C AR B CW D ALE, Ksn„*
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle 

and Poland China hogs. ‘ ‘Something good 
always for sale.”

V. O. H IL D R E T H .
Breeder of Shorthorn cattld. A  num

ber of registered bulls and young cowa 
for sale, all reds, largo and fine. Texas 
raised. Cattle and residence at Iona Sta
tion, on T. '& P. railroad. Postolllce— 
Alsdo, Texas.

W I L D A IR ’S S T O C K  FARM.
Howard and J. 'W. Mann, Jr.. Props.; 

Wac, oeTxa^ Breeders of Shorthorn 
cattle and sta^ard bred horsea >

L O U IA  B. BROW N, Smithfiold, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Young stock for sale.

T H E  J. W. BU RGESS C O M P AN Y,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Toiled Durham cat
tle. Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W. yv. and J. I. BURGESS, managers. 
Port Worth, Texas.

W A N D E R ’S C R E E K  H ER D
Of regiatcred Shorthorns, near Chllll- 

rothe. Tex., contains 45 head of high class 
cattle. hea(Wd^y Duke of Graiujimtw. 
Sixth No. 16SI607—Vol. 48. Four or flVe bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED ROG
ERS, Mineóla, Texas.

I N O C U L A T E D  S H O R TH O R N S
For sale. 1 have over 100 Bhorthorn 

calves and yeíH'lijiBs that have been In
oculated at the Missouri Experiment sta
tion against Texas Fever, I sold fifU’-six 
subject to the same treatment, in Texas 
last winter, that have been a great suc
cess. This is headquarters from the bus
iness. and buyers can count on finding 
something good here. Onel to a car load. 
JOHN BU'RRU'SB Columbia, Me.

A L L E N D A L E  HER D ,
Aberdeen Angus, the oldest and larg

est herd In the United States. Re'glster- 
cd*anlmals on hand at ail times for sale 
at rasonahlo prlees. Four splendid im
ported bulls at head of hero. Address 
TBOMAR j . ANDlCRBON. manager. A l
lendale Farm. Rural Routd No. 2. Tola. 
Allen county. Kansas, and visit the herd 
there; or. nddres.s ANDERSON & FIND- 
IaAY, Props., Lake Forest. Ilia.

HORSE.

O. C. L A N E ,  S A N T A  A N N A, TE X A S ,
Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.

D. P. N O R TO N . Dunlap. Kansas,
Choleo bull and heifer calves for sale. 

Prices, quality considered, defy competi
tion.

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D  BU LLS.
One, two and three-vear-olds, Immuned, 

natives, good. GEO. TV .P. COATES, Ab
ilene. Tex.

■When yoX) write to advertisers please 
mention the Journal.

Q T Í 1 D  p a y in g  r e n t  u l U r  PAYING INTERE8T
One who p a y s n e y e r  gets ahead

Is

THE MUTUAL 
SAVINGS AND BUILDING 

COMPANY
win furnish the Money te pey off yooi 
gage or Deed of Tresc. or buy a hoi^ In 
caJIty and give you ten years and flte mi
Win turqish the Money te pey off 

leed of ^
;» and give yi

pay n back at the rate of 88.76 per nlonth, wlth- 
oot Interest In case of death ortotal disability 
a clear deed win be given. We will furnls

00 r Mort- 
any lo- 

montns to

Money to build 
emooDt wanted.

^GENTS.

B. H. HILL,

Homo» from 
WE w a n t  l iv e , ACT!

81,000 to any---------------

President,
President Robertson-Hill Company.

ALL OFFICERS OF THIS COMPANY 
WHO HANDLE MONET ARE BONDED

MUTUAL SAYINGS AND BUILDING CD.,
Trnst Ball ding, DALUAg, TEX.

4*hn K ii«  o f El Dorado, Texas, haa 
Mid to J. L. Allen 60 head of stock cat
tle mt 114. everything oounted. Henry 
IfHIs gold to J. E. Henderson, 8r., SS 
Bead o f two-year-old st#er*. E. K. 
Btricklen Mid and delivered X7 head o f 
tsro-rear-old steer* at $20. Me s4m  de- 
Nvgrg*-a tot o f yaarllnga at tlM same

C A T T L E  S A L E S .
J. R. Leathers of AtnarillOj Texas, 

sold to W . K. Meador 16 steer yearlings 
at $15.

Joe Harrell of Oxona, Texas, sold Ar- 
eKie Cochran last week 200 stock cattle 
at $14 around.

■William Schers o f Pecan creek sold to 
Peter McKinley o f San Angelo sixty 
yearling steers at $13.

John Rae and W ill Grlnnell of San 
Angelo, Texas, each sold 200 steer year
lings to Lee Henderson at $1B.

Dr. Pierson of Amarillo, Texas, sold W 
head of rows to John' L. Sullivan of 
Moore county at $30 per head.

L. C. Beverly of Daly county sold for 
George Edwards, a Montana buyer, 180 
two-year-old steers at $22.60.

Georg# Johnson, a ranchman near San 
Antonio, has been buying yearlings In 
Bandera county at $12 per head.

6. E. Couch of Osona. Texas, hoaght 
160 head of two-year-old steers from J. 
B. Harrell' last week at about $Z0
around.

Byron Sansom o f Alvmrado, Texas, 
left Tuesday evening for Amarillo, 
where he will close a deal for 10,000 
acres of X IT  land.

5

cattle was made by E. D. Armour of 
Aledo, Texas. Eight steers, averaging < 
1S14 •pounds, were sold by him for $7.65.

D R U M M O N D  FARM H ER D  
Of Siiortborns. Bulla tor sale. Regis

tration ¡>apera go with each animal aold. 
AcUtreus O. W. HUNT, DriimmotJd, Yeung 
county, Ttxaa, or P. B. HUNT, DaJlaa, 
Texan. ^

J U L E  G U N T E R ,  Gainesville, Texas.
1 have 300 strictly pur« bred registered 

bulls for sale. Writs me your wants.

D U R H A M  P A R K  HERD,
Shorthorn cattle. Scotch. Scotch top

ped and pure Hates. Young stock of both 
classes for sale. DAVID HARRELL. 
Austin, Texaid Farm railway station. 
Liberty Hill on Austin and Northwest
ern railway, 3$ miles from Austin.

H. O. 8 A M U E L L ,  DALLAS, T E X A S ,
Breeder of Shorthorns. Hava half S 

dosen young registered bulls for sale.

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainetville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

Lewis Ik Moleswofth bopght from 
Montague, 'Williams & Stevens at Clar
endon, 500 one nnd~two year
old steer* at $16 and $22.

B. T. Hill, W alter Holloway and John 
and Jeff Copeland sold at Hereford a 
bunch of yearlings at $14 and some 
good two-year-olds at $31.50.

$TS pounda. $4.75: Stanteld Bros., Fer
rol. I. T., 88 head, ITTÍ pounds, $4.60; 
Slater A Co.. WTtlts Eagle, Tex., I l l  
head, 1009 pounds, $4.85.

b riday—J. W, Gibson, Wagoner, I. 
T. 104. head, 1213 pounds, $6.50; Scolt 
& Co., Davidson, Kans., 19« head, 6*9 
pounds, $2.59.

Baturday—R. L. Barnett, Bartles
ville. I. T „ 54 calves. S48 pound*. $3.25, 
202 calves, 131 pounds, $4.50.

M A V E R I O K S .  B R E E D E R «  tVH O  S E E K  Y O U R  m A iO E .

John Surreys and Joseph Horn of 
Clarendon. Texas. houFht at the F  
ranch In Motley county, from A1 Bar
ton. $50 yearling steers at $16.50.

N. J. JO N ES, A N T E L O P E ,  T E X > ^ ,
Jack county, haa 300 high grade Here

ford caKla for said jn lota to suit pur
chasers.

John R. Cawley o f San Angelo bought 
from sundry parties In Coke county 
forty head of fat cows at $18. He ex
pects to ship three loads to marHet 
about July 1. . /

W . N. Fleck of El Paso was In Clar
endon^ to receive (00 cowa and calves 
bought for him by L. C. Beverly from 
different parties. The prices averaged 
$26 smd better.

F. N. Page o f Clarendon, Texas, Bold 
to James Cox o f Pierre, S. D„ 153 de
horned 3-year-old steers at $30, and 
18 cutbacks at $23 around; shipment 
last Sunday. This was a smooth bunch 
o f first-claBS stuff.

BALES A T  ST. LoO lS,
Transactions st the St. Louis Stock 

Yards last week included tho follow
ing representative sales of quarantino
cattle;

Mondsy^H. M. King, Oaktaha, 1. T.. 
90 cows. 776 pounds. $3.00; G, W. Bajt- 
ders, San Antonlo„Tex.. 22 steers, 1075 
ppuiids, $5.00: , J. R. Rich. Sheritian, 
Tex., 84 steers, 1647 peiinds, $5.90,'26 
steers, 737 pounds, $2.70; C. Branch, 
F.dna, Tex., 828 steers, 931 pounds, 
$4.25. 44 steers, 841 pounds,- $4.00: 10 
cows, 860 pounds, $2.75; Ktmef Bunker- 
mana, Hunter, Ark., 37 mixed, 6̂ 5 
pounds, $3.00; C. Stllliiian, Alice, Tex., 
89 steers, 643 pound», $2

J. K. ¿immerman, owner of the Shoe- 
bar ranch, has sold to Adair A  Walsh 
for delivery July 15 at Timber Lake. 
Texas, $5000 yearling steer.s and speyed 
heifers, half and half, at $19 for the for
mer ahd $15 for the latter.

A. B. JO N ES, Big Sp rings, Texas, 
Breeder of registdred Herefords. Young 

bulls and heifers of Corrector blood for 
sale cheap.

S U N N Y  SIDE H ER EFO R D S .
lyord Wilton, Grovel 3rd. Gnrfleld and 

Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sole. M. 
R. turkeys end Plymouth chickens. W. S. 
IKARD, manager, Henrietta. Texas.

H E R E F O R D  P A R K  S TO C K  FARM.
Pure bred Hereford e.attle. largest herd 

south of quarantine llnd. None hut high 
class bulls in service: Lord Wilton, Grove 
3rd. Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch, 
near Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOMB. Fort 
Worth. Tex. Phone 369.

J. L. C H A D W I c i^ C R E 8 8 0 N ,  TE X A S ,
Near Fort 'W’'orth, breeder of registered 

and very high grade Heroford cattle. 
Bulls for sale. ____

U . ^ .  W E D D IN G T O N ,  Childress, Tex.,
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulle 
and heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle 
raised. Only first class bulls, both as to 
breeding and iBdividuaItty kept In serv
ice. Inspection solicited.

V^VVEISS,
pure

(Ranch in Goliad county, Texas.) Both 
sexea for axle. Address Drawer 8lt, Bettu- 
mont, Teixas.

W. R. C L IF T O N ,  WAiifc, T E X A S .
I oan spare a few Red Foiled bulls and 

heifers, not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few purd bred Berkshire 
pigs.
L. K. H A 8 E L T I N E ,  D O R C H E S TE R ,

Greene county. Mo. Red Polls raised In 
Southwest Missouri, from Imported stock. 
We are so far south there is little dan
ger In shipping to  ̂Texas.

E X C E L S IO R  R ED  POLLS,
The largest herd In the state. Cattle 

of both sexes for sale. Nothing but reg- 
lste;red stock offered for sale. 'Write or 
call on M. J. EWALT, Hále Center. Hale 
county. 'Texas.

j .  L, JE N N IN G S  & ^ R O ,  Martindale,
.-Texas, breeders of registered Red Poll

ed cattle. A few young registered and 
grado cattle for sale.

A C C L IM A T E D  P O L L E D  BU LLS.
I  have for said registered Red Polled 

Bulls, coming two years old that have 
bden lií» Texas slnro Miiy of last 
year. Fifty head on view. 'Write for cat
alogue and particulars to E. H. SMALL 
Aberdeen. Collingsworth county. Texas.

T. E. Dickey o f near El Campo re
cently bought from J. E. Allen of the 
same place 350 steer yearlings at $11. 
from C. J. Bronson o f Wharton coifnty 
75 steer yearlings at $11. and from W ill 
York of the same place 70 cows at $15.

The Hawkins estate of Matagorda 
county, Texas, sold repantly to B. A. 
Rlman of the same place 512 steer year
lings at $10.75. Frank Rugely of Bay 
City sold to 'Ward & Strauss of Edna 
427 steers, fours and ilvea  at $26 and 
$27.50.

Messrs. Parkerson Sc. Bunt'on of Dev- 
irs’liTver made the following purchases 
of steers recently: Of Pat Cummings,
85 head of threes and up at $20; of P. H. 
Cummings. 40 heed of threes and up at 
$29; of Henry Miller, 60 head ef threes 
at $20.

SALES A T  KANSAS CITY.
A  notable sale hi the southern divi

sion o f the Kansas City Stock Yards 
durinig the past week was that of J. 
tv. Gibson, a prominent cattleman of 
Wagoner, I. T. He was en the m."vr- 
ket Friday with a shipment of 104 
head of Texas steers which averaged 
1213 pounds and brought the top price 
o f the day, $6.50. These cattle had 
been fed six pounds of cotton seed 
meal each per day on grass, and were 
almost equal to extra dry lot nteers, 
showed skillful handling. Mr. Olbsoi* 
was fortunate In getting on the mar
ket at the tall end of a week during 
which prices have steadily advanced, 
beln 30 to 60 cents higher than at the 
close of the previous week. Some rep
resentative transactions in the quar
antine division last week were as fol
lows;

Monday—Stanfeldt Bros., Cleburne, 
Tex., 88 head, 1096 pounds, $6.00; A. 
Dodge, Lenepah, I. T., 69 calves. 186 
pounds. $5.00; E. Mann, Munnster. 
Tex., 124 head, 993 pounds, $4.55; J. 
Newberry, Oaktaha, I. T., 30 head, 
832 pounds, $3.50; W. R. 'Vi'hlte, St. Joe, 
Tex., 57 head, 814 pounds, $3.50; A. M. 
Hooper, Ochelata. I. T., 1?I3 he.ad, 879 
pounds, $3.75; J. P. Kirby, Salllsaw, I  
T., 49 lieud, 1003 pounds, $4.56 C. II. 
Howard, A<kll«gton, I. T., 61 head, 970 
pounds, $4.85; W. H. & Ira Kyrkendall, 
Elgin, Kans., 191 head, 986 pounds, 
$.00; W. T. Benton. Belcher, Tex., 49, 
head, 992 pounds. $3.75; W. A. Brooks, 
Mountain View, Tex., 199 head, 1102 
pounds, $5.25; C. Htllltnan, Alice, Tex., 
»0 canners, 358 pounds, $1.75; Nervllle 
& Koogler, Carlyle, Texas, 24 head, 
1160 pounds, $5.25; J. Yates, Red Roil^ 
O. T., 62 head, 759 pounds, $2.75.

Tuesday—Shufcldt & Karlow, Lena- 
pah, I. T „ 48 head, 1049 pounds. $5.25; 
G. E. Haymer, Ashdown, La., 80 head, 
375 pounda, $1.35; C. A. Menke, Hemp
stead, Tex., 26 head, 1114 pounds, 
$3.25; 'W. T. 'Winn, Mouiilnin , View, 
Tex., 57 head, 1014 pounds, $4.70; Hogg 
Bros., Outesville, Tex., 93 head, 981 
pounds, $4.20; F. L. f'ombs, Dallas, 
Tex., 53 head, *98 pounds, $2,65; Hall 
& Hon, t'arbon, Tex., 60 head, 709 
pounds, $2.66.

■Wednesday—H. F., Htaples, Tex., 76 
head, $14 pounclB,“  » 'l . l i ; W. W . Grant, 
86 head, 1021 pounds, $5.00; L. Cllne^ 
Mounds, I. T., 70 head, 990 pounds, 
$4.85; Porter Hros., Mounds, 
head, 775 pounds, $2.76 Tip Crouch, 
Marlow, 1. T „ 26 head, 830 pounds, 
$3.30; O. M. White, Addington, O. T „ 
43 head, 1055 pounds, $5.00; Hutton & 
Light, Purcell, I. T., 92 head, 804 
pounds, $2.70. s

Thursday—Edwards & Bcasers, 
Duncan, I. T., 48 head, 990 pounds, 
84.60; Frasier A  Farley, Adair, I. T., 
180 head. 798 pounds, $3.35; Ed Em- 
berson, Ninneka, I. T,, 100 head, 903 
pounds, 84.20; W. W. Grant, St. Joe, 
Tex., 134 head, 1029 pounds, $5.05; J. 
C. Whaley St Co., Mlnco, I. T., 93 head,

Texas ealves have been scarce at the 
cattle markets, but those shipped last 
week fo u g h t  prices ranging from 83 
lo $4.50/ Tutt’s Pills

win save the ^rsfsftlc fro « — y 
4lays ef eilwry, mmd *m M* hhn te eet 
AheUver he wishes They yreveet

SICK HEADACHE,
cnae the food te ess 
Ish the htrfy. glee ki

deveiTop flesh

S. Woodr
ward, Coleman, Tex., 26 mixed, 601 
pounds, $2.85; if. G. Childers, Rosebud, 
Tex., 120 steers, 973 pounds, $5.00.

Tuesday—O. H. Grayson, Arkadel- 
phia. Ark., 40 mixed, 457 pounds, $1.75; 
L  Cuthbert, Baird, Tex., 66 helfei-s, 
565 pounds, $^80; J. T. Bogard, Car
lisle, Ark., 35 steers, 630 pound; $2.60, 
30. mixed, 678 pounds, $2.80; J.-H. 
Fleming, Aloe, Tex., 81 steers, 8V? 
pounds, $3.90; Lucas A King, Black- 
stone, Tex., 67 steers, 1014 pounds, 
$6.55; J. F. Greene A Co., Gregory, 
Tex,, 69 steers, 850 pounds, $4.60; Fur- 
negux Bros., Dallas, Tex., 40 steers, 
1166 pounds, $6.35.

Wednesday—M. K. Shiner, Jr., W ag
oner, Tex., 79 calves, $7.25 each; Irhy 
& Davls,^ Checotah, I. T., 137 steers, 
$4.60; Naylor & Jones, Wagoner, Tex., 
157 calves, $7.60 each: B. Chiles, (Ce
leste, Tex.,,70 steere, 986 pounds, $5.78; 
Earl D. Baley, Tulsa, I. T., 55 steers, 
816 pounds, $8.80; E. M.'Daggett, Fort 
Worth. Tex., 66 cows, 801 pounds, $8.10, 
16 cows, 745 pounds, 82.90, $0 cows, 730 
IfOunds, $2.60; E. C. Lasater, Alice, 
Tex., 288 cows, 737 pounde, $3.10, 16* 
calves, *8.00 each; C. T. Hunter. New 
-Boatowi Tex-.. 219 steers, 1003 pounds, 
*5.36. i

Thursday—R. J. Brown. Blut Grove, 
Tcx„ 99 steers, 933 pounda, 84.75; W. 
C. Pool, Qrandvlow, Tex., 77 steers, 
873 pounds, 14.50; Ira C. Jennings, 
Burke, Tex., 103 steers, 943 pounds. 
$4.90; Lucas A Blackburn, Holdenvtile, 
I. T., 115 steere, 1053. $5.76; Fleming, 
Davidson *  Brownson, Beggs, 1. T „ 
141 steers, 897 pounds, $4.60; Parry A  
Field, St. Jo, Tex., 76 steers, K f*  
pounds, $*.75.; krby A Davis, Chocotah, 
I. T „  13« steers, 942, $4.60; 8. W. H.tr- 
rlagton, Stanton, eQ'x., 72 cows, 624 
pounds, $2.60; Jssnes A  T. A. Parkin
son, Leliaetta, I. T., 25 steerq, «78 
pounds, $4.55; Childers A  Alexahdar. 
Cuteosa, I. T.. 47 steers, 912 poitnde, 
84.90; Carl Woraham. Henrietta, Tex., 
124 steers, 1086 >>aunds. 86.66; 163 
steer*. 1078 XKMinds, $5.65.

REGISTERlirD JERSEY BALES. 
Rules of registered Jersey cattle re

ported by the American Jersey Cattle 
cluh, New York:

BULLS.
Bloonifleld Champion 6100S—R.

L. H.irvey lo Joseph Roehler, Jr„ 
New Orleans, La.

Leinster Roosevelt 63241)—G. W. Ben- 
tell to R. B. Irion, Kola, La.

Mollle’s Applause 68I0E—E. E. Reagin 
to A. F. Duke, Forney, Tex.

Skip Tipstaff 61022 A. ,1. I.oingdMI to 
Ira Baker, Rockwell City, Towa.

Temple Rudd 63775—Mrs. M. Rudd to 
Mrs. C. G. Mooring, Mineral Wells, 
Texas.

COWS.
Beauty of Midway 157451-1,. 

Tewes to J. R. Billiruan, BalUllo, Mex.
Brown Bessie Pogls T. 1B2267—N. T. 

Sharp to Mra Joel M. Taylor; Ilunger- 
ford, Tex.

Belh Marshall 151656—Apperson A
I. anib to W. P. Campbell,- TeeumseU. 
Neb.
Beverly G. 144251—C. p. Alexander lo 
S. C. Hudson, Cleburne, Tex.

Captannn 15.5.525* P. A. Nixon to S, 
■W. Parish, Calvert, Te*.

Couness Angie 151365—F. A. Nixon to 
S. W. Parish, Calvert, Tex.

Exile's Della A. 16U49—W. A. Apper- 
son to W. I’ . <'anipb«‘ll. Terumseh, Neh. 

Gen. Pogls of Brushy 92366—Mr». J.
M. Taylor to N. T. Sharp, KI Campo, 
Tex.

Hortense Lee 84264—Gray A Wether- 
ford to W. E. Johnson; Milltean; Tex.

Helene's Harry Topsy 1*99711—J. D. 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, Milllcan, Tex.

Essie of I.awn 167402--A. F. Platter 
to J. R. McMahan, Howe, Tex.

Ivy ’s Cream 9T26S—A. Harvey to J. 
M. McAdams. Joplin, Mo.

Jean uttle 132071—A. K. Platter to P.
C. Archer, Denison, Tex. 

lereup 149317—A. Harvey to
J, M. McAdams, Joplin, Mo.

Kate Steed 154940.—H. M. Bleed to
E. H. Bleed, Wlnnsboro, Tex.

Luta C. 131102—F. A. Nixon to B. W. 
Parish, Calvert, Tex. 2 3 2

Midland Farm Mary 109946—firay A 
Wetherford to W, E. Johnson, Millleari, 
Tex.

Midland Farm Raven 2d 164574—Gray 
A Wetherford to W. E. Johnson, MIIII- 
eftn.^Tex.

Pera B. 86761—fJray A  Wetherford to 
W. E. Johnson, Milllcan, Tex.

Ruth Munden 86163—L. Tewes to J. 
R. Rllltman, Baltillo, Mex.

Stella's Miss Harry ,165431—H. V. 
Prather to D. Perry, Palestine, Tex. 

Toltec’s Countess Ogden 2d 1600232—
F. B. Kennard to J. R. Lundrigun, 

Toltec’s Countess Ogden 2d 1600232—
J. R. Lundrigan to A. D. Boyer, Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa.

Toltor's Countess.Ogden M  160232—A.
D. Royer to EugsiM Stupfeli, Council 
Bluffs, Oows.

C. T. Jackson, from Harper, Kan., 
has purchased from B. Orr two sections 
of land north of l.lpscombi Texas, for 
$ 2000. _

C. R. Fort o f Amarillo, Texas, sold to 
J. U. Kelly a section and a half of 
school land twelve miles north of town 
for $800.

R. L. and W, Caruthers bouhgt C. 
L. Wasson’s sixteen-section leased 
ranch omFour Mile, a tributary to the 
Pecos river, for $4000. Carruthers Bros, 
are eternally fixed for range.

George Nlckelson, a Texas stockman, 
and J. A. Oamel, a ranchman of the In
dian Territory, have Just purchased a 
ranch of 170,000 acres, situated In the 
state of Tamaullpas, Mexico, for which 
they paid $175,000»- They will raise thor
oughbred cattle on an extensive scale.

Manager H. C. Harding o f the L. X. 
ranch near Amarillo, Texa», has Just 
returned from Burke Burnett’s 6668 
ranch In K ing countyj Texas, where he 
passed on 2500 head of yearling steers, 
purchased from Mr. Burnett. He re
ports plenty of rain and fine grass and 
crops. t

C H E S T E R  W H I T E S  FOR SALE,
Botli sexes All ages. J. M.’*KB1'CH- 

AU, Luvu Lake, Macon, county, Ma

O H IO  IM P R O V E d ‘ c H E 8 TE R 8 .
li)U spring pigs bred for sise, bone and 

llnlaU, for sola In pulra and trios not 
akin. Write while you can get choice 
^gs. L  L. FROST, Bog A2L MlrabUe,

J. F. Ward, who has a fine ranch 
eleven miles north of town, was In 
Hereford. Texas. Tuesday on business. 
Mr. "A’anS recently purchased the O. A. 
F. Parker herd of high grade Herefords. 
This hunch of cattle was one of the beat 
In the Panhandle, and Mr. 'Ward Is to 
be congratulated iipon hia purchase.

Corbet Spears, of near Han Angelo, 
ha* returned from the territory, where 
he haa been with the'X  Q Z stoi'k In
terests, leaving George Delong In 
charge. Ho reports the sale of two po
nies out of the herd for $9#. Ho says 
grass knee high, crops fine, and that 
there is plenty of good drinking •water.

Messrs. J. N. Farrla R. H. McCagh- 
r4ne, Honca, Hawkins and Long A 
Champion, all promlnént Floyd county 
cattletnon, wero in Clarendon with a 
herd of steers, which told to 'W'. D. 
Drlskell and were shipped from South
ard Hatnrdayx There were 488 twoa 
which brought $21 around, and 84 threes 
which sold for $2*.

ROSE H IL L  H E R D
Qf Duruc Jersey hoga, cboioe gilts 

bred for fall Utters, boars ready for 
service and early spring pigs now ready 
lo ship. I can please you. Address, S 
Y. TllORNTON, Black water. Mo.

DUROC JE R 8 E Y S Í  
76 Cherry Kud pigs, eacly. farrow, large 

and growthy. Prices right. ,11. H. JNOD- 
DY, Armstrong, Mo., Howard Co.

IM P RO VED C H E S T E R  VKHITE8.
Orders now taken for spring pigs from 

largo, smooth, prize-winliig anímala. 
Prices rciisoiiuble. Call on or write to 
11. KAUSCHNER A SON. Ashton, Mo.

S N Y D E R  BROS., W IN F IE L D ,  K A N ,  
Own the leading herd of Poland Chinas 

In the west. Th« boars In service are 
state fair and Chicago International first 
prize winners. The 75 reservo brood tows 
are of choice modern breeding ojid a high 
degreo of individual excellence. Two big 
draft Ralo» held this year already. Par
ties wanting foundation atock. aiw)w stuff, 
herd boars, i hoieo gilts, or brood sows, 
can find them at HNVDUR BROS. Some
thing Kootl ill roglstored draft and road
ster horsos always on band.

B E R K S H IR E  BR ED SOWS
Bred for early farrow; alao havd some 

choice boars ready for aervlco. All of 
best bn-eding and Individual merit. 1 
also breed Shorthorn cattle, Shropshire 
and Cotsworld sheen. All orders given 
lironjpt attention, t'ome and see or ad
dress JOHN MORRIS, ChllllcoUie, Mo.

“YO U  K N O W  T H e " k IND.”
Poland China aiirlng pigs for «ale. sired 

tiy iny h»rd bo.irs. Chief Eclipsed 22499 
and Correctial 371M. Also a few fall gilts. 
E. E. AXLINW, Oak Grove’, Mo.

40 DUROC JE R S E Y S  
Of bred sows and gilts of best atratna 

R. ti. RICHARDS, Sturgeon, Mo.

VIVION A  A L E X A N D E R ,  Fulton, Mo-
Breeders of the bi'st strain of Poland 

Ctilna hogs. Registered Jersey csttle and 
Plymoutb Roeki chicks. Young stork for 
salo at «II times.

ID L EW tLO  SH O R TH O R N S.
Home of Godoy liiKê. Mloék bar him 

for sale. Uodoy blood. Godoy typa 
Cl real coau. Great ccala 'Varmonl tg 

»“Rion on farm. W. P. HAR* 
sNKi>, Vtrjtnont, Cooper county.

T H E  M O D EL H ER EFO R D S
Represent a distinct type of show TarS 

elmmeter. Good ones glway* foF eaü«. 
1 artles desiring one or two to “ fill In”  
a show herd cun be supplied. Visitors 
alwaM welcome. Farm Joins station. 
CVEÎlTilN HARRIS, Harria. S ^ lv M

senrlcat 
son o|

EGQER HEREFORDS,
250 head In herd. Bulls In 

Ciullicctho 68646, prlM wlnnlni 
'orrector, and Sallabury 4th 94213, best 

son of the $3000 Imp. Rallsbury. Femaleil 
represent all of th« best strains of th( 
breed Anneal public sals of 60 head at 
Kansas City, Janua^ 29, 190*. EGOEB 
HEREFORD CATTtB CO., Appleto* 
City, Mu., on* main line M. K  A  T. Ry.

Registered Shorthorn Cattle
And 1 «land China hoga, bred and toi 

s;ilc by li. A. BARBER, IVindsor, Mb.

20 BU LLS, 25 Y O U N G  COW S
For su'ic, with calves at foot, good 

colors, Scotch-Topped Bates, will b* sold 
right If tiikrti soon. B. ,W. ROBERTS. 
Ple.if'uiit tlrcrn, Mo. f

S H O R TH O R N  B U L L S  FOR SALE.
.devrn r^arling end coming 2-year-old

red IiuUh ot our own breeding. All were 
lin.Hl, thrifty, strong fellows ready for ae- 
tlve wrvioe. Como and s*e or write; 
POWELL BROS., Lee'a Smmit, jsekaots 
county. Mn. .Twenty miles from Kansas 
City on M. P. R. It.

FOR SA LE
niackwatcr herd Shorthorn*. Owing to 

the d> aih ot my father, I  now effes (or 
Hiilo at prlxato treaty a large portion of 
the Bla<'K^yaUr ).«rd. tnoluding the Pure 
Cruickshank herd bull. Orange Hero 
152!ii!i. jTlcos and particulars furnished 
upon atiplIcHtlon. t'ome and sec or ad- 
ai.>H8 1’. M. MARSHALL, Blackwater, 
Mo.

CLO SE PRICES T O  CLO SE O U T  
My season's stork of Poland Chinan. 

Teiirlliig boars; fall pigs; good niodorn, 
brei>dlng. J. H. TAYLOR, "Prospect 
Park," Chapman, Kan.

B A S S E T T  BROS, Burlingame, Ka/t.,
Poland Cidnas.

V A L L E Y  GR OVE H ER D
Of Shorthorns. T. P. Rabat A 

Hotis, Auburn. Shawnee county, Kan- 
sa.i. The prices; Ia>rd Mayor 112727 
iind th<* $1000 Knight's Valentin« 
lo'iOGI hv.id our long nstubllshed herd of 
stralBlit Brotrh umi rlqhly Scotch topped 
lows. We always have something for 
Niibi and cordially welcome visitors. Tel
ephone connection, via Dover, with To- 
)>rka and other points. Telegraph ata- 
tluii, Valencia.

to-diUo 
W rite,

tyiiv.
popular Rtradns end up- 

Btoi'k always for *alw
124756. fthsmblon 
Hueeesslon. \Vlnner

. T. W. W. O'Bryan o f Welch, O. T „ 
l^lpngs the honor of having received 
the highest price ever paid at Kimsna 
City for cattle In the quarantine dlvla- 
lon. He Bold 32 ateers that aversged 
1127 pounda for $6.90 par hundredweight. 
Tho previous lop price for Houtlierii 
cattle at that market was $6.80. which 
waa paid last month. The top In June 
of hist year waa $6.5b, and the top in 
Juno, 1900, was $5.

A. B. GARRISON, Beattie, Kan.,
Hreder of Poland China awliie. Barred 

Plymouth Rocks. Mammoth Bronze tur
keys uiid Bhorthorn cattle. Write your 
wonts.

Tlio firm of ,T. R. and Dall Duliltn, of 
near Carlsbad, N. M., closed a deni re
cently with a Dakota buyer in wlR< h 
they Bold their entire year's brundmg, 
consisting o f 786 head, at $16.75 around. 
The steers wore delivered by Dell Duh- 
lln at Csrlshad Tuesday lust. J. J. Dra
per, ajielghbor to the Duhlln Iirolhcrn, 
also delivered lo the aame party about 
the same numlier of steer calves at the 
sain« price.

C H R Y 8 T A L  SPRING3 HERD.
Of Bhorthoriis. Fslsbllshed 3(1 years. 

160 liead in herd. \>’.\»ry nninml s 
W'eU bn-d one ot bunt Beoleh and 
liates blood and pnielic.oliy oli of 
my own breedlng. ll*rd bnlls are 
lii'P, l ’rlinnte of Ilalnieny 1TO74I'.. Chlef 
8'lnlet 4th 111904 and TVooddule Victor 
lWil7. Ftock for sole. Coma and see or 
wrjto, .1, F. FINLEY, Breckenridge. 
Cnjdwell Couniy, Mo. On- Burlington 
rafirouil. 1''Briii joiiis town.

R A V EN 8 W 0O D  H ER D  '
tif Sliorthprni. Lavande^ Vlacouat 

bull two years In 
of Armoiir trophy, 

for beat bull In Kansas City show. 
I9u0, niso grand champion at Chi- 
io go l'iternolionoi. 19U1, heads herd. fila 

nre emvliig bim to bo as good a 
breeUcr iis he Is a show bull, aost*t*d bv 
thè Cniirkshank Victoria bull. Royal 
lluinplon by Merry Hampton. Ruits apd 
heiferH lor sole r . F,. T.F.ONARD A SON. 
llcll Air. Cnoper coiinty. Mo., Ed Patter- 
aoii. luunuger. Telrgraph and shtpping 
Hl'Uloii, Puncetcìi. on Missouri Pacific Ry.

ROLAND C H IN A  SBRINO PIGS.
Ulg. bliii’k, vlgorous lltters. Hlrdd by •  

sull of L.'h l’erfoctlon (slrn ofAhe tnw 
Corrictiirl uut of a Chlef Tedpinaeh Aid 
diiti: Thesi) are good ones, odi of cholre
dimui sud are for sale, Wrn«4 for priées, 
iiientiuning liidicator. JAMES MAINS, 
Oskuluosa, Kan. ,

Ward A Rlrnuss of Edna, Texas, 
shipped on the 28d Inatnnt ihirly-lwo 
cars o f two-ypur-old ateers to the In
dian Territory. They report having liad 
a West Indian cyclone since about nofin 
on Iho 26Hi Instant, with Just about tlio 
right amount of rain. Wind iiillla have 
suffered, atioul fiO.jicr cent of Hieni hav
ing been wrecked. A few aiimll houses 
have also been blowoi off the blocks, 
but no one Injured. They have henrd 
of only one animal being killed by the 
aturni.

The huge ranch of Col. C. Slaugh- 
Ocr, lying In portions of Howard, Daw
son and Borden coilnlice. was the scene 
of a Mg rush recently. Twenty or ihlr- 
ty men went out from Big Kprings iitid 
Jumped on wliatevor they could find 
that suited Hielr fancy. One portion of 
the crowd captured what Is known us 
the Buffalo ranch, near tlie line of 
Howard and Dawson counties, with im

provements to tho value of over $60(K>. 
This Is on* of til« most oo.mpleto uml 
best equipped r*nche* in that section 
of Hu- slate, having a flue n-sldciu;«, 
built li.v Col. Slaughter for the use of 
iilmscif and guests, rs'neh lisuses, stit
hies. two Mmksmlth shfips, and from 
thirty to forty wells with wind mills. 
The “ antl-IspHe lease'' deiialon o f the 
suprt'iiio court gave tho sstllera the op
portunity they wanted, and tliey pro
ceeded lo take advuntiige of It.

Prices ore allll advancing for the best 
dry-fed csiHe, which are very acarc* 
and much sought ofler by bulchera 
having a tilgli-claas trade. ' This week 
saw the ekob>est enrtle selling for $8.10 
per hundred poundH, being 10 cents 
higher than any previous »ales HiIm 
year, and the Jiest price seen In twenty 
years, tin the other hand, tlio low- 
grade glass cattle are moving In a 
steadily riowiiward diret llon, %nd thus 
•the spreud’ between the best and Iho 
commonest cattle la conalimtiy widen
ing. Tbs «uinaurnptlon of beef is mIIII 
greatly curtailed by Its extremely litgli 
price that prsvaMs everywhere, on th« 
other side of the ocean us well as In 
(Ills country, and for Ibis reason It is 
tniposslble lo maintain th* recent *x-

treme prices for cattle tiMt So m * 
grad)- well when the receipt* *ge M  
targe as in formar yi»ar*.

G. B. Coughran has sold out all U * 
liilercsts near Marfa, Texa*. and, wltW 
bio faitdly, left for Mttchel) county, 
wliere he expects to make hi* tu t«r« 
home. They went through overland, 
iill Iheir good* having been shipped by 
rail. Th*y passed through Marfa ■with 
stock constating of about 178 heaid ef 
cattle and 16 head of heraea and mtfle*. 
Mr. Coughran lived here about foue 
year* and leaves many friends who iw- 
gret that h* and bis family hav« left 
the county. He will go Into the ranch 
business in Mitchell county.

‘■Bi'glnntng July 1 there’ll be two ot 
'em each day. Isn't that nlcoT"

WONDERFUL DISCOVERT IN BBRRBI8— 
I.,oKBn «berry, hybrid between Um* blsokbarrf 
■ml red roopborry. Fruit very Isrg* and malK 
tng, deep rnddtsh maroon color, rich flavor sbc 
no core Mammoth Blackberry, hybrid betweea 
w'llil lilnckberry and Ixigsn»berry. Frvltblsokx 
ciiurmous and inolllng. Flavor of wild blseko 
lisrry Cane» of both are strong, vlgofoas as* 
verv prolllle Dozen pHts ef either 

■  ̂ ‘ family, tkbear enough tor largeet family. Sent,ezpr . 
prepaid, on rotsolpt of *'l 00per d*xdn. Mena 

NOVELTY FRUIT CO., 
WtteooTlUe, CsllMmla.

tbi* paper.

lURAL FREE D ELIVE ÌtY^°
lubber Stamp In k in g  Pad

At the Cljlcago stock yard* early last 
week a  now high prie* r*c«rd fer Tesan

B te fa tly i

Ititifto e

Tho
Woman\

Wbo t* discouraf^rd by a condition of ill- 
bealth which fails to yield to the treat
ment of local phyaicians will Im  glad to 
know she can consult Dr. Pierce, _ by 
letter, /ree. In a little more tlian thirty 
yeara, Dr. Pierce, chief conaulting phy
sician to the Invalida' Hotel and Surgic^ ■ 
Institute. Buffalo, N. Y,, aisisted by hi* 
•talT of nearly a score of bhyticiana, 
haa treated ana cured hnndreaa o f tbou- 
aanda of weak and tick women. Alt 
correspondence is held ao strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"After belag eubjvetcd for •'me lime to sa 
ana'ry\ng female trouble,• Mv« Mrs. Minnie 
TllloUen. of Potomac, Vermillion Co.. 111., Bo* 
i.y>, « 1 wrote to U»r*■ V. Pierce, who *t ance 
nndrratood mv »nfferlng. «nd adviMO me lo 
Uhr M» • Favorlie Preacriptlon • **4  ' Oolden 
Medical DMCovery.’ end u»" alao his ‘ l-<XiM 
Tablai*' and ' ftoppMlIorle». After n»ing hi* 
medicine* riglit or nine months I 
pletely cureoT ..

• I «m grateful to Dr, Pietca tar hu advice aod 
the kino and ancoureging Ictur» he wrote to 
me, I would adviae any woman »uSbring wtth 
female 41***«e, *o ooniiilt him. Prompt and 
rrapactfnl altesUon will be givan sad goad

........ ........  I adrtee recotrad by ao dc lsg ."
Do you waat a moUAS UvSr, vigorou* | Thg Common Sense MediiMl Adviser, 

digestion, strong hiidithy fiMncys, regu- j soo8 large peges in pepar covers, is sent 
lurlty in the bo»vH*? Tak « Prickly ! / « r  on receipt of *i one<ent stM o* to 
Ash Bitter*. It ha* the medical prop-j
•rue. that will produce UiaM r«u lU . ‘ ^  V. Pierce, Buffslo. N. Y.

our n»mr, addreio. i 
• Kmmhmr for aO t_____

■tamp». Co*ta .yi cent* everywhere,
• 9 -YOU UCEO IT . •

Write AddreM a-nd kouta No. piala, I 
kURAL MOYCLTY MFO. OÓ., 819 Bgarmm mtk/0., OHIOMOO I

Protect -jTour calves agfainst B lack Leg w ith

BLACK-LEG-INE
PASTEUR VACCINE CO.» r̂;°*w°o°rfTnf̂ AyrVaNc..co,

A C K L E G O I D S
B E S T  PREVEN TIVE OF BLA CK LEG .

Blackleg olds afford th. latest and best method of vaccinatloii 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are iQway. ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or fixing is ntcesisty. Accuiacy of 
is ftiwsys astufed, because each Blacklagold 

(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one Inoculation. 
Administration with our Blscklegoid Injector la 

•asy. The operation need notconaumeone minut«. 
BlatcKl.goid. are sold by druggists; <iskfor them.

Hr Mwlv ^aUd 4$%hl-Mr« toller m  má ot BIm Um ^ Í í í Í
lBtdr««MM*kaMB. WrtM Í «  B4 Mil frtib

P A R K E ,  D A V IS  A  CO. > D E T R O IT ,  M IC H .
Bsmskmi N*» Y«$r%, Kamm rHy, I aHIirm«, K*w OrUaat, Ckkaati

W$Jb»mitopOBL}M«kVMé. ;̂Losóla«. .
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|Northtni eattl* eoul^ M t  b* ««n t to 
Florida, and aolemnly at^ted that this 
waa to ba dona for the yurpoae of 
atocklnc tha land.

THE/JOURNAL.
P V M M H E D  W E E K LY  BY

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL CO-
'  Under the Editorial and Baalacii*

Manafcnicnt of

SELDCN  R. W ILLIAM S.
OFPICKI I

DALI.A8 .........rt............. aaaton 8ld(. ' waa thereby aaved, and in soma
FORT WORTH .. . . . ..Scott-Harrold Blda.
KANSAS CITY.......................... .............

SÜB8CRIPT10H. SI.00 ra i( TXAK.

I SeraraJ localitiaa -̂ a UiB Southweai, 
i which have been without rain for aix 
weeka or more, were vialted with Ean- 
eroua downpoum durinK the latter part 
of laat week. The famlehed cotton crop

ln>
stancea corn, which had bean nearly 
burned up by tha intenaa heat, waa re
vived. It la not too late to replant, 
and Mexican June aorn ahould be tried. 
Other vefcetablea miEht ba tried with 
Kood prospects of success, while kaffir 
corn, mllo malse and sorithum may be

Katered at the postofHce at Dalian,
Tex., as second class mail matter.

T O  CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspomU-nce and other matter : fi^Dended unon for atnek feed for the Journal should reach us not later ««P en a «» «P «n  tor »tocK teed

than Monday momlna to secure prompt — i—  —
publication. Matter received later than 
this will necessarily be carried over to 
the IsSue of the aucccedlnii week.

Communications on topics of interest

c o N r K îm o N  IS s u g o e s t e d .
It has been sufUfeated that the best 

to'^Te'adeni'^wilT*be” ¿l.adly xeêë'ved and method of puttlny Into effect the pro-
published In these columns Hujfsestlons pj jjjg lrrl*atlon bill recently
rssardln* the care of catUf. sheep and ..
hogs, or fruit and vegetable ciilturs ara ¡passed, would be to call a convention
iilways welcome. . !o f the states most Interested. In this

TO SUBSCRIBER*. • Inianner the government can oftain the
. . . .s,:-.,.,. nf I best Ideas of the pioneers who haveSubscribers desiring the adoress , .. . . .

their paper changed will please stsls in  ̂been engaged In watering the soil by 
their communlcallofi both the old nno |artindal xnca"” - About |5,00*,000 Is 
"Receipts—It ts not our custom to send ¡avallabl's for the purpose of establish-
recelpts for money i* " *  Irrigation plants where most need-Rubsrrlptlou th# rrc^lpt or «iie
being sufficient evidence that the mo^y |ed. While the secretary will be large- 

gT o f'îh e  d’ a"te"on « « “ led by the advice of paid experts
of its recolr.i. Should your date not he , in carrying on the work, the state au- 
i K ^ a n o s i s r - n V ; ^ ^ ^ ^  ""«I <>thers Interested will be
our attention. | expected to lend aid and enenurage-
— — I ment. A  free Interchange o f views Is 

The fact that barns tn some of the > most desirable, and It would seem that 
Bonlhwestern atates have been burn-j d conference between delegates rop
ing lip from spontsnoou» combustion, ' resenting all'ths arid states might be 
would seem to Indicate that the re-j productive of highly beneficial results, 
cent rains were .not unwelcome visit
ors.

■ One of the exparlment 
claims to have discovered th 
s e e d ^  a feed for cattle Is unsatisfiic- | 
toryr but a single statement of this : nical knowledge,

STUDENTS ON STOCK FARM.S.i' 
That practice makes make# perfect 

utatIons'Tlad come to be recognised as one of the 
most trite and truthful axioms ever 
uttered. The youth may acquire'tech- 

wlilch, with other
kind cannot be expected to carry much 
weight. CottoiiBcpd has borne the test 
of time, and will not bfe abandoned, 
because. In a single InstaQis. the re
salts were net so good as anticipated.

Chips of Cxperleoce
POINTS IN STOCK JUDOINQ.—In a 

recent addreaa Prof. Kennedy of 
the Iowa University experiment 

atatlon y iA  -¿‘In the Judging o f atock 
obaervaflonand' Judgment are the fao- 
tora which determine whether or not 
the man Is successful. The man must 
be a close observer In order that 
may detect at a glance the desirable 
and the undesirable points In an ani
mal. Ha must always - see the an
imal as it is. Too many would-be 
Judges see things which are not there, 
and fj^ll to see thinge' that are before 
them, flood Judgment la indlspensl- 
ble, as In exhibition Judging the de
cisions are nearly always made by the 
balancing of points. Seldom it Is that 
any animals excels all the others In 
every respect Hlght here Is where 
skill Is required. Moat men can pick 
a good hog over a poor one, but it 
takes a critical Judge to select the 
winner In good company.

"Much hus^Jjeen »aid In fayor of and 
against the score card. Some men con
demn Iho score card and claim that It 
has no place. Others Idolise the score 
card to such ah extent that It Is al
ways to be found in thsir hand or in
side pocket. 1 am firmly convinced 
that the scr r̂e card has done a great 
deal for the Improvement of our do
mestic animals. Perhaps no other fac
tor has been so Instrumental in the 
perfecting o f our swine. That It has a 
place no mart can very well dispute, 
but like other good things. It should he 
kept In Its proper Bphere,_else It will 
be looked upon with disfavor."

lump 9t sock aalt vriiara the hora^ ean 
eat U at arm, the animal tnstlacta gov
erning tha guaAtlty used. Fannera 
ahould proYlda carrots for a ration 
twica a week, aa* horses art fond of 
them, and they are speolally adapted 
to ward o ff stomach troubles sad give 
the horse a glossy cost indicative of 
robust condition.”

' Fruits and vegetables shipped from 
the South to Kansas r ity  have been 
reaching the msrket in abominable 
ehape, indicating extreme carelessness 

• on tbs part of the express campantes. 
Bsvsral goed-slaed suits for damages 
were filed by the aggrieved parties, 
and are new pending. Tbla la about 
the best way to Insure carefulness 
hereafter.

The next session of the Tsxaa legis
lature will bo urged to pass a bill to 
protect the birds. It is claimed that 
the slaughter of quail, field larks, 
daves . aad ethor feathered varteMes 
haa. left fhe crops at ths mercy of In- 
aeoto, which under other rircum- 
alances, would be toethsoma morsala 
for the songsters. Evidently, the l>ona 
Mar state ts in aeed of an Audubon ao- 
cHt

Dlvaralflcatlon tai farming ts recelv- 
iag asMMuragemant from tho dapart- 
nqpit o f agriculture, which has been 
ogadweting soli surveys in tho West 
and South to determine tha value of 
varloua satis and their adaptibtltty. 
Tha dspartanent hopes to be able to 
fuflttsh the prespectlre stook ralaer 
or agrioulturist with Information 
which will enable him to avoid placing 
all Ma eggs In one basket.

While the com outlook In some sec
tions o f the Southwest Is not oncour- 
aglag, many of tho farmers, who, or- 
dbiarlly, would be nursing an attack 
o f tha blues, have serene countenances. 
These are the far-sighted ones who 
did not depend too much upoa this 
crop alone, but tbok the preoaution to 
plant aarghum, kaffir com and mlTo 
malse. Many of them also had truck 
patches, which turned out good pro
ducers.

ARTICHOKES FOR P I «S .—The .Ore
gon station has published a bulle
tin on the growth of artichokes 

and value for feeding pigs. Tho f«^ l-  
Ing experiment was with a lot of well- 
bred Berkshlres, which were taken o ff 
of wheat stubble for the feeding from 
October 21 to December 11, on arti
chokes supplemented by a small ration______  _________ „  „  .ui.,.,. young from what Is commonly
of equal parU of chopped wheat "  »o  owing cornfield this summer by

- ' J. Li. Hamilton of JImtown, Mo., who
writes as follows regarding them:

advantages will equip him for success 
In his chosen profession, but without 
first putting his theoretical training to 
a practical test he Ik not in a position 
to profit moat by hla learning. Recog
nizing this fact, some of the progres
sive agricultural colleges have In
augurated a system whereby their 
students are placed out rlnrln I he va
cation season on farms where I he most
advanced methods of cultivating ths | were vigorous la their demands for Process o f dipping, 
soil and raising cattle are adhered to. l somslhlng more substantial.

PESTS ON liIV B  STOCK.—Bulletin 
No. 74 o f the Nebraska experiment 
station treats on "Manga in Cattle 

and Horses, and Lice on Hogs.” It 
'gives tha hlstoryVof cattls mange In 
the State, with Illustrations of affect
ed cattle and the mite causing the dis
ease. The bulletin describes minutely 
the symptoms ^ound In herds affected 
with mange, quoting also a number o rfttR il »713 
authors who have observed animals a f
fected In this., country and In Europe.
The treatment Is described at length, 
giving the methods that •..•ere first 
used, when this disease did not extend 
over such a large area, which usually 
consisted o f hand appilcations of dis
infectants. It also described some , of 
the popular remedies that were used 
at that time, and gives the mere mod
em  way o f treating tt^dlsease, name
ly, by the construetlon - o f dipping 
tanks and the use of various dips. The 
bulletin gives the results of dipping 
with coal tar prepau’atlons, which have 
been used with satisfactory results on 
over 7000 head of cattle that were bad
ly affected with mangs. Failures a f
ter thorough dipping are explained aa 
being due either to the solution not 
having been sufficiently strong or to 
I’elnfectlon after treatment. ' The bul
letin also states some of tho advan
tages to be derived from dlpplng.’ The 
author think# that the liberal use of 
«lips will jnaterlaily aid in lessening 
the loss from abortion, believing that 
a large percerHage o f the abortions oc
curring among cattle on the range are 
duo to a weakened condition resulting 
from mange. He believes also that a 
large percentage o f the calves that

Tbe Joarnal lostltote
CO-OPERATION IS NECESSARY.— 

In discussing the relationship, ex
isting between the farmer and the 

agricultural colleges. Prof. F. B. John
son, bCthe Indiana. Experiment station, 
auxiliary to PurdUe University, says:

"Co-operation Is absolutely necessary. 
The experiment station men and men 
In the schools at agriculture spend a 
great deal of time studying problems 
connected with the lívestock^lndustry, 
the soil, the crops of the farm, effects 
fruit growing, market gardening. In
sects Injurious to agricultural products 
of fertilizers, dairying In all Its phases, 
and many other kinds of work of prac- 

Bcientlflc Interest to the 
farmer, but which he has neither the 
time nor the money to deal with him
self. *

"On the other hand, the farmer can 
be particularly helpful by taking an ac
tive Interest In making his neighbors 
acquainted with this kind of work and 
by reporting his success in following, 
out suggestions mude by the stations 
and schdols.

"H e will find that great good comes 
to him from making careful observa
tions along the lines suggested. Varying 
conditions o f soli and’ clhnate make It 
necessary that thought and care be 
used In applying results taken from 
different loi’alittes.

"Is  It not true, then, whether the 
commonly accepted fací or not. Chat 
when a question of importance comes 
'up relating to agriculture, that mudh 
good comes from a conference between 
the two arms of the Industry?

One side has for Us business the pro
duction of goods for the world’s con
sumption; the other class has for Its 
business the Inquiry Into the. 
tional methods of production. Let us 
Join hands, then, and all put together 
for a common end.

* WHITE U8 FOR LANDB, lnipr<ivad and 
uiUmprovad. in the WichlU Falls coun
try. Rain- and grain belt. Refarcncas: 
J'lty or Ptnhaildle National Banks. AN
DERSON A BEAN, Rea! Estate and In
surance, Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest es‘  
tsbllshed agency In N<3<'lhwest Texaa

FOR BI<»T RAROAINS In lands and 
ranches In the best stock farming part of 
the Panhendle (no loco) write T. D. L1P3- 
■COMB, Stratford, Sherman county, Tex.
IF  YOU want to buy land in Jones coun- 
t)^ large or small tracts, apply to JONK^ 
COUNTY LAND CO., Anson. Tex.

R A N CH ES.

RANCH, 14,000 acres. Improved and lo' 
cated within two miles of county seat, 
town on railroad. In the Panhandle coun
try; stocked with high grade cattle. Will 
aelL ranch for $i.Ht per acre and cattle 
at market value., J. N. WINTERS & CO.. 
Fort, Worth, Texas,

C A T T L E .
OOOD.Texas raised rod polled aatOe for. 
sale. W. c. ALDREDGE. Pittsburg, Tex.

FOB FINE BARGAINS tn lands and. 
ranches in tbe beat stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write lo WITHEHSPOO.N 
A GOUGH, Hereford. Texas.

?'OK Ba l e —20,000 acres of fine grazing 
uml farming land on the Fort Worth and 
Denver- railroad, well located for stock 
farmliig. For particulars address O. F. 
ATKINSON, Hartley^l^'ex.

121)00 acres for $12,000. This ranch Is In 
i hoicest cattle ralHlng district of New 
Mexico, well sra.wed and watered,5 miles 
of railway station, 100 acres irrigated, 
line climate, excellent shipping facilities 
and worth double the price asked. Write 
Tomptly to G lL L f^ P lE  & CUU jUM.pro

Dulias, Texas.
FOUR section ranch for sale, I  miles 
from l>alhart, a good town 3 miles from 
side track; good 4 room house and out 
bulldiiigs; well with 18 foot wind mill: 
Improvements are worth Jl.’iOO; the land 
is all level plains land, suitable for ag
ricultural purposes. Price $3000. Address 
A. K. DK.NTON. owner. Hartley, Tex.

CORN CULTURE EXPERIENCE.— 
Extensive axperiments have been

oats. I * that they are born weak and
An effort waa made'st the outset to 1 tt'«>'efore more susceptible to dls- 

cornpel the pigs to subsist on a diet bulletin gives description
of artichokes alone, but in the absence | °* dipping tanks, to
ot grain there was very little gain, and . *®**’ ®’' plates showing construc-
the pigs were not contented. They Illustrations showing the

In .this way the young men are brought 
directly in touuh with the goal of their 
ambition, and soon acquire much use
ful knowledge which the best of books 
cannot Impart.

This plan hae been adopted by the 
department o f animal husbandry of 
tho Iowa agricultural college, and 
might ba copied to advantage by 
schools all over the Houthwost. Hc- 
sidee the educational benefits the stu
dents receive gfpd pay, which aide 
them In defraying Oielr school ex
penses. Frequent requests for men 
competent to manage stock farms 
have been rooelved at tbe cellege, but 
the demand le greater then the supply, 
aad there Is every taidlcatlen that the 
students who possess the necessary 
qualifications wlU never have to hunt 
for employment.

The artichokes were grown near th* 
pens, HO that the pigs could have ac
cess to them whenever they desired. 
The tubers were left In^the ground for 
th pigs lo root out aa they were need
ed.

EXPERIENCE IN  H AY MAKING.— 
Horatio Dunning of Floyd county, 

Iowa, wrltest “Clover and timothy 
should be cut as soon as i v j s  in full 
bloom, always when there ts no dew 
or rain en it. Clover should never be

“ I  had a patch of sod-blowed last 
year, but It waa so dry that It made but 
little corn, but quite a crop o f fodder. 
This spring about one-third of tha 
patch was turned with a two-horse 
plow to the depth of six or seven Inches.

ow. JbOfl In woods pasture, everlastiii-i 
Blue river water, good substantial ranch 
buildings, with orchards, weds, tanks, 
and also 300 head of high grade Hereford 
stock cattle, most all poll Hereford, 50 
or 73 two-year-olds, 140 three to five-year- 
old steers, iriO to 200 head of range horses, 
with fine jack and fine horse running 

One-third was given two good goings-| with them. Will sell all or any part. BOX
.over with a diso harfbtv. .The rest of ! ____________________
the patch was treated. In a novel way

R.VNCH and cattle for sale, consisting of 
l.'>t>i> acrek of land, three-fourths tillable. 
lUO acres In cultivation, living water( Well, 
windmill and creek), four-wire fence, fine 
gras.s, 300 head of graded cattle, Here
fords and Durhams, ranch is situated in 
Taylor county, two miles east of Merkel, 
a town of 1000 Inhabitants, on the T. & P. 
Ry., and Is convenient to good schools 
and churches. For prices and terms 
wrltd the owner. J. T. WARREN, Merkel, 
XOL ___________________

COMBINAnON FARM AND RANCH of 
939 acres, located la Shackelford county, 
good neighborhood, fenced In three pas
tures and a farm, plenty of water, fair 
Improvements. Will soil together with»get
all farming Implements and mneh equip
ments for $.3.00 per acre. J. N. W INTERS 
& CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

I* OR BALE—1-and aad cattle, above guag- 
ajitlne. 111 lots to suit purchaser u  O 
PERKINB, Big SprlDgs, Te ^  *

IfOR BALE—̂lOOO good Indian grass steers 
near Atoka, I. T., 3*s and 4's; prices rlshz. 
WM. M. DUNN, Atoka, L T̂

SALE—Six registered 
bulls, 1 registered Black Percberon stal
lion, 1 car (26) half breed Peroheron geid- 
iug.s and fillies 3 years old, 74 bead V'*---- 
hugs. sows, shoats and pigs, all in good 
condition. WELTON WINN, SanU 
Texas. *•

FARM. RANCH AND 8TOCK FOR SALE 
..-16 miles east of Durant, I- T .; ranch 
consists of 30()0 acres of laii|l enclosed. 
2000 prairie. 850 In cultivation, 100 in moud- 

odi

800 HEAD of graded cattle, 70 horses 
and 2600 sheep, all good young stock aad 
well bred; complete ranch outfit, and wgl 
lease 10.000-acre ranch, well Improved and 
watered. Will take some grass land near 
Fort Worth In part payment. Write and 

3Vhat you have. FRED 
W TURNER, Bunta Anna, Tex.
b OR SALE—About TOO-—nice* yearling 
steers, well graded Hereford and Durham, 
raised In King and Dickens counties, all 
straight mark apd brapd; would deliver 
at Kstelllne or Childress, on the Fort 
Worth and Denver CItv R. R. JOHN T 
C E O m y. Guthrie, Tex.

¿•ATTIdi FOR SALE—700 steers, three 
and four-year-olds, near Inola, I. T .; 600 
steers, two to four-year-olds; 500 yearling 
steers: 50 bulla and stag.s, three to eight- 
y< ar-olda, and 500 stock cattle, all In good 
shape and located on Trinity river In good 
range. Apply to J. R. McIVER, Madlson- 
vllle, Tex.

STOCK CATTLE for sale and ranch to 
lea.se—160 coWs. 65 two and three-year-old' 
sleets, 75 one-ye<is*-ola heifers and-steers.
6 high grade bulls and about 75 calves, 
all cuttle well graded Hereford and Dur
hams. Will sell tne cattle at a low fig. 
lire; throw In calves. Lease 4500 acre 
ranch on Coiicho river In Tom Green , 
county for one and possibly throe years. / 
Apjily to or nddreos. MELTON & ! 
COUCH. Brown wood. Tex.

HEREFORD CATTI.E for sale—600 head 
r.( high grades, 1.S0 cows, 50 two-year-old 
heifers, 79 one-year-old heifers, 140-ÄTVes.

one-year-old steers. 39 one and two- 
year-old bulls, 6 registered bulls. This is 
the best broil bunch of grade cattle In 
Central Texas; have had nothing but reg- 
l^ered, bulls in the herd for twelve years.

“ re golpg to sell these cuttle. Will 
sell In lots to suit purchaser. Come and 
see the cattle. Also 400 steer stock now 

RIZKR & ADAMS. Meridian,

POLLED DURHAMf and Polled Angus 
cuttle, and Clcvetand Bay horses. Young 
stock for sale. DICK BELLMAN. Ro
chelle, McCulloch county. Tex.

L a u r e l  r a n c h —Cattle of all ages for 
sale. Write for prices. J. D. FREEMAN 
lajvelady, Texas.

______________ HORSES._______________
FOR SALE—500 head of well bred fat 
horses and mares, partly broken, from 14 
to 15 hands high, at $20: 75 head of well 
bred, good colored Jennets. 25 colts from 
extra, tine Jack, at $15: 60 head of burros 
or common jennets, all fat. at $5. I,. C.
Dupree, San Angelo, Tex.

M U L E ^

for this locality. W e straddled each row 
of corn stubs with a two-horse break
ing plow, and turned the old stubs out

tent» «JÀTV A SAI.E—Two cars mulks 14 1-2 to 15
! »’ «.Tías. 3 _to 4 years obi. $65 round. Onesections In the San Angelo country, well 

watered, good grass, good wire fen«', 
with two houses and other Improvemonts. 
Four of the seventy sections are owned

A  portion of the plot waa measured; allowed to remain as the mower left 
and the artic.hokes dug out to deter-| it until thoroughly wilted:—When It is
mine the yield, which waa found to be i partly wilted It should bo shaken w i t h __________  __ _________________ _
710 bushels to tho acre. la  hay tedder, and when fairly well I harrowed twlcV In the direction It w M  I F o r t

About tho saddest attempt at humor 
which has been brought to the notice 
o f the Journal, la a newspaper para- 
craph whisk says: "Tho best, substi
tute for beef Is the meat o f ths Texas 
Btser.” It, perhaps. In not known to 
the writer that, the Texas steer long 
since came to be regarded as a good 
thing. Last winter at th* big livo- 
iToick show in Chicago, a cm.* load of 
these animals won the first prize on 
tbe block.

Tho authorities In the large cities are 
rapidly acquiring the opinion that ths 
boat way to reform so-called "bad 
boys” Is to surround them with whole- 
Bonto rural Influences. One rspresenta- 
Uve Institution. devoted to tha recla
mation o f wayward youth la the In- 
dnatrial school at Gleawood, 111., where 
th* supposed Incorrlgables, while un
der strict discipline, axe taught agrt 
culture and subjected to a course In 
manual training. The results have 

I fa r eavesded expectations.

BETTER PUBLIC ROADH.
When the bicycle first sprang Into 

popularity spusmsdta agitation for Im
proved highways was begun In all 
parts of the country, and In some ln- 
stanoes better roads were constructed, 
but the movement was largely con
fined to looalltlee near the large cltlee 
and obtained no encouragement from 
the federal government. Practical 
demonatratlone calculated to ehow the 
vast advantages possessed by a com- 
multy with paved and graded thor
oughfares have since been made, end 
comparisone between the rqsds main
tained In Europe and thetse of the 
United Stntee have not reflected credit 
upon boasted American enterprise. 
For a time, bottomless mud-holes w'ere 
tolerated by the farmers without pro
test, but when they began to realize 
the extent of the damage to vehicles 
and horseflesh, complaints wore heard 
on every hand. There Is now promise 
o f government eld In developing the 
arteries of travel. Representative 
Beldler, of Ohio, recently in
troduced In congress a meas
ure which should receive cor
dial support from the legislators of 
all parties. It provides for a conven
tion o f representatives from the war, 
poetoffloo, agriculture and interior de
partments, who would call into coun
sel men who have elosely studied the 
subject o f better roeda. There is no 
good reason why such an nsseinblugo 
should not lay the foundation o f a na
tional policy which would have a far- 
reaching Influence. Extension of the 
free delivery system has made some 
such course Imperative.

During the experiment the six pigs wilted should be again shaken up. and j ^  tor eight
. onsumed the artichokes grown pn before U is dried much it should be put ' ten daya then harrowed In the dlrec- 
one-elghth acre, and made a total gain Into the shock, ea<h shock weighing tton It was first worked, and planted 
in live weight of 244 pounds, or an av- , about 100 pounds after it la well made, a check-row planter. In four or
ernge dally gain of .81 pound. The pig , The reason for ee doing U that clover ' « y e  (jaye we g*ve It another good har-
^ lu t n e d  during the period 756 exhauste lU  sap through the leaf, and rotving. In about two days after the
I»unds of grain, or at the rate of 3.1 If the leaves are allowed to dry the ! harrowing It' began to come
poundsof grain fò t  each >pound of gain 'sap will not enter them and there Is through fhe ground next to the road

no way to get rid of the sap In the ' w here It had been disced. The next day 
stalk ej^cept to expose it to the sun ; j  went across the patch for Inspection, 
and wind until the leaves have nearly I The part that had been plowed was 
ull fallen off, and then the etalke are , Just coming up In chance hills. The 
nearly worthless, but by exposing It to j port that the stubs had been turned 
the sun and wind In such a manner j out waa somewhat siiotted, where the 
that the leaves are only partially wilt- : com happened to be In the furrow It 
ed. and then put Into the shock In a } was about the same ae where the 
well wilted condition, but not dried, : ground had been plowed. 'Where the 
and there remain a day or two It will I <Hrt had been thrown over the solid 
be fit to put Into the bam. This is I ground It wa* all up In fine shape, and

. . . . .  ... . .  land the he.ndquarters of the ranch Is lo
in the middles with a deep furrow s(jmo ' cated on one of these. There arc 2000 
eight Inches deep. Then we dragged the | heifers and cows on the ranch also for 

. , . . . .. . I sale. No better ranch in that section can
whoia paten with a h ^ v y  four-horn© j b© had and the cattl© are all Western
drag, cross-wise of our first work. Then ' Rood colors. A bargain can be '  I had. Addres“ “  v» ■n.-rt i x * mu x.'«.»

Worth, Tex.

of llvsl' weight. In other experiments 
It has been fornid that It requires 
about 6 pounds o f mixed grain for each 
Iiound of gain in live weight. On this 
baslH the feeding of the artichokes re
sulted In a saving of nearly 2 pounds 
o f grain for eai h pound of gain In live 
weight The pigs wore healthy and 
vigorous throughout the experiment.

The artichokes used In this experi
ment "were planted tho last of April, 
on ground prepared deeply and pre
pared as wo would prepare ground for 
I>otatoe*. The tubers were planted In 
furrows, which were three feet apart. 
The seed was dropped eighteen Inches 
apart In the row and covered with-—a 
hoe. The plants were cultivated a few 
times, but after the tops were two feet 
high no further eulUvatlon was neces
sary. The tops grew seven feet high 
before the «nd of the season. The pigs 
left only a few tubers In the ground.

Many of th* bMt posted cattlemen 
in the United Btatea are strongly of 

I*  opinion that If th* heavy ship- 
m n t*  o f Southern cattle to Northern 
ra q n *  are kept up for the next few 
yean  the tbe best free gracing ceuntry 
left^D  the United States will be ren
dered valuelesa 'Within one week, re 
centiy, ever 10,000 head were shipped 
North: Already agitation for
whoIealMo reseedlns of th* country hae 
begun, and an appropriation la being 
nought to r tbie purpose.

Absurd, eterlee abont an allegad gl- 
Santlc cattle ralslng proJect aent out 
from CHiIcMO bave, etrange to *ay, 
been publUtied In mauy e f th4 leadlng 
tana and IHresteck papera In tlie coun
try. It  wo4 etated ‘ in tbe "reperti”

, tjiat tbe big 
reot 

lorlda and
a feedii 

The

cerg intended to plant 
theuMUida e f  acreo In 

which would be 
ground for cattle and 

e f  the Artlale Was

D E A T H  T O  PR AIR IE  DOGS.
Experiments undar the auspices of 

the Kansas Agricultural College have 
demonstrated that a mixture of strych
nine, potassium, cyanide and syrup Is 
most «ftectlve In exterminating the 
prairl* dog. Th* decoatlon la jm t up 
In quart cans and th* assurance la 
given that two ($uarta Is sufficient to 
exterminate all the dogs en a quaAcr 
seotlen—that Is, one quart is expect
ed to ei^snHthat** in  average of 82.600 
dogs. Whether tMs small dose is 
given In the ferm of a ptll or hyperdcr- 
mlcally, It speaks wendtrs for tha po
tency o f the nstxtnre. Th# old method 
of spreading a  Uberal portion of rough 
on rata and dynamite on dog bieciUts 
and allotting a carload or more to each 
ward of a*prairie dog village has been 
demoiMStrated to be uunecessarliy com- 
plleated asxi ounberse<ue. •

, suAciently peaRed
ha ^  
te/k iknew that

A string o f about SM of the Cashen- 
berry fed Mexican sheep from San An- 
gelOk Tex., sold In South Omaha W ed
nesday at H.>0, whVa the fed Westom 
rtxeep (jf about thlWy pound* more 
.weight per head wera ahnest a drug en 
the market at pritM  ««nsiderably be- 
lev «tau.

y

HOW TO FEED HOR.SEf».—Methods 
o f horse feeding are commented 
upon In an able article from ths 

pen of Prof. Hanson of New York, the 
leading points of which should not be 
Ignored by breeders. Among other 
things he says; "The food o f all ani
mals should ba ef such variety as to 
eontaln all elements nccewsary to build 
up the physical system. One kind of 
food alene Is not sufficient. Tho young 
are nourished with a milk diet, which 
alone contains all the ingredients in 
the proper proportions to nourish and 
promote a balanced growth of all 
parts of tbs muscular, anatomical and 
physical organization. The adult re- 
qulrea several kinds of food for main
tenance of health and high condition, 
ns all parts of the body retpilre nour
ishment.

“ It ts bad economy to feed poor qual
ity, as quantity can not replace quali
ty. liaor quality of food Is not easily 
(llgested, frequently causes colic and 
keeps the animal In low condition. The 
quantity is governed largely by qual
ity and varies according to the age and 
size of the horse. The same animal 
rcqulrea lesa food when idle than when 
employed at hard labor, and owneua 
must govern ths quantity accordingly. 
The average amount of oats at a feed 
is four quarts whan horses are per
forming hard service. In hot weather 
oats are a much better ration than 
corn, but In tho winter corn in small 
qaantltles can be fed to advantage, aa 
the carbonaceous Ingredloots holp to 
keep up tho heat of the body and add 
fat to tho animal.

"The most 'economical ration la out 
feed, mixed with ground oats and 
braiu and should bo fed. If possible, 
once or twice a week In warm weather 
and ofteaer in winter. Bueculent feed,- 
such as graae, green corn stov«r and 
bran mantaea assist to keep the stom
ach in coMltlen and aids th* diges
tion. Sale sitould not be omitted, as It 
tones fhe appetite and Improves the 
general health. It can be given in 
small euastUtles In laaahee., or the ra- 
Uon o f nalB, Bome «dvlee keeping «

the best hay that has ever been pro- 
any animal, provided It has 

n o t ’Bhen rained on. Timothy should* 
never be allowed to lie In tha sun until 
well dried, but put Into the shock any 
time after It Is partly wilted ^ d  be
fore It Is well dried and allowed to re
main there until It is fairly well cured, 
then put Into a barn. One-half the 
sap In the clover or timothy usually 
will not Injure It, but fTtakes very Itt- 
tl# rain or dew to Injure hay. New 
hay in a barn should have a good cir
culation of air, or the air should be 
entirely excluded (I  prefer the latter). 
'Phe same rule applies here a* to fruit 
—It can be preserved by drying or by 
excluding the alp. In a glass Jar. I 
have put my hay in the barn when 
there waa no rain In quantities of 100 
tons a cost o f from 76 cents te $1 
per ton. I prefer a mower with a six- 
foot cut for clover, for the reason that 
tha grass stands up and neither the

where it had been disced It was all 
even and up, so it could be seen along 
the row for twenty ro^p or more. The 
ground was In good fix, so we let It 
alone until we got through planting, 
and by that time it waa big enough to 
plow. "We used shovels on the dultl- 
vators the two first plowlnga and then 
put on the eagle-olaw attachments for 
the next plowing. I t  all looks fine, but 
the part that was disced is quite a good 
deal the tallest, and It has the biggest 
stalks at the ground. The part that tho 
stubs were throw* out Is yet uneven, 
tho unbroks ground being the biggest. 
IVe exi>ect to continue the cultivation 
with the claws until It Is teo big
to get through w’lth a double rig. I f  we 
can spare the time in hay harvest, we 
will give It a (niltlvatlon with a one- 
horse wheat drill, which has fine hoes. 
Wo expect to watch the difference, if  
any, through Its irrowth and ripening 
season, aa well as at gathering time.

tg well of water, corrals' 
od outbuildings. This sec-

horses nor the mower knock It d ow n .T ^ ^  expect to hear from tbla ex-
$>erlment later on. I f  any farmer ba*

E F F E C T  O F  M A N G E  DIP.
Because the mange dip destroys the 

odor by which every cow distinguishes 
her owA calf its use will have to be 
diS(»ontlnaed so fur as young cattle are 
concerned. This is tha decree o f the 
Denver live stock board. Hundreds of 
suckling calves. It Is reported, have 
perished as a result o f the application 
o f the dip.

The discovery of this result o f dip
ping will interfere to a considerable 
extent with th# work of the State vet
erinary and siinitary board In stamping 
out the disease. T h « dtps In use all 
contain either creosote, carbolic acid 
or kerosene, and are applied by mak
ing the animal to be treated pljinge 
into a tank of the mixture. A cow 
may stand by the dipping corral and 
see her calf go through the tank, 
struggling and spluttering, she may 
wait outsld* and let the same calf 
Jelti her. but as soon as it applies for 
breakfast and the »trangs odor passes 
under her nostril*, she chaass It away, 
for smell Is the final bovine tost of 
identity. Just how to meet tMs situ
ation Is a serious problem to the board, 
• s th* mange doe* more harm among 
the very young stock than with older
Cattle.

any practical experiments in this di
rection and would change tbe cultiva
tion yet to come. It would be well con
sidered If not put Into prctlce in tha 
teat. The whole patch Is very even 
tn Us soil and fertility. I t  was timber
ed land and all cleared and broken the 
same year.

and everlostln. 
and fairly gooi 
tion ts what Is generally known as sec
ond valley land and is considered one of 
the best sections In that locality. Titld 
perfect. It being patented by the state; 
price $4180, three-fourths cash, balance 
payable In one and two years at 7 per 
cent Interest. Address S. R. WILLIAMS, 
Fort, Worth, Tex.

Dolorosa, Infirniary, 814 Devine st., San 
Antonio. Tex.

^native grasses. About one hundred acres 
In cultivation, balance pasture; all under 
good wire fence. No waste land. New 
and substantially buUt house, ylndmll.l. R INK EYE or red water tn cattle. Bur*

I f  your brain won’t work right and 
you miss ths snap, vim and energy that 
was once yours, you should take 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It cleanses the 
system and Invigorates both body and 
brain.

A bunch of Texaa bronchoa mares, 
colts and horsea were sold on the St. 
Louts market last week at prices rang
ing from $21 for mares and colta to $45 
for horsea

SPECIAL N9TICES
A<ly*rtlMin*nts inserted in this depart

ment in the four Journal* at two oents 
per word. This pays f*F publication one

In;
iS ’Teass Stock Journal:

Tho Texas Flirin Journslt 
Tbe Fert Wertk Journal:
Kanaas City Fann Journal.
Tho combined clroulatlon of tha four 

Jcnirnals aocurOb by far th* largeet clr- 
(riiatlon In the Bonthwaat.

Appi oxiniulalgr ths-wool crop of Cole
man county, Texaa for this aeaaon It 
tWWE# pounds. ’Th# lowest price paid 
wa* lldb ceota The highest prlc* paid 
wa* 16% oenta Th* average haa been 
fixim 1.5 to lii., cents. Most of th* wool 
'’** *  before the sheep were shesred. 
PracUcaUy oil b«s bees sold, ^

R E A L  E S T A T E .
VXWNPV'tF».«. \<S ' • -sm. 'Vs.«.%»V4|t\ey

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Anteni* *  Aransae Rsss Rail

way cevora Ontral and Souta Toxaa 
Good lands, reasonable pnee*. mSd and 
healthful cllmato. Addrooa

>B. J. MARTIN, 
Oencoal Paaosnssr Agent.

RANCHES—Small or large Improved or 
unimproved with or without cattle. State 
your wants. PANHANDJ.E RANCH 
AGENCY, HarUey, Tex.

S T O C K  FARMS.
FOR SALE>—1980 acres In Wichita county 
3 miles from southwest corner. Bounded 
ea.<it and west by big Wlchlla river; all 
fenced. 70 acres under separate fence and 
cultivation, 600 acres tjlable, balance pas
ture—well watered, some timber, seven 
miles north Dundee. Price $6000, one- 
half cash, GEO. R. WEST & CO., 601 
Main Bt., Fort Worth, Tex.
1650 ACRES, Concho River front, half

car 2 to 3 year olda. 5(5 rniinrl. One 'car 
mares 2 to 7 years old 590 rnnnd. Don’t 
write, come and see them. J. M. COX, 
San Angelo. Tex.

P A S T U R A G E .

FOR SALE or lease—’Dilrty-five section 
pasture, with fine gras.s and water, situ
ated on A. T. & B. F. R. R. In HemphlU

$l per head until Dec. 1. 1902. AddreM 
ROBT. MOODY & SON. Canadian. Tex.

DOGS.

FOR SALE—Well bred young pointer do* 
................................ POULTRYpartly broke. 0.\KD.4.I,E 

FARM. Box 158. Fort W'orth. Tex.

good farming land, well Improved, at I i  Puppies
16.50 per acre. This won't stay at this I'- PRIMM, Primm, Tex. 
price long. W. D. CURRIER. Miles, “  "
Runnels Co., Tex. /

BALLINGER-SAN ANGELO country 
means one of the most desirable stock | Tex., “The Boss Town Tx>t Auctioneer, 
farming locations In Texas. There is a will make all kinds of auction sales any 
tract of smooth, level, black hog wallow where required, 
land around Miles Station In Runnel-s —

FOR SAI..E}—Three field trained pointerq.. 
steady to shot and wing, retrieve froig 
vater as well as land. For sal*, tbre* 
field trained pointers, steady to shot and 
wing, good retrievers, under good control, 
two and three years old: also young set
ters. pointers and Great Dane pups. 
HONEY GROVE KENNE1J3. C. FJfoeh- 
ler, i ’rop.. Honey Grove. Tex. •

Address
Tex.

M ISC^LANEOUS.
CAPT. .1. A. H. HOSACK, Of Cleburne.

county, and extending south to include 
the "Llpun Flats" country In East Tom 
Orelen county, which is developing rapid, 
ly. It 1» good land, rich land, black 
land, lays level. 'We have for sale 27 sec-

MORPHINE—Bend to DR. J. 3. H ILL  of 
Greenville, Texas, for a guaranteed cure 
of this habit.

LADIES: Use our harmless, reliable
tions tn that countrty with stream of remedy for delays or suppressed period; 
running wdter across It. Write for map it cannot fall. Trial free. PARIS CIIEM-
and particulars. J. N. WINTERS & CO., 
Fort Worth, Tex. ICAL CO., Milwaukee. Wls.

FARMS. FOR BALE—Bols d’aro fence posta, 
house blocks, corral and gate posts; can 

_  _  . „ _  . . . I fill orders promptly at reasonable prices.
FOR BARIjAINS In Clay county farms, Ì oh  e us a trial. M. O. GORMAN & CO.,

Wylie, Tex.writ* C. B. PA-rrERSON & CO.. Henriet
ta, Tex. Price* $5 to $15 per acre.

ANTINARCOTINE—This Is the name of 
my guaranteed cure for Whisky and Mor
phine. Send for It. DR. J. 8. HILL, 
Greenville. Texas.

FOR SALE)—Improved place tn Childress 
county, near the line of Hardeman coun
ty. known as the Harry William's sec
tion, consisting of 640 acres half a mile 
from Kirkland and situated on the Ft.
Worth & Denver railway, in which place CANCERS, tumors, ulcers and all akin 
there Is a good school, church, store and i diseases cured. Send for book of tea- 
poatoffice. The land is rich, dark loam; | tlmonlals. 90 per cent treated have been 
pasture well set wRh mesqulte and other , cured. Dr. J. W. Harwell, office 306 1-2

FOR SALBl—300 a<fi"e8 of timbered land in 
Van Zandt county, Texas; 106 acres In cul- 
tivatlAn; three room house; two well» 
and everlasting spring branch; also 100 
head sheep; 60 head goats; 40 head of cat
tle; 6 head of horses. About one mlla 
from this tract I have 150 acres that 
would make a good pasture, that will 
sell cheap; 23 colonies of bees. For par
ticulars, addre.ss A. L. TUCKER, Den
man. Van Zandt county, Texas.
TARRANT COUNTY farms and Fort 
■Worth city property are selling fast. I f  
you want to locate In or near the great 
live stock and packing house c^ ter com
municate with O. R. WEST & CO., 601 
Main 8t., Fort Worth, Texas.

$12.66 PER ACRE RICE LAND-640 seres 
for sale, In Wharton, one of ths greatest 
rice producing «counties in Texas. Ad
dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro. Tex.

FOR BARGAINS in large or small black 
land farnis In the famous Itasca valley In 
Hill cou/ity writ* KD WILKINSON & 
CO., Itasca. Tex.

FOR SALE—A tract of timbered land, 
containing 57 3-4 acres about three miles 
east of courthouse. Fort Worth, adjacent 
to the Blrdvill* road; th* land Is »andv, 
similar to the ether lands In that loca'l- 
Ity and admirably adapted for fruit rala. 
ing and trucking purposes. No improve- 
noenta. Prlc* of th* tract $2000. half 
caah, balance In ene and two years at 
T per cent Interest. This property being 
Tellhln Wsy reach of the Swift and 
Armour packing houses, now under con
struction, Is sure te enhance rapidly in 
value. It would mak* a good piece to 
fee« cattle, aa water can be bad at shallow 
depth. Address 8. R. WILLIAMS, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE—Nine hundred acres of fin* 
black land In Kaufman county, five hun
dred acres of which Is In ciiltlvatinn. A 
eresk runs through the plac* and is fed 
by aprire which furnish everlastli 
water. ’Th«rher* ar* nine houses on th
place, wltll a wall at each house. It is 
three miles from the Texsi Midland and 
ths same from the Texas and New Or
leans. Ths owner will trade this for a 
roach and cattle. A good trade can t>e 
^ ^ ^ •W r lts  8. R. WILLIAMS. Fort

cure. Formula $1.00. Roup tn chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula $1.00. Both sent for $1.00, 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN, Newman, (3a.

I GUARANTEE to cure Constipation tn 
one week for $5. E. C. CHAMBERS. M, 
D., Dallas, Tex.

WANTED—Salesmen and firms to 'handle 
the celebrated Alpine Fire and Burglar 
Proof Safes—exclusive or as a side lino. 
Big demand. I.owest prices. Outfit free. 
ALPIN E  SAFE AND LOCK CO., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

MORPHINE-WHISKY—If  you are ad- 
dieted to these habits, send to Dr. J. 8 
H ILL  of Greenville, Texas, for hIs guar 
anteed cure.

TOBACCf)—I guarantee to cure "anythtni 
that walks the earth” of this habit. 1r' 1 
any form. uU. J. 8. HLL, Greenville 
Texas.

HAVE YOU BEEN our CONVERTIBLR 
TERM POLICY? No other company In 
Texas sells It. Age 36. costs $14.15; less 
annually thereafter; 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.

MORPHINE-WHISKT-DR. J. 8. H IL I 
of Greenville, Texas, is now sending ou' 
this wonderful remedy to those who nee4
I I  ______________________ _______________ _
W ALKING  THE EARTH—I cur# "any
thing that walks, the earth" of thrMijr- 
phlne. Whisky and Tobacco habits. Send 
for the remedy. DR. J. 8 HILL, Green
ville, Texas.
W H IS K Y —Thosfi addicted to this bablu 
write DR. J. 8. H ILL  of Graenvllls, Tex
as, for a guaranteed cure.
WIIISKT-MORFHNE—I am now s*ndlni 
out my great remedy to all those who us( 
Morphine and Whisky. DR. J. g. U iUL 
Oreenvllle. Texas.

TOBACCO.—1 cure anything that'walki 
the earth of this habit. DR. J. 8. H IL L  
OreenvUI*. Texas. Any refereno* jrei 
want.
r o d s  for locating geld and Sinrer, «* * »  
lively guaranteed. A. L. BRYANT. Boj 

^¿.^ I^O eU as, Texaa.

AND DYE WORKS.
LARGEST FACTORY in the Éeuthwsaa 

Lataat pr*c**a for cleaning and dyeing, 
L>ow«et jjrlc** for flaot-elasa work. Cata
logue fr*e. ’Agents' wanted. IK'OOD *  
SD W ARM . M4 Mats stre*!. D a llW  Taá^
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FOR TĤ UMMER.
|I0?1LTIES IN FURUrrUNB SCGGES- 

- TITB OF EASE ANN 
COMFORT.

 ̂ ■
; I'aBhJon affects tlie color o f fum ltore 
•a well as the stylo o f wood and de- 

and the mode this year bide fair 
to  be o f soft but brilliant hues, particu
larly In tho buff, biscuit and light yel
low  shades In wood and cloth appro
priate to summer Interior and porch

8QCI V.
that crick In the neck assMlate« with 
the ordinary teie-a tete.

A group o f Bcnall necessaries or lux
uries, as one Knay regard them, add 
materially to one's lary summer com
fort and may include a woven table, eo 
nice for cards or books or games, to 
say nothing o f cooling beverages; a pa
per rack or novel holder, also nice for 
embroidery o f elaborate sórta and espe
cially _as a holder for pingpong articles 
and one o f those Indispensable porch 
articles known as a capstan from the 
resemblance o f Its shape to a nautical 
article o f that name. It  may be used 
as a table for books, work or hats, ae a 
seat or for tho tea tray.

A  pretty novelty in Interior summer 
decoration is the plain wood furniture 
covered with ehlnta In buff, with a 
email repented eemlconventlonal pat
tern. The wall may be covered with a 
paper o f similar color and patterh so 
deftly Imitated one cannot choose be
tween them. In the summer the mo
notony of knch a room is lost In the 
peaceful quiet ot Its effect and soft 
coloring.

Summer screens covered with denUn 
or o f woven rush are very nice for a

rLiAXst WOOD Asz> uuisTZ rnuMTcraa. 
lecoratlons. The newest and most pop- 
liar shade is butter color, a happy tin t 
ivoldlng the crudeness o f pronounced 
yellow coloring, but still retaining a 
lellgbtfnl piquancy all Us own, which 
n restful and harmonises with any 
»ncelvable color or tint.

Next to this color is that o f the self 
colored willow ware or shellac tint, ac- 
luired by a coating o f shellac. It is a 
loft buff tending to,a biscuit tone. A 
rcry deep shade o f this Is quite rich, 
but not as much sought for as the 

- Ightsr too»r A fter, these-tints come the 
Ichly stained w illow chairs In bcitnti- 
,'ul greens and oven purple. One o f the 

' otter chairs on a porch among the buff 
ones, particularly i f  upholstered lu a 
buff cretonne, would make n charming 

 ̂bit of novel cofor. There Is also the 
(v^ith enamel .willow furniture, which 
s always a delightful furnishing, with 
nishioas o f green or dull red, and espe- 
dally delightful is it for the reception 
room or boudoir.

Here and there one sees a bit of 
icarlct enameled furniture, but It Is 
sot common and osuatly takes the 
Form o f a muffln rack or small table or 
paper holder.

Whole suits o f rattan fnrnitars in 
the original color or stained may be 
bad. Including the bed, dresder, dress- 
log table and toilet artaad. In hot 
ffreatber such a bedroom would look 
delightfnlly cool and refreshing.

A  pretty'.Uttlsf seat for a corner or 
Bogle o f a staircase In the ball hM Uks, 
■■rner with s back o f wlHow forming 
B nice bold fer« the inovitable sofa 
aos^tons. This beach Is butter color.

■ The ordinary'tete-a-tete Is cectatnly 
A  wmmn and a dgluslou so fa r as a com- 
Akitable-chat Is ̂ concerned. The com- 
jb r t  o f the rounded back tete-a-tete can 
liardly be Imagined until tiiod. The 
Bhalrs are plaesd at a peculiar angle, 
allowing the penwms^to sit comfortablj

BAD
DIGESTION

Imperfect digestion Is more 
serious end fsr-rescblng la  
its effect then Is generally 
understood. This state o( 

'hesUb is liks an open gate
way to dlseass b e c a n s e 
germs that may be in the 
air we breathe at once seise 
i n c h  an opportunity to 
attack the vital <Hgana. 
They slowly nndermine the 
strength and energy, and a 
collapse comes—usually at a 
time when a strong healthy 
body is moat needed.

é u s ^ à f i » »

OOBXXB COUCH A!tD TETK-A-TETS.
drafty porch, and those with glass up
pers especially nice, as they admit tho 
view.

Denim portieres, too, with sffectlvs 
White rope or tape design In lattfcs e f
fect borderings, stand repeated tub
bings with DO apparent ill effects.— 
Vogue.

DESSERTS FOR SUMMER.
A Wozeu dessert Is at once'the best 

Ippreved and the most palatable o f all 
desserts, and the expense o f the slm- 
jtler forms o f ices is not large when 
prepared at home, while their number 
la limited only by the Imagination of 
the one componndlng them.

It  is a simple matter to prepare the 
Cream, etc., for fseezlng, but many 
amateur cooks fall In freezing the 
mixture to a proper consistency. They 
freeze tt too long or unevenly; conse
quently ft Is harsh to the palate. For

9

PRICKLY

I* a line regulatiag tonic 
which filiera throngh the 
body, casting out iajurioua 
m a t t e r ,  atimuUting tba 
digeation and nonrlahlag 
a a d streagtheniag every 
weakened part. It alaopurk 
Sea the blood, ahar pena the 
appetite and creates energy, 
la  this .way it reatoraa the 
systeW to perfect order,

far Imcalai Seva) bmt»- 
■ aati, tkaaala, aasaSratWa, 
Satainca, Mehlag. fa a l 
Snath, aad ether tteablai 
See te ieSlgMIea er eh- 
•traetiea la Uit b e*a l%  
Crtekly AA  JUtMia la a 
•paadj «ara.

S O L D  A T  D R U a a i S T S .

$1.00 Per Bottle.

this reason ices frozen without stirring 
are In demand.. In freezing these Ices 
they must be subjected to a very slow 
process; If frozen too quickly, they will 
be granular and coarse grained, and 
the texture dcpeiuls in a large measure 
upon the proportions o f ice and salt 
used.

In packing any unfrozen mixture In 
a mold one measure o f leo to oas -ef 
salt should be used. The ice and coarse 
salt should be about the sanre size, 
and they must He well mixed. The 
preparation o f cream, etc.. Is p ^ red  
into tho mold, heaping the mixture a 
little over the brim; cover with a piece 
o f waxed paper a little larger than the 
top o f the mold, press the cover down 
tight, bind the seam with a strip of 
cloth dipped In hot suet. This will 
harden at once and prevent the salt 
and lee from leaking Into the mold. 
Put a thick layer of the Ice and salt 
tn a small tub; on this place the mold 
and cover completely with the Ice and 
salt, packing it down closely about the 
sides; cover all with a piece o f carpet 
or a blanket and allow to remain from 
four to six hours.

A l l ' unstirred frozen mixtures are 
packed in this manaer. When ready 
to serve, wash the mold with cold 
water to remove the brine and wipe per
fectly dry, take off the cover and paper. 
Invert the mold on to a dish and let the 
ice slip out I f  It does not do so read
ily, wrap a cloth wrung from warm 
water about the mold. Never dip In hot 
water, as this causes the ice to m elt 
and It ifrescnta an unsightly appear
ance.

A  bisque Ice Is delicious and simple 
to prepare. Crush flue and sift some 
macaroons. Cut half a pound o f sul
tana raisins In halves, extract seeds, 
cover with one cupful o f orange Juice 
and let stand over n lgbt Whip ouo 
pint o f cream to a stiff froth, whip in 
gradually half a cupful o f the maca
roon crumbs and three tablespoonfnla 
o f sugar. Gradually add raisins and 
freeze In a mold.

r  I

BTAININQ WOOD FLOORS.
Now that country houses'arq' requir

ing attention, a few  words about 
the treatment o f the floors may not 
be amiss. O f course i f  matting Is 
used (and a closely woven India mat- 
tlflg, with rugs, Is always pretty and 
In good taste) the method o f procedure 
Is easy enough. One has only to go and 
buy the matting and have It laid down; 
but I f  it is a queatlon o f wooden floora 
there aro mauy pros and cons on the 
subject.

Unless the floors ara new and well 
laid, a stain is a great Im pfovcm nt. 
Pruaalan blua baa great gssalbilltles*as 
a Btaib, but It must be treated with the 
greatest care, as it is a most powerful 
color, and a very little goes a great 
way; but some o f the effects produced 
by it are lovely. On a yellow pine floor, 
especially i f  the wocxl ts chosen for tta 
grain, it gives the effect o f water, with 
bine and green shadows, and with pea- 
cock bloo- hmawiar" It *■ to *>erfect ms-

^  OUTING^SHIONS.
CHIC A1II> SEASONABLE GARMENTS 

FOR SUMMER VACATION 
WEAR.

With July the outing aessoa Is fairly 
upon ua. Driving, riding, rowing, the 
races, excursions to mountain and 
shore, are all In order, and the very 
thing for tho changing siHnmer days 
pn these occasions Is the simple but ex
ceedingly smart coat here figured. It  
la acmlsack In shape, o f glace silk 
veiled with black canvas, trimmed with 
stitched straps o f black glace silk and 
a wide collar o f cream satin covered 
with cluny lace outlined with gold 
thread. One can fancy how Indlspen- 
iable it would become to slip over a 
smart gown when driving or for an ex
tra wrap toward evening, for there Is 
Bo reason why onr dust cloaks and 
coats should not be pretty and smart. 
The stylish bat worn with It Is of pale 
blue crin and la threaded and trimmed 
with blue and pink soft satin ribbon in 
pale pastel shades, finished with knots 
and swathed with blue tulle. The shad- 

led blhe plumes are tipped with gold, 
end n litfiA hni-aeghne of Itauksla roses 
Is laid lightly on the inside o f the brim, 
a wee pink chou catching the long tulle 
streamer Just In the center, where It 
yvlll be fastened ¿cross.

The present taste o f Parisian dress
makers toward adaptation of old'fash
ions to modern dross Is extremely no
ticeable, while the tendency toward 
long voluminously draped wraps re-1 
sembling the Japanese, garments Is 
most pronounced. Elegant Parlsiennea 
no longer mind covering up their fig
ures, for these cloaks are donned on 
the least occasion of Inclemency In the 
(Weather at the races or for driving.
.Among useful accessories of the toi

let o f the day are smart driving gloves, 
with white pearl buttons or a strap 
at the wrist, ahd the English "special 
grip”  driving glove for strong usage, 
shown respectively at the left and right 
o f the lower part o f the second cut. 
The other gloves Illustrated are a sum
mer chevrette.wlth two large p A rl but
tons and a fine suede. For general 
summer use suede lisle gloves eomblno 
the good appearance o f the former 
with ^he.comfort,and wc<jrir.a.aua*JfloB

waere n s  auk is lucxeu in groups, ana 
fastens bonaatk a fly down tha aaatar.

The only dlfflculty with'this daaigD 
Is to get ^  piece for the wide* tucked 
-fronts lakl on the material, as If the 
sUk be o f the ordinary narrow width 
one width will not oearly cut it. This 
will be heart managed by Joining two 
widths together, pressing the seam 
open and letting the center tuck ruq 
on this seam, which will then ba nn- 
noticeable. I f  the silk be some twenty- 
four inches wide and has no shades In 
It, this front can be cut on the reverse 
way of the silk-that is, with the sel
vage top and bottom -whan, o f course, 
no trhuDte about wiath is expenencea. 
a necessary Join across the bottom to 
give the length coming Inside the skirt

When the tucks aro run—and they are 
much more effective done by baud, 
when they should he all run In the 
same direction, uot some up and some 
down—the seams at the shoulders and 
under arms must he run together. 
Usually these are run Just at the edge 
of the turnings on the right side and 
then again on the wrong side, \naklng 
a sort o f French bom. certainly the 
easiest way pf ueutonhig off the Inside.

The sleeves are fulled Into wrl'd 
bands of guipure, and the waist Is fas
tened at _ the back with buttonholes

PRETTYJFFECTS.
HOW THE PARLOR AND DINING-ROOM 

TAELES MAT BE MADE 
BEAUTIFUL.

W e cannot aflui-d to miss any oppor
tunity of using the beautiful rose as 
an object o f table decoration. Spright
ly In all its forms, to one particular

A , w -îr

fh e t  flavors. Lemon Julce'JdUldousIy 
heightens or brings out other 

flavors.
From half to three-fourths a cup of 

engsr needs be allowed to each quart 
o f liquid. Thus for elx quarts of 
punch make a airup by boiling be
tween three and four cups o f sugar 
with the same measure of water fif
teen minutes. Add oue pint o f tea In
fusion (three cups of-boiling water left 
standing on one-fourth cup o f black 
tea five minutes and then strained off). 
When cold, add oue pint each o f stfaw- 
berry, orauge and pineapple Juice and 
one cup o f lemon Juice. Set aside to 
become chilled, and at eervlug pour the 
mixture over a piece o f ice In a punch 
bowl. Add two quarts of water and a 
quart o f enrhonnted water that baa 
been chllleil by standing on ice.

Slices o f banana,-pieces of pineapple, 
strawberries or mint leaves are often 
added to float ui>on the top of the liq
uid. To give body to the liquid, that 
the flavor may Unger a little longer on 
the palate, for each four quarts of 
punch dissolve In the hot sirup or hot 
ten half an ounce of gelatin softened 
In half a cupful o f cold water.—Boston 
Cooklug School Magazine.

CHIO LITTUX WASH WAIST, 
wurxea lenginwiso on it ny ana snnni 
pearl buttons.

A ribbon string run through a slot 
oa waist line In front when tied round 
the waist makes the blouse pouch pret
tily.

A new end very pretty Idea for wash 
waists is to make a vest o f rows o f 
insertion fastened together with a lat- 
tlcswork o f washing sUtt in a color to 
match or to make a pleasing contrast 
with the blouse. I>eft fingers will find 
this an agreeable occupation. The lat
tice Is made by simply sewing from the 
edge of one row to the edge o f the row 

j next to it, putting the needle through 
a loop of the silk in each place and 
drawing It tight, somewhat after tha 
mannar o f a buttonhole stitch.

A BOSK TAOLK OKKTXB.
species perhaps each o f us has a apo
da l penchant. For the purpose o f a 
table center we decide, then, uimii 
roses. We first rciiulre a vase, iind If 
one ran l>o obtained In ruby glasi^t 
will be all the belter for the sehomo In 
question. Of eourso It Is not noeessary 
that the vase should be exactly on tho 
lines of the one shown In the sketch. 
Over the top of this It will pt'rhaps be 
well to have one ot those wire cages, 
which, filled with wet moss, will form 
a splendid ground for holding up tho 
roses and will also be useful for hav
ing the ribbons tied to It, which form 
•the swags‘' « t  the corner. These rib
bons. It should he noted, are tied at the 
bowl do\ibIe with a !)ow. They d<-- 
Bcend poriK'udleul.trly for a few  Inches 
and then diverge, one arriving at each 
of the adjacent corners of the silk cen
ter. In order that the flow o f line shall 
be what is desired tt may he necessary 
to tie a little pteee' ar lead ' oT sdibo 
heavy object to th(' ribbons where 
they diverge- that is to say, Just under 
the rose which la shown. This will 
Veoj) the upper port o f the swag per
pendicular, snd the pieces which corns 
to the corner will really hang between 
the roses and the c*<rner. The silk for 
the mat had bi’tter he In aulraou pink, 
with a pale yellow border, the ribbons 
o f silk and red and tho rosevred snd 
pale yellow.

AN  A LL  AROUND AUnON. 
*rn:s tipron was ueeii si>ectHlly de

signed (or amateur gardening, htit 
would provo useful for the home car 
penter, eablust moknr or woodcarver. 
It has d(*eu pockets, wiileU may bo

BILK POAT.
That adapt the istter to the Hot sna
perspiring hands o f muggy midsummer 
days.

A  practical and at the same time 
rather showy bathing dress Is made 
o f fine mohair or brilliantlne trimmed 
with polka dotted black and white ma-

1
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terial o f the same kind. I f  mads o f 
taffeta, dotted foulard could be used 
for the trlminiug, which usually con
sists of a broad collar, belt sad bsbd 
around the bottom of the skirt.

A  silky linen is employed for pretty 
summer boatlof dresses trimmed with 
heavy laces that border lawn collars.

ABOUT 'VTASH WAISTS.

The waist o f today 'demands little 
more than aVpod rut to start on, and 
the home dressmaker can then very 
successfully construct one which will 
quite outshine Its cheap ready made 
relative If made o f good material. The 
present design Is a suggestion for the 
fasbloniug o f a chIc* little waist quite 
pcsalble to a fqod seauistress, provided 
the correct cut ls,schleved, for there is 
a great dlfferenes In the way even the 
plainest o f garments Is cut, more than 
the nninitlated would believe. I t  repre- 
eents one o f the perfectly eimple waeb- 
ing silk slips, some jot which are sb- 
soHitsly indispensable possessions. The 
silk is tucked In graduated lengths 
across the front and set Into a yoke 
piece rasds o f (shrly tldek InserOo«. 
J b s g B k s ls JRb DBCIu

BATHING  IN  TH E  SEA.
A calm, warm'ahd sunny day should 

be chosen. A  Windy day should be 
particularly avoided, for the evapora
tion from the clothes and the body Is 
then BO rapid as to chill the bather 
both on entering and leaving the wa
ter. Never go Into a cold bath when 
you feel cold. This applies to all bath
ers, wiiether strong or delicate. To 
make the bathing effective In Its re
sults it Is desirahls to lose no time 
after beginning to undress in getting 
Into the water. The best time o f the 
(lay to bathe Is two or three hours aft 
er eating and preferably In tho fore 
noon. It may ho borno in mind that 
the beach atid the waves themselves 
srs generally cleaner during the ebb 
tide than during the flood, and It Is de
sirable "in t the air ahould be warm 
aa well us the sea. On leaving the wa
ter rub the body dry as quickly as pos
sible, using plenty o f friction; then 
dress as quickly as possible. A  cup 
o f hot milk taken a few  minutes after 
bathing la very beneficial to those who 
are delicate.

SUNDIALS REVIVED.
The latest' o f old time 'features to be 

revived Is the sundial on home grounds. 
A  recent writer on the subject has 
■tAtod t l ^  there are already nearly 
'¿00 o f th W  quaint anu Istcrcaf.n- 'J*- 
Jects to be found In American country 
places, and an English autbsrity says 
that the number of beautlfnl and Inter
esting old dials In the Brltlsb Isles Is 
diminishing owing- tn |iart to the ef
forts o f keen and wettHi^y American 
oollectors who have exported a large 
number o f fine dials tu adorn their 
homes III llic iirtv world.

Ssndisls ui-c by no means rare la the 
gardens o f old Houthem mansions, and 
everywhere they sre a delightful Ides. 
Placed at the south o f the bouse on s 
stone pedeNtal or on garden walls, the 
band poiuls to I he .north, snd its shad
ow, moving ever with the progress of 
the sun, falls on the numerals o f the 
hours carved In the stone.

Charles I^smb wrote that “ sundlsU 
sre often more touching than tomb
stones. with their ceaseless warnings 
o f the passage of the hours.”  And thfiy 
are often found In English chnrcb- 
yards.

In  olden days sundials were consid
ered suitable presents from a subject 
to a sovereign. Kbakespeare made 6>n- 
Btsnt reference to sundials.

The moral of dial mottoes has usnal- 
ly  pointed out that time Is s sacred 
thing. Nome mottoes from old dials 
that would be very happy for tho mod
em  facsimiles that are sure to come 
run as follows;

" I  mark but the hours o f ■unshins.*’ 
“ It  Is thy lot to follow the sun.”  
“ May th f stin ever be augury to thM 

o f tranquil hours.”
“Time is the cbryssHs o f eternity.”  
”Tlnie and tide tarry for no man.”

« sacb a Noi$el

TH E TABLE TA S TE F U L  
811k fluisU cotto iris 'very pretty for 

doUlos or for uiidurluys for lamps and 
vases and when carefully laundered 
baa all the appearance o f silk, it  is 
quite coars(? and for this reason should 
be held over tho finger In working, 
making-the work tighter and thereby 
giving it a richer appearance, says the

i
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bound with leather or stout cloth a 
the base to accommodate hanimor. 
leather and nails. The skirt portion Is 
fitted to the figure without any super
fluous fullness. The bib Is set into a 
stjuare yoke which meets at tho back, 
where It is carried by n strap to the 
waist. A  feature of the model Is the 
d(»ep gauntlet Cuffs, entirely of leather, 
set on to sleevelets which cover only 
the outer part o f the orm.

A onovKii KDoa poniX.
I<adles* World tn giving the arcompa- 
Dylng design for a clover edged dolly:

First.—Use silk finished crochet cot
ton In white or cream, and after but
tonholing nronnd the central piece of 
linen crochet • 10 singles directly Into 
the buttonhole, missing a stitch or two 
between every single crochet in ■ttrrter 
to keep tho work perfectly flat, t'hiiln 
IS and catch in sixth stitch, S ehniri. 
single erorhet In sixth stitch, S chain, 
single crochet In sixth stitch, tnrn; Ti 
single rroehet under half of fi chain. 
Skip 0 single crochet and catch buck 
Into the first single crochet w’orkod Into 
the hnitonhole; 4 singles under Ins 
half o f fi ehnln, 0 singles under next r. 
chain, U singles under next B chain. * 
■Ingles under stem; catch with slii;.
In buttonhole. Repeat from * i 
around. Fasten off thn-ad.

Second^-* Beg.'*! at the center of ■ 
clover leaf.and chain 13; fasten 
center o f next leaf. Repeat from • n 
around.

Third.—* n ffeon  singles under 1 
chain, 15 chain; catch in sixth atlti 
from hook; 5 chain, single In slxti 
stitch, 5 ehnln, single In sixth etiteli 
turn; fJ singles under half of loop; cnlc! 
back In eenter of 13 singles. -1 slncliv 
under Inst half of loop, 0 singles iind> r 
next loop, 0 singles under next loop, 11 
singles under stem. Fasten with single 
and repent from * all around.

Fourth.—Like second row, using 15 
ehnln In place o f 13.

Fifth.—Like third row, but working 
lA slDgles under 16 chain.

USES OF COLOONE W ATER. 
Cologne wnVer—riot triple extract—If 

It be o f tho best make. It, one o f tho 
most purifying ns well as healthy 
things that one enn use. It hss“iin ex
hilarating nnd stimulating effect on the 
brain and nerve eentera and qnirkly 
changes the fetid atmosphere of over
heated rooms. It Is Invaluable In sick
ness, and In point o f reviving Invalids 
there Is nhsohitely nothing which ox 
cels It. qVavelcrs and cyclists should 
never he without eau da cologne. Aft- j . 
er walking, traveling or cycling on a 
dusty day a few  drops Id the washing 
water will refresh one wonderfully.
A shiny or greasy skin can be benefit
ed by dabbing with a sponge dipped la 
eau de cologne Instead o f using much 
soap and water. Being such a skin as
tringent, It Is excellent for praventlng 
sene.

The mother says to herself sornetimea.
* I can hardly endure it.” Then a chill 
creeps over her as she thinks of the aw
ful silence which falls upon the horns 
when children are taken away, and she 
is glad her children srs'hardy of body 
sna lusty of lungs.

When s child does not sojoy noisy 
I sports and games there is something 
: wrong, and tust something will often be 
found to be a lack o f nutrition adeqaats 
to the needs of youth and growth. The 
stomach is "weak,” digestion is imper
fect, and so the nouriahmeat o f the body 
la inadequate.

In such cases Dr. Pieros’s Ckilden 
Medical Discovery works wonders. It 

' changes puny, fretfnl children into 
hcultliy, nappy girls and boys. The 
process by whicn this change is ac
complished is strictly along the lines 
marked by Nature. All growth end 
strength come from food when it hsa 
been digested, converted into nntritioq 
snd n.Hsiuiilated. " Goldea Medical Di^

' covrry ”  cures diseases of the stomach 
and other organs of digestion snd nutri-. 
tion, and so enables the body to obtmis 
without loss or waste the benefit o f the 
nutrition provide«! in f<x>d. The ” Dis
covery” contains no alcohol and is eo- 

I tirely free from opium, cocaine sad sU 
! other narcotics.

A  W o n d o r f u !  n i n g t .
have been thinkinf of wrttlaf to y<m fbk 

tome limi»,** write« Mr*. W. O H«b« ou, of M « »  
ton. Koliemin Co., N. C.. "to let too know whtt 
M wotitierful thing Dr. Plerco'M Ooldeo Me<tic*t 
Ui«covery diil for my tittle boy. He w m  teken 
with IniltKeotina when he wm« • ycerend e hell 
old end hr w«« under the doctor*» tre»im«til for 
6vc lontf ymri. We «pent ell we made for <loe” 
tor'« blnu. «nd it did no good. He could m i ooty 
«  llttlr milk end rricker. eud eome time* eireo 
IhU would make him «irk. Herould not «It n» 
«11 d.iv, end I gAve up ell hope of hie ever 
ling «nv lietter Three year« «go I found one of 
ymix iKHik«, nnd on looking It over one dey f 
iiotlrcd l)i. Werce'M Csolden Medlcel Dli»coTwry
recommended for indlge«tiofi. We bPnght «orne 
end boy. He had been treated
at Hood« by a good doctor esd Mt neunetle* 
etile. H. C.« end nt Cunie «nd l.umberton end 
Mnuton. end w««only relieved for e «lv>rt time. 
Wr }!«vr film two bottle« of Dr. rierce’e Cotden 
Mratcel Dlacovery end it cured klm. He U weU 
« «  c«n l>e nnd can e«t nnylhing th«t he went!
■ nd It doe« not hurt him. He be« not been nicti
■ d«y «luce «nd It h«s been three yenrt since he 
took yotir niedMtie."

A  T h m n k f u i  M o t h e r m
I • I have felt it my duly for a lonj time.” wrHsa 
: Mr*. Mollie Joiini. of «;*p. Cumanchc Co., Texas, 
•tn tell you of the wnmlerAil cure cKectod by
ÎUIII ' (iolilen Medical OUcuvery ' sod  ' rleaaan« 

e l l rU ' In  the ca*c o f niir Utile boy, now nearly 
I seven years old. W hen he was tw s s tM th s  ot|
I he was UkM  with La QHppe, aad B aaUIad os 
hi* InOKS and la hit throaL Hit tnnaiU c »

I lamwl. and when he was tras faara «M  we hag 
I thr doctor oprule on Ihrm. Then we had tha 
' do- lor t.ike his lonatla ont and hr wade had 
■ work of U. If he want in the wind he would 
I he alrk, ^nd we tried cverythliiK w* could hoaa 
I of and cwaultcd every iihyakian we aaw, bat 
they did not know what to do. When he was 
nearly atx years old (In Octidier, 1S9S) he was 
worse ttian ever, and I could not real tor beins 
ao uneasy about him. He was our fonrih buy 
(the other three were dcod), and it »reined to 
Sie that I f he died I jiiat cxmld not bear It. I  
would gn to aleeu crylnr and bezulnx r,od to 
spure him. Welf, I coubl *er he wa. (ettins so 
much womo; he was Juat aa poor lu he coul(The,

ind hi* kidney* hta been Imnhleanine all his 
fr. 1 had ra*d a hook aNnit Dr. firree'a medi

l i  aeeiacd to me that this wa* the very
I told ray hutbaad

due.
Biedidns we wanted, and .
that if he would huv aoine o f Dr. Pierce'* med-
IHne i felt almoal àure it would help our boj; 
He acni and got tome snd we commenced wits 
the ‘ Clolden Msdlcol Diacovery’ on Friday 
nlijht. and with the • Prllet*' the next morning. 
Wr gave him ynor medicine three timet a dtqr 
and i>y hmnlay he waa able to pl*T- and In 000 
Bioutli frnra the tla r  he commenced taking It 
he had gained ala nounda and hia r<wgh waa afl

fonr. lie  ha* not cotighed any ainor, aad ka 
on't take cold any more than the real of ua. 

He gora about like Ihs real of the children and 
playa In the cold and hot weather.”

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Me«licsl 
Adviser in paper covers is aent free on 
receipt of ai one-esnt stamps to psy 

' expense o f mailing on/jf. Audress 
: R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, V. Y.

Cancer Cured
W ITH «O O TN IN a , BALMY O IL «.
Canoer, Tutoor. Oaurrh. Pflao, PIttala. l71osr% 
Kenroa asd all Skis and Womb Disaaaoe WrlMl 
tor IIIunratod Book. Boirtfrse Address

D R .6 Y E . S : : : S K J . K a i » » C l l r , M i

When writing to savertloBrs plsBOS
mention the Journal.

Emerald green parasols, plain or 
tacked, srs s striking but for in t o  b »  
«IB lllI« ( B M  «<  tbs SBSSOtto

D A IN TY  FRUIT PUNCH.
At ev«ry sort o f entcrtsinnisn't, fOBMt- 

sl or otherwise, given during the Bum- 
intr s cooling bsverage o f somn kind 
la quite necesfory. There are many 
styles of pItoUere, flagons, etc., from 
which these cooling beverages era dis
pensed; buL when Ihrge numbers sre 
to l)c served, pouring from s flagon Is 
iDcunvonlent,. to say the least, and a 
large vessel from which tho lltiuld may 
be readily taken becomes doslnibl#. 
For this purpose punch twwls are fash- 
loDSd Id glass, both cut and pressed, 
slso In chins o f various niskss, Japan 
furalshtng the most nniqtis snd pU- 
tnrssqiM pstCeras and I'rsnce tbs most 
delicate sod fragile war«*.

Bugsr strop rsthir than sugar In s 
erode form Is preferable for swsstsn- 
lag any kind of beverage and Is espo 
eteily deslrsbl« when the foundstloa of 
tbs bsvcrsgs Is s froit Jsics or s tem- 
UnsUon of •eversi varieties of fm lt 
Juice, SB Is usually tbs csss. In s  fruit 
poDCb. or, mors pr(H>erly spesklDg, 
sbetbsi that fn l t  Juice, of which the 
Boost is Dssd, glrss tbs dosslnsnt flavor, 
though sxs|l B soBSlt qtutnttty ot red 
ABsahwnnwlnkM. «ftsM

HOW TO BEMOVB STAINS.
Peach stains will yield to s long sosk. 

ing In s very weak solution o f chloride 
o f Ume.

For mildew, nos lemon Juice and ex
pose to tbs sun. I f  an old stain, uss 
one tablespoonful shloride of lime to 
'four quarts cold .water.

Sprinkle wine stains with salt, molst- 
|sn with hot water and pour boiling 
liwster through the stain.

For fruit stains uss boiling w gitf- 
kWhen cbtorlds o f lime is used, always 
Irlnse It thoroughly out o f the fabric.

S T Y LE  OF T H E  HAT.
Tlitr«i Is no <J(>uht that ‘French people 

Invariably wear their hats forward, 
thus providing a becoming shads for 
the eyes, while there are many women 
who tilt their bats on the backs o f their 
heads. It  certainly suits some people, 
but the Intelligent foreigner never 
makes It the fashion, so far as she is 
concerned. I f  necessary, have a ban
deau to lift  the hat off your head, but 
stQl keep It over your eyes.

Carrote end peas cooked together 
fbfm a good old faebloncd coroblsution. 
Use half as many yonug carrots as 

'peas, psrbol] them, then add to the peas 
with on# lump ot sugar and boU until 
both sre tender.

ECHOES OF FASHION.

Monogram fans forbrldesmslds hsvB 
been lately revlvt<L The letters SM 
traced tn tiny diamonds.

Pongees and line checked glace sUkB 
make neat snd useful shopping sad 
Btr«*et gowns.

Among tbs pretty snd aervleesble
summer dresses sre tboee o f dark bhM 
RwUs muslin dotted with white.

Shtek ties with ribbon bows rsa ie l« 
far snd sway the most becomtOB e (  
low shoes.

White lace Btona loek eh sm lag xsIMt 
light tinted velllDg snd batiste gowiML 

Some o f the elbow length whMs U «  
gloves sre'laced the entire leogt« e t 
the top St tbs side.

SUMMER TA C A TIO M «
Should be arranged for ■with tBo view 

of securing a maximum of plessnrs snd 
diversion. This can be done by the 
exercise of Judgment In selectihg th# 
route you oee.

The Houston snd Texas Central srs 
selling round trip eummer excunden 
tlckete to points In the North, Best 
snd Southeast. Through gteadard Pun- 
man sleepers to Colorado points, sc 
well SB to summer exoursloa pdn tn ' 
reached v is  Houston, Sunset route 
New Orleans.

T ry aoudereft, DM» 9 M t above 
level In the heart of the 
mountains. Its delightfully cool.. || «î
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POULTRlr.

PREMIUMS-S7,. „  _  
tn tlirM ffbcvra in IMI. Breelera of 

b'cliuw Pouliry. SlnKla Comb 'Whltp.
Brawn. BnfT and Black L^gboma, Kgga

g.00 and {3.00 (or 13. and Whit« F. Hocka 
gga $.100 for U. Fine Block for sal« at 
raaaonahla pricea. State agent« (or the 

Prairie State Incubatora arid Brooder«. 
Shipped from Dullaa at factory prlcee* 
SeiM for free catalogue. Aiao carry in 
atock  Ohamberlain'a Perfect Chick iced, 
Mica Crystai Urits. Ground Oyatt r Shell. 
{..ambei^’B Death to Idee, • powder and 
liquid form, and Huinplircy's Green Bono 
and Vegetabla Cuttora. TH Ii NORTON 
POTTDTRY YARDS, « »  Cole Avc., Dai- 
Ja& Texaa. ,

ßTHE B E S T— T H E  BEST BUFF LEOHORNB.
Biin Rock». Eggs for nateiilng. 

.08 per 16. No utock for «ale. I will pat- 
fy  you. J. F. HENDERSON. Fort 

Worth. Tex.

IT  E D W A R D S  P I T T S B U R Q  T E X A S
CL • Golden, ffllver and White Wyan- 

ttottea; C. I. Game; Eight Brahma: \Vhit(\ 
Black and Buff Dangshan; Barred. Buff 
|nd White P  Rock; Golden Sebright and 

T. Japanese Bantam». Egg«- il.2.'* for 
Buff and Brown- T.eghorne. Black 

Hnorca.a, Silver 8. Ilatobiirg. Pekin 
uck Kgga (1.00 for l i  ,M. lirohie an.l 

/hlte Holland Turkey Egg* (1.50 fnt 
ttougb and Sore Head Cure 13c and 23c 
per box.

POULTRY
Thar* Is no 'feed for chicks

than (ranulated rodlsd d4.ta. It  may 
be fed to good advantage when they 
arc quite young.

This Is a good season of the year to 
set about the prevention and extermi
nation of the lire peat. Eater In the 
season the coops can again be over
hauled to advantage.

The flesh and egg products of tfle 
fowl have nearly reached an annual 
valuation of {.‘lOO.OQO.OOO, whicii demon
strates that the poultry Industry Is one 
of considerable magnitude.

EX. BOAZ B E N B R O O K . T E X A S . >
Barred Plymouth Hocks. Vlgorhu«, 

farm raised. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A line lot of young- 
eters for sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
gl per setting. Correspondence solicited.

H
ebo^

UBBY’S W HITE W YAN D O TTE8 WERE 
away in the lean at largest Texas 

hows. Eggs (2.00. T. E. HUBBY, tVaco, 
Tex.

BUMMER CARE OF FOWX,S.—We 
have now arrived at the season of 
the year when, if  we have not al

ready begun, we shouIA be making 
preparation igr our regular aprlng- 
bouBe cleaning, and whether the task 
la great or «mall depends very largely 
on the amount of forethought we have 
T»ed In the construction of our poultry- 
llouses and the arrangement of their 
IntWrlM«, writes Robert a. Taylor In 
Inland Poultry Journal. All petitions, 
dropping boards, feed boxes, nests, etc., 
in the houses should be held In place 
by either hooks or buttons, And In a 
very 'ahort time every single attach
ment can he removed from tha building, 
thus making the job of whitewashing 
and cleaning very easy- I  do not know 
whether biddy enjoys this periodical 
turning of things iusidc-out any more 
than we do ‘in our own homes, but 1 
certainly hope so. Anyway, nature has 
been doubly kind to her in not giving 
her a mind to think about it fer eleven 
months prevloue to each annual con- 
.valslon. But I  suppose these things arc 
Boccssary evila, and of course wo ap
preciate the fresh cleanliness of our 
nrroundlngs even though there be yet 
a> lingering odor e f soapsuds, and If 
moRumy would only lot us forget the 
kbne whan it must come again wm might 
almost be happy.

Free range has its advamtagee, but 
Cor raising strong, vigorous breading 
■took there is nothing like the freedom 
mt the term, especially If ordinary pre
cautions are thken to prevent free ao- 
eess to the quarters where slops, cara 
and other soft foods are kept.

Contrary to the -general Idea, It Is 
quite possible and comparatively easy 
to raise geese end ducks far removed 
from a yard. An abundance of wiitt-r 
for the (owla to drink is all that 1« re
quired.

Most of the leading breeders will not 
hatch a chick during the »ummer 
months because of tlie dlfTlcuIty In rais
ing them. Summer chicks may be raised 
HUcccssfuIIy If they are kept free of 
lice and fed t%e p/oper kind of fpod. 
“Yard and feed them away from the 
larger chicks and disinfect the quar
ters frequently to keep down the lice 
and miles.

Farmer When the hens can secure 
grass, especially clover, they thereby 
supply themselves with a la r^  propor
tion of nitrogen. But the fact Is some
times ovariooked that gr«sn plants con
tain a large amount of wat*‘”, and It 
may not b«- pr>a«ible for some h<ms to 
eat enough of such food to supply 
themselves with the needed amount of 
atcuiiien for a i.irye number of eggs 
when they are laying. They should be 
given sorriething more concentrated. 
This Is not done by filling them with 
wheat and corn, for grains contain a 
largo proportion of starch and make the 
hens fat tn warm weather, firain may 
be fed more lltierally, however, in the 
vrintr-r. as the fat is converted Into heat 
for the body. Among the highly nitro
genous foods are linseed meal, which 
may be given moderately, for it also 
quickly fattens a fowl, while skimmed 
milk, hl<a>d. liver and even skimmed 
milk cheese, are always safe and ex
cellent.

A mpss p f potatoes, carrots or cab
bage chopped fine should be « ven fre- 
quentiy to fowls, both young and old, 
for scarcely anything else cot.duces as 
much to their general licalthrulnoss. 
All through the y?aT y.'get.il.'cs are 
relished. Chop the vegetnMcs ,“iiie cfnd 
mix them with scalded or moistened 
corn meal, or feed them ra.v or cooked, 
without srnln. The fowls highly relish 
such a ni^al, and soon clean up eveiy 
icrap. ' '

A  succsasiut breeder gives the fol
lowing advice regarding *tW  manner 
n which poultry houses should be built: 
"Construct your houses not too large, 

as you will be tempted to keep loo many 
fowls together. Have them with win
dows so placed that the fowls may en-w
joy the sunlight, perfectly tight, except 
means of ample ventilation, and with
out a possibility of a direct draft 
reaching the fowls at night after going 
to roost. A fowl will take cold while 
asleep under certain circumstances ns 
easily as will a person. Keep the reost- 
Ing apartmnets clean and sweet by fre
quent cleaning."

ABOUT NITROGENOUS FOODS.—The 
nitrogen In food Is that which pro
duces the flesh of the fowl and the 

albumen of the eggs. I f  nitrogenous 
tepds are given then something Is given 
tWXt Is largely required. ITie best stib- 
stanca Is lean meat, but it is not al
ways convenient to get, especially for 
a very largo (touk, says Mirror aitd

THE CHICKS I.N Jl-.VE.—June Is. In 
many rcspeclB, a hnrd month for 
chicks, iihiggers ai-e then numer

ous, the hot mlddtij? sun is weakening, 
lice and mites multiply riipldly, sudden 
storms iu'c liabl© to catch them where 
there l.s no shelter, and there Is dan
ger of them being drowned; besides 
all theseare the hawks, rats and other 
large vermin to guard agaln»t, writes 
Maltha J. Arnold in the Poultry T r i
bune. A suic preventive against chig- 
gers would be a boon to all poultry 
raisers who live where they are more 
dcHiructlve to veiy young chicks than 
older ones. It is a good plan, I f 'l t  can 
be so arranged, to have none hatch 
•nfler the Hrst of June. Onr experience 
híMT found June-hatched'chicks, as a 
rule, to be slow-growing, taking until 
nearly t"he foUowln&.aprlng to get their 
gi'owth and never attaining the size 
of the earlier hatched ones, and the 
pullets seldom begin laying till late.

As to UiUks already hatched, they 
should have shade where they .can rest 
during the heat of the day. I f  there 
be none of trees or shrubs, some 'sort 
of protection might be made of boards, 
which might also serve as shelter In 
sudden showers. A  good gun Is per
haps the ino.st effective protection 
agnlnkt haws; and even If one be not 
a good marksman, they may be kept 
somewhat In check by ahooting at 
them; but where there are many trees 
ne.nr the poultry yards, they can catch 
u chicken and fly away almost before 
opo knows they aVe near. Good coops 
should be provided for protection at 
night from r-ntn, minks and skunks; 
of course these should not be alr-tight, 
but care should be taken that no 
cracks or holes «re  near the bottom, 
for If rats are very bad they may 
reach through and tear off legs or 
wings from the little chicks. The 
coops should not bo overcrowded, and 
should be watched that they do not 
become Infested w’lth mites. Air-- 
slacked lime Is good to sprinkle In 
coops after cleaning them, kerosene

and carbolic add. and som« recom
mend powdered tobáceo. The hens and 
ftlineua-should be dusted with Insect 
powder or greased If Ahey are found 
lousy. Care should be taken In feed
ing and plenty of pure’ water provided 
at aljt times.

SOME FEEDING KJ^E R IM E NTS.— 
A bulletin issued by the New York 
Experiment station gives theresulf« 

of a pollry feeding test which should 
prove of IntereHt at this time.

A ration compooed of twelve parts 
by weight of corn meal, four parts 
wheat flour, two paiTs ground oats and 
one part each o f wheat bran, wheat 
iniddlingH, pea meal and old-pro<-e»8 
linseed meal, was fed to one lot of 
chicks, while another similar lot was 
given wheat, <‘orn, animal meal, fresh 
bone and mixed grain. The chicks were 
fed thus from the age of three dnj-s 
until they W-ere nearly matured and 
some o f the pullets had commenced to 
lay. I<ot one was fed the ration con
taining the animal meal, while lot two 
received no animal food but the grain 
mixture. Lot one ate «norc food than 
did lot two, and reached the average 
weight of three potinds sooner by eight 
weeks than those having no animal 
meal, while pullets from lot one com
menced to lay nearly a  month before 
any from lot two.

During the first twelve weeks the 
cost of ea»'h pound o f grain for lot one 
was IVt - cents, and that for lot two 
5 1-5 cents per pound. For the next 
two months the cost o f grain for lot 
two. fed wholly on grain and vegetable 
matter, was much greater than it had 
been before, being 11 1-5 cents per 
pound, while lot one cost only 7Vi cents 
per pound for grain during the same 
time, and also made a more rapid gain 
than the other. I f  the value of eggs 
laid by pen one before pen two began 
to lay be con.sidered, the difference In 
favor o f the lot having animal food-will 
be greater.

A t the same station two pens o f rook- 
erols were fed from the age o f three 
months for a period o f twelve weeks 
In the same manner a.s described above, 
and the lot having the animal meal 
gained 20 per cent more than the oth
ers at a cost of about 2 cents le.sa per 
pound. .

All this shows that animal food of 
some kind can be profitably fed to pro
duce either early laying or rapid 
growth.

DAIRY
Alfalfa, when thoroughly ctihed. Is as 

good a teed for cow s as any foi'age 
- cijnp which It Is poBSlhle to raise. It is 
lH e^l^erly eaten, whh‘h proves that it is 
^  palatable to them.

Authorltlesinbacteriology claim that 
H germs which develop and thrive in a 
^  low temperature give the off flavor to 
fc butter. During extreme hot weather 
. the cream cannot be kept cool enough 
pi t<> prevent ac|ds from iwcumulating.

^  A good fr*od for calves Is a gruel made 
by pouring boiling w:itcr upon a quan- 

I® tity of flax seed meal, and then stirring 
■  this Into the skim milk. Some care' is 

required when the «a lf Is first taken 
a  from the cow, and flic «luanttties of oil 
*m ea l, etc., at fir»!, should bo very small.

Gradually Incrca.ve as far us seenui safe 
•  and to agree with the calf. But con- 
^  slant waSchlulness is necessary. When- 

eveV there is first sign of scours, 
®  the quantity n)u»t bo reduced.

The Combination Oil Cure for I 
Cancer was orlgnated and perfected by j 
Dr. D. M. Bye, It  is soothing and | 
balmy and glvM relief from unceasing | 
pain. It  has cured more cases than all I 
other treatments combined. Those In- j 
terested, who desire free books telling j 
about the treatment, save time and ex- . 
pense by addressing the nearest .office— ! 
Dr. D. M. Bye, P. O. Box 462, Dallas, j 
Tex., 171 Main street. \

"Beginning July I  there’ll be two of j 
’em each day. Isn’t that nice?" \

M The economy In feeding milch cows a 
^  properly balanced ration instead of a 
r  poor one was recently shown by Prof. 
® C. B. Lane, of New Jersey, at an In-
■  stitute at the Massachusetts Agricultu- 
^  ral i‘ollege. 'I’he twlk-cows for sixty 
-L-days was fed the followmg dally ration: 
P  Thirty pounds silage, five pounds mixed 
i i  hay, four pounds wheat bran, contain- 
^  ing 20.91 pounds dry matter, 2.34 pounds 
^  digestible protein. .76 pound fat and 
P  10..1C pounds carbohydrates, with a nu-
■  trltlve ratio of 1 to 5.3. Two cows for 

a similar period were fqd this poor ra-
^  tion; Twelve pounds corn stalks, eight 
"pounds mixed hay and four pounds corn
II meal, containing 20.95 pounds dry mat- 
^  ter, one pound protein. .3 pound fat and
III 12.7 pounds carbohydrates with n nu- 
?  trltlve ratio of 1 to 13.5. The good ra- 
p  Hon gave a yield o f 2701.7 pounds milk 
II and 131.04 pounds butter, while the 
jjj popor ration produced 2014.2 pounds

milk and 94.33 pounds butter. At this 
P  rate, twenty well-fed cows would pro-
■  duce as much as thirty cows poorly fed. 
2  A t 3 cents per quart for milk, this 
-3 would make a difference of (27 per cpw 
“  per year.

P  -------
I  BUYING A  COW.—When a dairyman 
fe? goes into the market to purchase a 
P cow, he generally finds certain val-
■  uations placed on the different ones, 
I governed more or less by the past re- 
j cords, but to a large extent he wH| be 
' disappointed In his purposes unless he 
i has somewhat intimate knowledge of 
j the'nature of dairy cows, says Amerl- 
I can Cultivator. A  good many cows are 
! worth more than their record. They 
f may have possibilities which are only 
I slightly apparent, by which under prop- 
j er treatment might be easily developed.
; A  cow’s record for producing milk and 
I cream musti always be considered in 
¡connection with her feeding. Cows that 
I have good records have been known to

be (lich hAary feeders that there was 
no profit In keeping them. Another an
imal with probably a similar good re
cord for yield will be a comparatively 
small feeder. Whatever she eats aeenis 
to go Ijitio milk or buttVr fat. A  record 
o f milk yield without a record o f the 
daily feeding is of little value to any 
one. The two questions cannot be sep
arated.

Another point that must be consid
ered Is the j^ason of the year when the 
yields o f butter, cream and milk have 
been made. A dairy cow that will 
make large yields In the summer and 
comparatively nothing In the fall and 
winter Is far'less valuable than another 
who keeps upp a pretty steady yield 
the year round. , . ,

DRAW BACKS T O 'd a IR T IN G .—T here 
Is no line o f work open tp a man 
but what may appear very attrac

tive when the pleasant and profitable 
features are pi'esented .-to view, but 
there is always a more or less disagree
able side. While there Is no line of 
farming that offeia lai-ger profits under 
suitable conditions, or a more interest
ing gi-oup of problems for study than 
does dairying, there are features o f the 
work whk-h are more or less d l^gree- 
able to most people and to some pro
hibitive, writes Professor H. E. -Van 
Norman, of Pardue University Agilcul- 
tural department. No one should start 
into tjie business without a full reali
zation of Us disagreeable as well as 
profitable po.^sibilitles. Dairying is con
fining. The cows must be milked twice 
every day, rain or shine, warm or cold. 
To few' is it a pleasant task to milk 
when the thermometer Is hovering 
around the zero mark, or up around 
the 90 mark; when the perspiration 
runs In rivulets down his face, and the 
cow’s body seems like a  furnace, while 
her tall is almost continually flirted'ln 
his face in. an .effort tib dislodge a few 
more or less troublesome flies. I f  «ne 
has not sufficient liking for the dairy 
cow, and Interest In her ppossibilltSes 
to put up with these things, "keep out.”  
They may be lessened by warm stables 
in winter and cool, dark ones In sum
mer, but as yet no machine hak taken' 
the place o f man’s band as a success
ful milking device. Too often dairying 
is not profitable because It is done on 
such a small'scale that it does not pay 
to have the conveniences to do it right. 
The cows are not properly housed, 
their ration Is not well selected be
cause It is nofl worth while to buy 
feed for only two or three cows, the 
milk suffers because there Is not enough 
to warrant the building of a suitable 
milk-room or house.' The créant is not 
ripened properly; the churning Is hur
ried, because It don’t pay to spend 
time when the "butter all sells for the 
same price anyway." In many sections 
farm hands object to milking because 
they are expected to do a day’s work In 
the field, then do milking and other 
chores afterword. Make the milking a 
part o f the day’s work, not an extra.

« f tb  ■tale gloB 
and other thinga ara  ̂
not fit to drink.

L ionC oflaa
ia pore, oncoated 
coffee—fresh, strong, 
well flavored.

Tha sMlfd «•dksss^ 
•ana oslSim qaalttv

u c e
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[LAKE'S MEST POWDER
I Sura dasUi to Uoe and wttes 
[ Large package, prepaid, SSo.

LAKE MFC. CO. DALLAS, TEX

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the beat Englleli strehis In 
Amertoa; 40 years’ experlanoeto 
breeding these floe boonds tor 
my owe sport; I now offer tlieni 
for sale. Send stamp for Cstateg.

T. B. HUDSPETH,
Sibley, Jacktoa Co., Xlasoart.

I f  milk Is sold t)o the creamery. It often 
require* some one to make a trip rrary . 
day. I f  butter is made there will be a 
trip to town once or twice a  week, 
which rarely takes less than half a  daft 
while i f  it is delivered to custtomen It 
takes additional time. 'When milk ta 
retailed there is the expense o f delivery 
wagons, cans, bottles and extra help 
for driver; it must be done seven days 
in the week, rain or shine, hot o i  cold, 
holiday or Sunday. Probably the grreat- 
est drawback to d a t in g  Is a lack o f 
knowledge o f its profitableness, and of 
Us value as a soil Improver; and be
sides, it Is so muck easier to throw 
some corn to the hogs and steers, then 
sit around until next feeding time. I f  
there was not quite enough feed, or the 
feeding was an hour la tir  than usual 
it Is not noticeable at onoe by smaller 
gain In weight o f hog or steer, while the 
milk-pall immediately r ^ in d s  tha 
dairyman he has neglected his cows. 
There is no line o f farming which re
quires so much attention to detail, such 
regularity In work, such ever-lasting 
keeping at It, such kindly care o f ani

mals, such thoughtful consldwation of 
nature’s laws in their application to tho 
problem’s of feeding, breeding, and 
caring for products as does dairying. 
No product of the term robs the soil 
as little as do those of the'"dalrqr, and 
no products deteriorate .as quiekly if 
not marketed properly. Some one has 
well said "That braunch o f agrioultur« 
which requires the moet attention to 
detail is most profitable, i f  well Aob«.’ ’ 
This Is especially true o f dairying.

An Important sale o f cattle from tha 
Riverside Hereford ranch at Ashl»n% 
Neb., w ill take place at Tankton, S. Q« 
to-morrow.

B E R K 8 H IR B .

Up - t o - d a t e  b e r k s h i r c s .
Baron V’ letor VI, M7U Champion. 

Dallas Fair, HOl, at head of herd. 'Write 
.me, J. C. WELLS, Howe, Texas.

W INDY FARM BERKBHIRgB— 0N HAND 
now some llneTlttars of plgi ready for 

pramBt sblpment. Write me (or prices on 
Barren Plymouth Rocks. To make room for 
youngsters coming on will a«U matured (owls 
obeM, quality considered. Addroaa 8. (j. 11ÜL- 
UMdSWORTH. Cousbatta, La.

POLAND CHINA.

LONK STAR POLAND CHINAS.
For sale: Mules ready for service, 

bred sows and pigs in pairs er twos not 
related. Breeding the bast. This herd 
won b flrats and 3 seconds at Dallas P'ulr 
«01. JOHN W. STEWART, Jr.. Sher- 
inan, Texaa

n I C H A R D B Q N  H E R D  PO LA N D  C H IN A S
Herd headed by the great Guy 

Wilkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, asalated by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fashlon- 
ahle strains. Satist'actton guaranteed. 
Correspondenca solicitud. J. W. FLOYD, 
lUahardson. Dallaa County, Texaa

SWINB
flnrcess hag attended flranme of row 

poaii for fodder wherever tried. TTiey 
have corno Into general use In some 
hog raising loraUtlea o f late. In addi
tion to their value In tbla respect they 
Improve tho soil.

Though akim milk is a valuable ra
tion for the young und growing pig, 
it Is both economical and beneficial to 
fatten swine of over 100 pounds live 
weight, with an allowance not to ex
ceed five pounds a day for each. •

1IQ BPRlNQ S TO C K  FARM.
beat equipped hog ranch in North 

Poland Chinas from the most not
ed sows and greatest boars. Up-to-date 
hreeding. Pigs furnished not related und 
bred eows at reasonable prices. Writ« 
ua FLOYD BROS., Richardson, ’Tex.

DUROC JERSbY.

XOM
<

>!ce

MORQAII, B 0 8 ''U g  
DurocTjersey Plga 

olee registered; now ready to ship.
FRAZIER 

county, Texas.

RYE PASTURE FOIJ PIGS.
Prof. W . A. Henry of Wisconsin does 

not consider It advisable to turn plga 
old enough to wean into a rye field 
hrltb the Idaa o f allowing the pigs to 
do the harvesting rather than cutting 
the crop and threshing. In writing on 
this subject to the Breeders' Oasette, 
ProCi Henry siiys It will hardly pay 
any oq«. to pasture rye In this way. 
Judging from experimental work. Borne 
years since Mr. French Of the Oregon 
•xperlnent station tried feeding bogs 
on gbeaf wheat. Sheaves of wheat 
were thrown to the hogs and they were 
ollowod to thresh their own grain and 
•at It at pleasure. It was found that 
•och 100 pounds o f the sheaves e l 
wheat carried 36 pounds o f wheat 
grolna It  took the pigs from three to 
four hours dally to separate the grain 

L̂ .;:̂  from  tho straw, and they were not 
r mUe to seoure soough grain with ease 

to snaMe them to iflaks rapid galna 
I t  rSQUlred 744 pounds o f wheat In the 
■hoof to produce 100 pounds e f gala 
sdd i good Berkshire hogs avertglng • 
tnonUes oM and weighing 188 pounds 
whoa the experiment began. Thla was 
fu lly  60 per cent mors wheat thou 
such bogs should havs rsqulred for 
^uducimg this senount o f gain. Ne 
ons CM  hardly afford to saorlflce so 
much as this to save the harvesting 
oad threshing bilL Ha would better 
harvest the grain %ad mix cqrn and 
rye, bo ll and balf, and grind the feed.

A  good start In life la what the lit
tle pigs most require. When thu brood 
sow is In poor condition, or where she 
Is fed too much the first few Înys, 
her offsprin.g are In danger of scours. 
This disease will cause the death of 
some, while the others are ueriously 
retarded.

The pig hasi to a  large extent, been 
the victim of a wrong system of feed- 
tn a smull sptice and ted a condensed 
tng. He has- been too often confined 
ration. As a result discuse and death 
have cut short the profits of pig 
raisers. The feeding o f a ration of oe- 
reala la not In keeping with (he re
quirements of the porcine money
maker.' It Is not u difficult matter for 
the swine feeder to Increase greatly 
the bulk o f food fed. Silage, roots and 
vegetables can be fed in the wintar. 
I f  the farmer has not these, he can 
feed clover hay. This should be cut tn 
a feed cutter and soaked by pouring 
boiling water over 'U. To thla may be 
added the meal or other concentrate 
that U to be fed.

I t  Is iBWcll miognlxed flaot that pile# 
Crequentlr prove fatal to tho porker. 
Diotreoo nuiy be relieved by leaoenlng 
tho •ilowunoo o f oorn and Inereaslng 
Cbo amount o f bran u d  oil oleaL S u e -

S oft foods Bid Indigestion o f the 
w  trabstoBopo. ,

FATTENING  OLD HOGS.—John Con- 
nle, the well known Iowa hog 
raiser, dMurlbed his method of 

fattening hogs at a recent oonveuUon 
as follows:

"M y method of fatening old hogs is 
simply this: M r hoghouse Is kept
clean and well bedded. I  have a feed
ing floor on the east of tho hoghouse 
sixteen fee l wide. Every morning I 
go In and coll the hogs to get up. They 
rome right out Into the yard, where 
they are watered. Get them out at 
the same hour every morning. In the 
winter they do not Hke to get up aa 
early as In the sununer; liks the hired- 
hands in that respect—about aunri»« 
autts them. Water them out In the 
yard. While they are eut there you 
have a clean floor for them to teed 
on; crib doss by. The floor should be 
as clean as this floor is heca ThVy 
will conus right In. In about an hour 
they wflll eteaa It up. 'R  Riey leave 
any, r ive  them less. Teu can seen de 
term lm just wbad thsy will dean up, 
but do not give ttvwn any more. Ai 
soon os they get through opIR the door 
Into the hoghouse. t'bey wMI walk la. 
go right Iflte their pens, clean, wMI 
fed. They wM  lie down and It will 
only be a  fesr auwneata until ygu hear 
'Aitabt IRiei! bt*  RbUlM

on f i t  then. Open the door; see that 
the windows are open; let them have 
good ventilation. Allow them to re
main there until 8 o’clock In the after
noon. Then put them out again; wa
ter them; let them on your feeding 
floor again, and I  hâve never had that 
hoghouse but what I could He down In 
this suit—just got this suit to come 
down here In—I could lie down in that 
hoghouse and not soil my clothes, and 
the man who does ^ot keep his hogs In 
that condition ought to quit the bust-

CHEAPEST FEED FOR HOGS.— 
With regard to a fed for hogs 
which costs the least and, withal, 

is most nutritious, W. S. Johnson, a 
well known breder, said. In an address 
before the Indiana-Swine Breeders’ as;;;̂  
sociation; ” W «*nre all aware o f  ths 
fact that the coming year bids fair to 
ne one of the most successful In the 
way of a strong demand for breeding 
stock that we hava ever experienced, 
but In order to make a financial suc
cess out of It we arc confronted by the 
subject assigned me—cheapest feed for 
hog.s. Now. for me to ,say any certain 
kind or kinds of feed would be qheap- 
est In one locality might not? be In an
other: therefore, I do not think any 
practical rule can be laid down. But 
In our owiT State, and I  will say In 
own herd, I would recommend the fo l
lowing: t .

"For winter we use rye pasture, wjth 
a small amount of corn night and 
morning, when one can let them, on„ 
rye, and in the summer we allow our 
entire herd the run of a clover pas
ture aa near as possible.

"For soft feed for our brood sows 
and breeding males we use one part 
corn, one part eats and one part bntn. 
The corn and oats are ground togeth
er, and ground fine; to this we add the 
bran, and pour boiling water over the 
amount we use at one feed. This we 
feed twice dally, and as soon as our 
pigs are old enough to eat, to the 
above we wUl odd one part of ground 
rye.

"This mixture of feed I  not only 
think Just’ as cheap as any other,' but 
much better for the hrcdlng stock than 
too much corn."

SORGHUM FOR RWTNE.—Very sat- 
hsfactory roeutta from raising 
swine in oorghutn have been ob

tained al t^e Best fans near Medieina 
Indge, Kana Regarding the method of 
feeding thera employed, Mra Mary 
Best writes:

"Our experlenoe In rearing hogs on 
sorghum has been very satisfactory, 
a «4l has proved this district the 
best way of handllllg tham. IVe have 
a hog lot of about teur acres. Includ
ing a good orchard, and keep about an 
average of IM  kegs on hand the year 
round. seHlng a huach every two 
meotlu. the IMUe onoa that eome re
placing theoe Mid. The let is situat
ed on hlulte o f the rieer. The high. 
B»fft If « m Ib« I  M i  U

jS H E E P — GOA TS
CoJ. W. T. MeIntIre, secretary of the

muddy, while the bluffs and trees a f
ford excellent shelter in both summer 
and winter. In addition to this nat- £
Ural protection wo also have warm* 5  
dry houses for thfc hogs In winter. A É  -A-morioan Angora Goat Breeders’ as- 
general outline of our method Is as |  established a 100-milk
follows: About April 15 we plowed s  dairy at Kansas City,
the lot and drilled it with early sor-B
ghuni, using a bushel or more of seed I i  less suffering from drouth
per acre. 'This variety grows very|fl sheep than Is the case with any
rapidly, and within three weeks animal, but this does not
liogs were eating the 'young plants. *  that water is not necessary to
'fhey rooted some up, o f course, butU comfort, 
not much, aod tho growth was such||
that It kept .'ihead all summer and e f - ^  There is no type of domestic animal 
forded excellent feed. I f  convenient! demands cloeer attention than
It would be well to keep the hogs o u t*  sheep, but on the other h«tnd none 
until (he cane Is a few inches high, a t i “’'’*  «nauneratlvo when properly
lea.st. N̂ n September we fenced off h a lf^  cared for.
the lot mhere the oifhard Is, plowed l t é
and drilled in rya. When a few Inches* Common, ordinary turnips are a 
high'w e let the hogs graze on the *  ■"'holesomo food for sheep and may be 
green rye, and tt made good pasture^ raised in the cornfield by cowing
until May. In tho winter we fed fifty ‘=  the seed ahead of the cultivator when 
cows In the lot outside o f the orchard,* makes its last hnind.
on sorghum with all Its seed on. T h is *  --------
had been listed in, six pounds to the|| Experiment proves that It takes about 
acre. It was very sweet and tender, ï  500 pounds of corn to produce 100 
and yielded at least thirty bushels o f *  pounds of gain on lam'os. Lambs 
seed per acre. Hogs and cattle a lik e *  weighing eighty pounds will gain"abopt 
eat tt with great relish. Up to April 1 j| duajter of a pound per head a 
ws fed thi.s, two-third« sorghum fo r - j| ‘l®-y* 
age to one-third gobd corn fodder,® — -
with considerable of the corn left In I t . *  'When the first symptom of trouble 
Nothing was wasted except cornstalks, B d e v e l o p ,  curative methods 
and the animals gained all the time. ■  ’t'® applied. There are some to
Then, as soon as the oows were moved, e  whom the care of sheep is an abomlna- 
from the two acres used os a feed lot, 8  tion. These are not qualified for the 
It was plowed up. and after a heavy raising muttOT«.
rain was drilled very thickly with ea r-p  * -------
1y sorghum again. By the middle of j  Farmers khould guard against wenh- 
May the hogs had deabrtsd the r y e s  ness In lambs by keeping up their ap- 
patch almost entirely for the n e w *  petite and feeding worm powders to 
oane. We have grain constantly ac- ■  them before they are actually needed, 
cessible to all. In a self-feeder, and It g  Disease may best be resisted by strong 
is surprising how little Is used from it g  constitiltiona and healthy bodies.
8«  long as the rye and sorghum a ffo rds  — ■ -
good pasture. Our self-feeder Is gen -1  Ahgora# are on a different basis In 
erally supplied wlHt corn, sorghum o r jo f^ ^ o ,  jjew  Mexico, Arizona,
kaffir corn seed, or chop— In fact, theS  of California. In Ore-
least expensive mixture available *  ^ animai, while tn
Salt and ashes also are kept In troughs* other states they eome under the 
near by. In our herd of hogs we l e t *  category off ranch amlmals. 
our sows And sheats sun togethar, and '
probably the sows got rather fatter] 
than desirable, but they do woll end 
rear excellent pigs; and then again j 
leaving them all accessible to fse-Jj 
saves so much labor that we do not j  
think It pays to bother with more 
painstaking methods. Nothing we| 
have ever tried gives os large profits I 
os hogs raised thus. Our sorghum! 
crop is certain and heavy, and we uSa| 
It sVery day in the year. In cutting 
we always begin early, when the canol 
Is juicy and the seed in tho dough, and 
do not In any cusí let it get tM  ripej 
for fodder. Sorghum .Is our main re-1 
Ilonce, but this year wo Intend adding! 
artichokes and pumpkins, os on ex- 
perimeflt. Havo hevor had a c o m  of 
hog cholera; never lost any hogs from] 
siduiass, exeept soma «u r i bad salen j 
the carcasas« o f oaimals that hod dle411 
of blosUeg."

Dr. T. ia. Roy, oriaswath. 
T m . t M A - l K  m M U l f ß ,

The American Oxford Down Record 
assooiatton will offer (30 In special cash 
prizes to Oxford Down sheep at each 
provincial fa ir in Canada, where the 
Oxford breed is allowed a separate class 
 ̂in 1M2. ^ d  will Oder (30# to Oxfords aL 

* the International show, Chicago^ Dec. 
1902.

Texas ranks first In goats with 640,- 
1710 e f an average voluo of (1.47 per 
I head. New Mexico comes seeend with 
I 234,383 with an average value o f ( 2.11 
I per hasri. O ^ fo rn ia  third with 112,627 
{ of an avesnge voluo o f (3.41 per head 
and Oregon 109,996 worth on on aver- 

(6.42. These four states represent 
I the Mg teur la tbs goat Industry*

Resont saporlmsats by Professor John 
A. Csoig, off the I«\m  Experiment sta- 
a en „^ vu  demmistratod that shesp will 

[nMUca psactivally oa large gains on gross 
M  os on grr in ood gross; In «oono- 
6# |gai% gsoM i t o m  f v n  tha J>«s|

results; that corn at 33 cents per 
bushel Is inore_economical grain to feed 
sheep on gross than oats at 23 cents 
or barley at 40 cents; that mutton can 
be produced much more economically 
during the summer months on grass 
alone or grain and grass than It can be 
produced by feeding groin and hay 
during the fall and winter months.

Sixteen miles below TVasWngton, In 
Maryla-nd, the government Is conduct-^ 
Ing experiments with the Angora goat 
atj the largest farm of the kind in the 
country. Fifty-one choice animals were 
recently shipped to ex-Secretary o f the 
Navy 'William C. Whitney’s stock farm, 
near Boston, and 1500 goats were sent to 
another big ranch at Oakland, Mary
land. The farm at which governmental•f!
experiments are being conducted with a 
view to discovering all the possibilities 
of the Angora goat as a destroyer of 
brush and weeds. Is located near Oedar- 
ville, Maryland, and comprises 1000 
acres In Prince George and Charles 
counties.

RAIS ING  SHEEP FOR M UTTON.— 
Bulletin No. 94. entitled "Raising 

Slv^ep for Mutton," o f the United 
States Department of Agriculture, sub
mitted foe pubiicatiou by Dr. D. E. Sal
mon, chief o f the Bureau o f Animal In
dustry, and prepared by Prof. Charles 
F. Curtiss, director of th e low a  Exiierl- 
ment station, soys that rich lands and 
abundant feeds are well suited to the 
economical production o f superior mut
ton, and It has been clearly demon
strated that mutton sheep, properly se
lected, can grow a large part. If not all, 
of tho wool demanded for American 
manufacturing. Notwithstanding the 
apparent contraction of flocks, the 
sheep Industry has been established on 
a more permanent and lasting basis. 
This has been done by making mutton 
the primary consideration and wool In
cidental, Instead of the reverse, as has 
generally been the case heretofore. The 
results o f a number o f investigations 
conducted at the experiment stations, 
which shed light on the problem of 
sheep (.ceding, are given. Among these 
aïe cost o f producing mutton and beef, 
food consumed per 1000 pounds of live 
weight and advantages o f finishing at 
an early age. Other topics discussed 
are: Lambs preferred in the markets,
method o f cutting mutton, range lamb 
feeding, the value of improved bloo^, 
what constiUes a good sheep and es
sentials o f a good fleece.

EXPERIM ENTS IN  FEED ING  
BHEEP.—The Iowa Bxperlment 
station announces two sheep feed

ing experiments. The flrot Is that of 
finishing wethers ob grass and grain 
for the summer morkeL end the coa- 
cluslons are sa follows:

1. That sheep w ill moke practically 
as large gains on gross alone os en 
grolB and grass « '■

I. Thhot In sconemy o f grain, gross 
aJene govs thhe best results.

A That corn at S3 cents per bushel
•  n u K «

GOATS.

tri,
bucks, shipped anywhera Habu . . .
Kendall county Texas.

« »
astlags

R H . L O W E R Y , C A M P  M N  S A B A .
, Texas. Breedèr ef Registered Aa« 

gora Goata CorresDeodeDoa solicited.

ANQORA O O A T ^ W R IT E J O , H .T .F U O H «  
O'h» German Fox;, Marble Pslls, Tex.

sheep on gras« .than, eats at IS cents, 
or barley at 40 cents.

4. That mutton can be produced 
much more economically during the 
summer months on grass alone, os 
grain and gras^ than it can be produced 
by feeding grain and hay during thf 
fall and winter months.

5. * That the feeder 'can oftentimes 
purchase half-fat lambs during the lat
ter part of April or the flrs f of May, 
and by grazing them for from for-ty to 
sixty days realize a good profit, due U 
the advance in market prices durian 
tho latf^r part of June and first of 
July, over those ruling in April and the 
first of May.

The second feeding test was that of 
finishing Western wethers for early 
winter market and with the following 
results:

1. Tghat when corn Is worth 46 cents 
per bushel, emmer is worth cenla 
per bushel of 36 pounds for sheep feed
ing purposea

2. That when com Is worth 40 cents 
per bushel, soy beans, when they com
pose ,the" sole grain ration are worth 
but 46 cents per bushel for Sheep-fesd- 
Ing purposes.

A That corn alone when fed In con
junction with clover hay produced 
larger and more economical gains than 
the ration o f com, two parts; gluten 
feed, one part; and clover hay.

4. That sheep can be fattened mors 
economically on grass and corn, or on 
grass alone than on emmer and clavei 
hay, soy beans and clover hay-, esi’s 
two parts, gluten feed one part and 
clover hay, or corn and clover hay.

6. That soy beans, on account of 
their high protein content, should not 
form the sole grain ration in conjunc
tion with clover hay for sbeep-feedlhg 
purposes.

A That pound fo r pound corn Is morff 
valuable than emmer for sheep-feedlaf 
purposes.

^  That mutton can be produced ec®. 
noniically on grass- alone during tb< 
summer montha

The passenger department off *TTi« 
Denver Road" has Issued an attractive 
llttJe volnme purpoprting to contain tbs 
letters o f '" 0 .  B.' Cosnfortahle.”  sent 
front Colorado to his brother. In these 
missives the attractions o f the Rocky 
Mountain state ore preeented in an in- 
structlvo and entertaining moaner, 
whHo ranch life Is also touched upon 
in a reintnisceat manner. Hotel and 
boarding house ratoa ore also gives. 
The book may bo obtained by Addrw*.

i i
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 ̂S«r« Shoulders on Horses 
I A  Msles whil« they srs working.
I (/t^Wnrrsnted. p t t i  our Stock Food. It 

' will mskc yiiu «oney. Ask local  ̂
dedisr, or write us. '  *

¡¿lOckFOOO  CO., ‘

RUPTU9EIPILES
QUICKLY. SAFELY 
AND PERMANENTLY 

WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
L Fistula. Fissure Ulcerations ant 
(Hydrotsle. No Cure no Pay.

_ i Pami^blet ot testlmoauala fref.
DMUDICKEY'Ii dickey, Linz Bldg., DaH«S.Tex.

Genuine C.C.Co.’t PITENT EDGE 
CORRUQETED ROOFINO

Kanas« Çitv Koofln« A Corrugatlns COet
|U»l«>y> « wmch7s « • . _____

MAFífCETS

R. 9  l 7 X ’ S
Vtcrinc Powder

Specific Aafinst Reitnilon 
In A fter-B irth  o f  Covos.

Prepared by 1.. Rou.x, Vetsfinary Surgeon (France)
All cattle farmers carefol of their interests 
should keep a siipaly of this valuable 
remedy for iisa in case of emergency ; H is 
certain and effidSbious in Its eflects.

Prixe tt FariK. 1900.

E. rOUGERA <a CO.
2D‘ 30 N. W llllw m  St., New York 

Agents (or the United Elates.

FORT WORTH.
(^Reported by thé Fort Worth lalTe- 

stock Commisalon Company.
Çallaa, Tex., June 80.—Last weak'a 

cattle recelpta on this market -were 
the heaviest so far this season and 
consisted almost of every class seek
ing its way to market this time of the 
year, except heavy fed steers. The or
dinary kinds very naturally sought a 
iQwer level and the majority of the 
sales last week were from 10@ 20c low
er than the previous week. The con- 
tlniued dry weather '̂ •111 probably 
keep the receipts Tip to a pretty high 
mark and we do not look for any im
provement In prices, hence we are ad
vising our customers to let all desir
able butcher stuff come to market as 
they can be replaced for less money 
later on.

The hog receipts were light the past 
week but our market was stronger and 
strictly top hogs brought J7.S0 and we 
sold one straight car at 87.30 and aver
aged 170 pounds and sold one load^at 
87.26 that averaged ISO pounds. The 
northern markets came In 6® 10c 
higher to-day.

W e quote our market as follows: 
Choice fat steers, 1050 pounds up, 
84.00®‘4.75; medium weight steers, 
83.00@8.76; light weights, 82.7508.25; 
choice fat cows, 82.5003.00; fair to 
good cows, 82T2502.5O; light thin cows, 
81.6002.00; sorted^heavy bogs, 87.200 
7.30; h eavyV ^xed  hogs, 87.00©7\15; 
light fat hogs, 86.5006.80; bulls, stags 
and oxen, 82.0002.25; canners, 81-250 
2.000.

~ ~Hsí»:^RmM#U Ssisa.— m rU t
strong to t f  M fbsri D«avy 87.7«07.t2^ |8.U. 
light 8«.40^1n , pica 88.N07.46.

Shsep-i-Rscelpts 8(0« bead. Markat 
waa atrong to tOc hlgbsr; nativa lamb« 
84.6608.46, weatsrn lamba 88,6004.80, na
tive wethers 88.7804.80, western wetherk 
83.8008,70, fed ewes 84.8O0«:6O, Taxas 
clipped yearlings $4.3004.80, Texas clip
ped lambs 82.8O04.4O, Stockers snd faod- 
ers 82.0008.00.'-

I 6.W U S ' U s  DttK. or ktWes"0 fCht itt 'fs substantially aVteatfd by large pur-

HEALTH 
PLEASURE

L
%  %  %

in thiytnountalna ot Tcnnetiaa,
2200 feet above tea level.

COOL NIGHTS!
PURE FRP:SH AIR! 
MINERAL 'wATERS !

nonteagle.
East Brook Sprints, 
Estui Springs, 
Bcersheba S'ptings, 
King:ston SpiTñ|;s,

Lookout Mountain, 
Mente Sano, 
Ntctaolson Sprlues, 
Fernvale Springs, 
Bon Aqua Springs,

-\nd many other farorably-know# 
Summer Reaorti located on

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOPA and 
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

, Send for elegantly lllintmiea ilhuRihlet 
descrlng above reaorta.

DALLAS.
(Reported by the National L ive Stock 

Commission Company.)
Dallas, Texas, June 30.—The supply 

of cattle was again light last week, 
with quality only fair. The best grades 
sold steady at strong prices. There waa 
nothing choice In the offerings, and re
ceipts consisted mainly of cheap to 
medium kinds. The general trade was 
active on the best stuff and a good 
clearance was made. The'best grades 
sold as soon as they arrived at atrong 

! pr^es, and the demand remained good 
‘ throughout the week. There has been 
; practically no demand for feedera, but 
I now that the drouth Is brok-
I en, the indications point to
ward an active market in that line, 
and we would advise shippers to 
oommunlcate with us if they have any 
three and four year old steers on hand.

A  very small supply o.f hogs was on 
sale—In fhet, receipts <" i not amount 
to a fourth of a moderate supply. Trad
ing was active on all grades and the 

‘ supply was soon exhausted. Fair to 
good hea\y 260-pound Tiogs and up sold 
at 87 to 87.35. The Northern markets 
fluctuated some during the week, but 
had little or no effect upon our market, 
owing to the keen demand and light re
ceipts. There was nothing choice In 
the offerings to test the market. Would 
advise shippers to let their hogs come 
tMx' way; mm ail the butchers and pack
ers are very much in need o f hogs and 
are willing to pay good 
prices. The usual quietness 
prevailed throughout the week, 
and there Is no demand fo r anything 
except the best grade of mutton. Quo
tations as follows:

Prime steers, 900 lbs and up ,83.25® 
4.25; choice steers, 768 lbs and up, 83.25 
@4.00; choice cows, 899 lbs and up, 82.75 
03.25; choice heifers, 850 lbs and up, 
82.7503.00; medium fat cows, 82.0002.50; 
choice mutton, 83.000 3.50; hulls, 81.500 
2.00; sorted hogs, 200 lbs and up, 87.21® 
7.40; choice hogs, 170 lbs and up, 87.000 
7.25: mixed packers, 1.50 lbs and up, 
86.8007.00; rough heavy hogs, 86.60© 
6.75; light fat-hogs, 86.000 6.25.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by The A. P. Norman Live-

Stock Company.)?
Galveston, Tex., June 28.—There has 

been’ a scarcity of calves and yearlings 
here and the first arrlvYiIs will bring 
top prices. Other stock Is In fair sup
ply and prices are steadjf. Quotations;

Beeves, good to choice, 83.0003.25; 
beeves, common to fair, 82.6002.75; 
cows, good to choice, 82.7503.00; cows 
common to fair, 82.2602.50; pigs, good 
to choice, 83.0008.26; pigs, common to 
fair, 82.1002.75; calves, good to choice,-
84.000 4.25; calves, common to fair, 83.00 
©3.76.,.

ST, LOUIS.  ̂ ■
St. Louis, M a, June 30.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 6100 bead, including 4000 Texans. 
Market steady to a shade lower; na
tive shipping and export steers 86.50© 
8.00, dressed beef and butcher steers
86.00 0 7.50, steers under 1000 pounds 83.85 
©4.25, Stockers and feeders 82.6505.00, 
cows and heifers 8.2.2506.00, canners 
81.7502.85. bulls 82.750 5.50, calves 84.25© 
6.75; Texas and Indian steers, fed 84.85© 
6.40, grass 83.1504.45, cows and htifers 
82.7504.25.

Hogs—Receipts 25000 head. Market 80 
10c higher; pigs and lights 87.1O07.6O, 
packers 87.2507.68, butcher 87.50 07.95.

Sheep—Receipts 1500 head. Market 
waa“ steadyT native muttons 8>-04^.00, 
lambs 84.0006.75, Slockeia 810003.00, 
culls and bucks 81.5O0'4.Ok

(Reported by The Barse Live Stock 
Commission Co.)

National Stock Yards, East St. 
Louis, 111., June 27; Our mar
ket op Texas and Territory cat- j 
tie In comparison with one week | 
ago. Is clc^^g abd'^ 10 to. 15' 
cents higher oft t h ^  beat grades, 
on the medium g r a d «  15 to 2S 
cents higher, and steady to strong on 
the common kinds. Yesterday was a 
very scratchy high market. Today 
they took oft 10 to 15 cents on all kinds, 
closing with Wie compaxlsons as above, 
with ons week ago.

The Indications ars that the market 
Is a little top heavy, and we are afraid 
of some lower prices next week. It 
has gotten to the point where It de
pends largely on receipts.

Calves are from 81 to 81.50 per head 
Ibwer than at the close o f last weak, 
some cases 82, under very liberal re
ceipts. The present outlook Indicates 
that next week good fat and 
good quality cattle might sell about 
steady, but we are afraid on the me
dium snd common kinds, which ws 
expoot from prMsnt sign.

GRAIN MARKET.
Dallas, Texas,. June lo.—
Wheat. 8»o.
Carload lota — Deolsra charge from 

store 60100 per pound on bran; 20So 
per bushel on oats and'eorn, and 1O0Ì5O 
per 100 pounds on hay.

Bran, 81-
Chopped corn-w^Per 100 pounds, 81.66,
Corn—Per bushel, shelled. 88c.
Oats—Per bushel, 60c.
Hay—Prairie, 812016; Johnson grass. 

81S01S.
Grain l)ags, bale lost — Plve-bushel 

oat bags, 8Hc 2-bitwhcl corn bags, 6c. ,

PRODUCE MARKET.
Dallas, Texas, June 30.—The “ prices 

Offered are those charged by buyers on 
orders, and are f5<ii 50 per cent higher 
than ai-e paid by dealers or growers. 
Quotations:

New notptoi»a ..... -
Rhubarb, per pound. 606o.
Tomatoes, Texas 4-basket crates, 40c.
Beets, per dosen bunches, 30o.
Radishes, per dozen 30c,
Beans, 75o081 for one-third bushel.
Lettuce, home-grown. 20 0  30c per 

dosen.
Green corn, per dozen, 10c.
Live Poultry—Chickens, per dozen, 

old hens; broilers 81.5008; large fry 
ers 83.250’3.5O; smull fryers 82.5003; 
springs 83.5004.

Ducks, per dozen, 83.
, Turkeys, 6®6c per pound.

Kggs, fresh, 10%*.
Butter, per pound, creamery, 23e; 

country butter, 18020c.

chases. During ths last six year^ our 
shipment o f horses to other countries 
ha '̂e been as follows: South Africa,
87,485; Great Britain, 28,808; Canada, 
8,488; Cuba, 4438r. China, 2,817;'I'hllto- 
pines, 1,578; Japan, 1,585; 'British Col
umbia. T$S; British West Indies 199, and 
others scattering.

Germany, France, Russia and Aui- 
tria are likewise included among the 

^number of foreign purchasere of A m «>  
^oan horee flesh, but they have Just 
commenced to make purchases and 
hav^ only' Invested up tp this time In 
trotters. They have been charmeOTwlth 
the graceful movement as well as the 
rapid speed of our Amsflcan horses, 
and the sinall purchases which th'sy 
have BO far made may prove the en
tering wedge to lirgn oneg.

A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFIB CAR FOR
10 CKNT8.

Tou can ride all rt.iy on a Cotton Rett 
Parlor Caf# Car lov oiilw IlMy cents ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 

--want them, order anything you want, 
from a porterhous» steak or a spring 
rhlcken down to a aandwJob;taks os long 
as you plens* to eat it, and you will xiitiy 
have to pay for what you order.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Texas, June 30.—

Ordinary . ............................ 7%
Good ordinary ........................8%
Low middling .........................  8H
M id d lin g ...................  ............ 8 15-16
Good middling ... .... ............ • 3-18
Middling fair ..........................• 9-16

d. W. B O T T O R F T ,  
Traveling Piss. Agent, 

DALLAS, TEXAS.

H . F .  S M I T H .  W . L 
Trsffle Mgr.

DAN LEY,
Oen Pass. Agt.

NASHVILLE, T e NN.

When yon write to advertisers please 
Inentlon the Journal.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., June 30.—Cattle— 

Receipts 4.000 natives, 8480 Texans and 
1040 calves. Market 10ii'I2%c lower; 
choice export and dressed beef steers 
87.8008.12%, fair to good 85.2507.40. 
Stockers and feeders 85.2506.26. Texas 
and Indian steers 82.7505.60, Texas cows
82.0003.. 50, native cows $1.5004.50, na
tive heifers 82.8503.40. canners 81.500
3.00, bulls 82.500 4.50, calves 83.2505.26.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., June '80.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 16,000, including 1000 Texans and 
300 westerns. Market steady to 10c 
higher; good to prime steers 84.75 04.80, 
poor to medium 84.7607.60. stockers and 
feeders 82.6005.88, cows 81 6006.00, heif
ers 82.5O08.6O, canners 81.9002.76, bulls 
88.2505.75, calves 83.5008.10. Texas fed 
steers 14.0007.00, western steers 84.75.

Hogs—Receipts 83,000 head. Market 
5010c ' higher; good to choice heavy 
87.7507.95, light 87 0007.50. bulk of sales 
87.85 07.70.

fiheep—Receipts 20,000 head. Market 
very dull; good to choice wethers 83 76® 
4.0«, fair to choice mixed 83.2503.76, 
western sheep 82.7B@3.7S, native lambs 
83.500 7.30.

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
DalUis, Texas. June 30.—Dry Glnt beef 

hides, 16 pounds and us, 13c.
Dry flint light hides, under 16 peunds, 

10c. ^
Dry enlt hides, 10c.
(.ireen salt hide«, 40' pounds and up, 

6%07c.
Green salt hides, under 46 pounds, 6c.
Deal green hides, 40 pounds and up, 

6c.
Bright medium wool, 13 months clip, 

14c.
Heavy and fine wool, 7#9e.

Tlic GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market foi nearly 
a third of a cehtury, and ar* 
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing aH 
latest improvements and . newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
THE S. C. GALLUP SAOELERY COMPANY,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

“ Beginning July 1 there’U be two of 
’em each day. Isn’t tha* nice?*’

GOOD SADDLES
A T  RSASONABLB 
PRICES . . . .

The Fainoas Pueblo Saddles

SUM M ER

I

EXCURSION TIC K ETS
NOW ON SALE

VIAI

« * dousten and « 
ttxas Central Hailroad

Alabama
Arkansas
Colorado
Georgia

TO

Iowa
Kentucky
Maryland
Massachusetts

P O IN T S  IN 
nichlgan 
Mississippi 
New rioxlco 
New York

North CaroUaa 
South Careltna 
Tejineasee 
Virginia 
Wisconsin

TR Y  CLO UDCRO FT. N. M.,
0000 feet shovr stalevd. It ’S dtlIgbtftillT cool. Or ypn might TAKB A

TO NRW YORK oBfllonstoh, Ntw Orlcsnti • “and C rom w ell L in t.

FRUIT MARKET.
Dallas, Texas, Juns 80.—

Pineapples, dozen ........................... $1 50
Oranges ..........................................  4 00
Green peppers, 1-3 bu. box..........35040c
Peaches, 1-8 bu. box ................. 20030c
Plums, c ra te ....................   ,.75c081
New applea 1-3 bu. box .............25030c
California oranges, box. . ......$8 75 0  4 25
Cherries, hom e-grown...... >,,.1 7502 00
Lemon«, Messina .............. 4 60©6 00
Lemons, Callforn lA .................... 4 0004 50
Blackberries, crate ...............  1 36Q1 10

T. FRAZIER
PlEfiLO, COLO.

Send for New  Cataogae No. 4.

•etwoon '  ____ 1 A  A  M l • « tw o  on
TEXAS 1 h û  1 J u .  I l  N

TEXAS
and 1 1 1 6  l i  O b  I I I  1 1 1 and

ST. LOUIS (Intsraatienal 4. firaat Northern Rnlirsad Ce.) MEXICO

I S T H E  S H O R T  L I N E
Thrsagli Chair Cara and Patlaian SIsagtra Dally.

Seperior Paassagar Sarvloa.
\ Fast Trains and Madam EguIpnsaL

I T  TOU ARB QOINQ AN Y W R KRB ssk I. AO. M. AfSOtS fOr Oossnlsts ttt>
f «r trriu

2ñd*^lbo Pro«. A  fiupt., Oon. Nnsn.’ w VToilot Agoirt.

Betwoon r r i n / v  1  c  n  TIT
Motwoon

TEXAS T h A  1 a v  l i  n
NORTH TEXAS

nnd
iKAbSASCITY

l l l v  I n  \ I d  i l ^ and
Sonthwest 1 ^

THE HORSE.
At the various horse markets of the 

country an enormous business Is being 
transacted. Easter» sales of express 
and good business horses are I I  per 
cent higher than a year ago.

Equipment for the farm requires 
horses of both the heavier and lighter 
varieties; the former for work which 
(^munds strength whefe speed Is not 
s^ Important a consideration and ths 
latter where speed Is most needed.

A  F l p T  C L A S S  M E A L  R m S O «

FOR KATY FLYER 
RUSERQERS 

TSST.iOUIS.CmOGBO.
KANSAS CITY. 

CALVESTOM. AUSTIN. ■ 
SAN ANTONIO. 

DALLAS amb FT.WORTH.

Another Thru Train to Kool Kolorado
pEOINNING JULY FIRST, WE SHALL HAVE TWO THRU TRAINS TO 
^  COLORADO EACH DAY.

One jprill leave Fort Worth t l 9:45 A. M., the Ktber i i : io  P. M., after the ar
rival of all evening connections.

For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping car Will be ready each even
ing at 9 o ’clock.

^ t h  trains will be run thru to Denver. Each wiil carry thru coaches and 
sleeping cars, and meals will be .served, en route, in cafe dining cars.

_Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from thissterritbry, there 
It still "Only One Road" which has any at all. We have also the only direct Colo- 
tado line; make the best timp, and haul >vry nearly eserybodv who goes. And, 
M ing onr lioc, “ Ton Don't Mayc to Apologize," you know.

“THE DENVER ROAD”
PASSBN6ER DEPARTMENT. FORT WORTM, TEXAS.

N. B.—The Tate, from all Texas points, is oneiare plus two dollars for the round 
•»»?. retnrniag, till October 31 on sate all summer, w r y  day. Tickets routed
NBir MPlttae havAtaoro step ever privileges than any other twad ccan tao.

ST. JOSEPH.
The Journal’s weekly market letter 

from nreHouth St. Joseph Stock Yards 
is as follows:

Receipts of cattle continue moder
ate with the demand strong for all 
beeves showing qui-llty and having 
weight, which kinds advanced 16 to 
25. More cattle sold between $7.00® 
7.75 this week than In the history of 
the yards. The medium steers show 
no materl.il change, but grass fed and 
common light kinds are 10015c low 
er. Quarantine steers wers In fair 
supply and trading wo* active with 
prices up 100 20c. The good class of 
beef cows and heifers were free sell
ers and values advanced lS02Bc, but 
gassy cutters and canners sold no bet
ter. Good stofiker« and feeders were 
In de.mand, the stronger the weights 
the better the Inquiry, and a net gain 
for 25c was made. The commoner 
light grades were no better,

On Monday and Tuesday receipts of 
hogs were moderate and p.ickers were 
eager for supplies at the advanced 
prices, with prices on the latter day 
the highest since 1893. 
from 87.6007.86 with the bulk o f sales 
at 87.5507.82%. Under enlarged sup
plies on Wednesday and Thursday 
prices ruled lower, but the reduced 
ofTerlngs on Friday caused an upturn 
in values. The quality was generally 
o f good average with a fair sprinkling 
o f rholce to prime hevles In
cluded. The average w e lg l^  showed 
no marked change the last few 
weeks.

While recelpta In the sheep depart
ment were not heavy yet there was 
one of the worst slumps in prices of 
the east, ’fhe big end of the supplies 
with the terrible breaks In values In 
ths east. Teh big end of ths supplies 
ran to Tsxas and Idaho sheep, with a 
fair sprinkling of natives and Colorado 
sheep and lambs and common and ms- 
dium kinds 7(c081 lower. Ths good 
class o f yearlings and wethars de 
ollned 60c In value while commpn and 
msdlum kinds lost around 81. Early 
In the week best spring lambs sold at 
87.05. Best shorn lambs sold late at 
t$.60. ExtraV good wsthsrs breuglit

The egg of the gadfly causes bots to 
accumulate In the stomach of the 
horse and they cause much Irritation 
end puln. Every possible sffort should 
be made to protect the equine from 
these pests, which make his life mis
erable In hot weather.

E. G. 8ENTER,
...LAWYER...

S41 Main Street, DALLAS.

One Fare Plus $2.00
'1 Great /

Rock Island 
R oute Ì

FOR 771]:
lOUTE.
re

N o r t h  and E a s t ,
------------- VIA-------------

St. Louis o r  Memphis,
In Pullman Bnffat Slssplng Onrs.
Recllnina Choir Cars or
Blogant Day CoachM. -

Benldes lessening the size of horses, 
Inbreeding la In many ways adverse 
to the production of the highest types. 
The deterioration tn s iz e ' of range 
stocks, where Inbreeding has been 
practiced, has frequently been noticed, 
without always knowing the cause. 
Many have been Inclined to attribute 
It to over-stocking the pastures. When 
this or any other evil resulting from 
Inbreeding shows Itself, the remedy is 
very clear, though It may cost mousy 
to apply It, It requires that Inbreed
ing shall be discontinued and new blood 
Infused to supercede the old.

In Judging as to ths quality of a 
horse, the prospective purchaser should 
observe whsthcr or not the head Is 
proportionately large and well set on 
the lower Jawbones should be sulTl- 
clently far apart to enable ths head to 
form an angle with ths neck, which 
gives it free motion and a graceful 

The range was'^arrlsge and prevents It bearing too 
heavily on the hand. The eye should 
be large, a little prominent, and ths 
eyelids fine and thin. The ear Should 
be hniMir and erect snd quick In mo
tion. The lop ear Indicates dullness 
and stubl>ornness. When too far back 
there is a disposition to mischief.

This Is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED ^
By PurciMsIng your Tickets via Uiis Route.

For further Infonottlon, «pply to Tlckn 
Aatstt of Conuectiuit ijnet, or to

L Ct UWIS, Triieling Piiiin|ir A|8nl, iu inijn .

Omi*I I
. O . 'TOWNSBCNOg 
iBBfBB f A vmL NT.

4 lUrOBTMT UTUMY8 4 1

VOK KOUNn TRIP TOTTRIST 
.TICKBT« TO

C O L O R A D O ,  
M IN N E S O T A , 
W I5CONvSIN , 
M IC H IG A N  

REiSORCS .

On sale eveiy day. L4mit October $1»

LOW RATES TO BUFFALO" AND PiTTSBURG. 
j THROUGH S LHEPERS T O  p E NVER A N D  C H IC A G O .

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. A., Fort Worth.
GOOD SERVICE 1901.

B E T T E R  SERVICE 1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
S U N S E T  ROU TE .

FREE CHAIB Î HS. e SPLEWB EQUIPHEIIT.
BOX-VESTIBULED, PERFECT TRAINS.

T H E  V E R Y  B E S T
P O IN T S

tvABTfT r n t i r C T  Bxcintsion slxbpiho casx t, wasuxotov. (ancABB 
D U n  1 r U K l i E  1 ta« uacmniAn. b« tii Katm l i u  tear ia l t  ita » ar ».

8«n4 lOo Is stamps for s copy of the SOUTHERN PACIFIC RICH <X>OK BOOS, 
usntsInlDg too rsolpes.

M. L ROBBINS,
Oea. Pass. ATkt. Agset

8. F. B. MORSE,
Pass. Tratto Mgr.

T. J .  ANDERSON,
Auit. Gen. Pass. Agt 

H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

AM ERICAN  HORgEB ABROAD.—Re
ports from abroa« show that Amer
ican horse flesh Is rapidly growing 

in demand In foreign markets. During 
the last six years Great Britain alone 
spent $35,000,000 In the United Htat.s 
in the purchase of horses, Independeit 
of the 8606.000,000 which she spent /or 
mules, says Breeder and Kportsman. 
Last year not less than 75,000 Ik) i - 
were shipped from this country *o 
England. '

UotU ISSI the exportaMon of horses 
was nei en iropertgnt Item in our for- 
siga. eonunsre« but etnee then It has 
grows Into .eomettUag enertwoiis, and 
*reat Britain Is only one of the many 
foreign counWles whose recognition o f 
Um  aupsstarltr o f AmertoMi beret iesb

12- F a s t  T r a i n a -2 
I  D A I L Y

For Louis. GlDcaot
and the BA8T.

■eperb Nets Fullms« Vestlbuled 
bMffel Rlsopsrs. Needseme 

NSW Cbelr Coro, (gsels Pres.)

un# BenehiS Tbrsolh 
as sod Usepste Is New

OrtsoMs Mfllhsal CbsegOs . . .

NEW
SLFKPING CAR 
SERVICK Vìa

M
1 >  M i l  a  U']

W'
TO

MRBCr UMB TO

AHzona, 
N e w  M e x i c o  
C a l i f o r n i a .

L. •. THO«NC, E. F. TUNNIN, ,
" S » « : '

■ttiju is . Tttajbg,

C O LO R AD O
Leave South Texas every evening.

North Texas next morning. 
Arrive Colorado Springs 12-05 

following day.
The Best Meals «re Served by Fred Harrey

Send 2c postage for 
“ A COLORADO SUMMER,”

W. S. KERNAN, G. P a .

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
VIA i Or l in o t o Di  r o u t e .

lx>w rate Summer «ircuit toara. to 
Michigan, Canada,St.Ua^rreacs Kegio^ 
Atlantic'Cosst; rail and lake ar all rail.
To Chicago^—Through first clast sleepora 
and train servica to Chicago from Austia 
and other Texas cities, via the 1C. K.
& T. road, the Hannibal gateway and 
the Burlington Route._

COOL MINNESOTA.
10,000 lakes; scores of the coolest tad 

best Summer localities in the coautry; 
ffikauent periods of low excursion tours, 
suen ss $10. so Kfansas City to St. Paul 
snd Minneapolis. Ths In rliagtoa  is 
the old reliable sad established lin t to 
the northern Twin Cities.

TO THE FAR NORTHWEST.
"The Burlington - Northern Pacific 

Bxpresa" now leaves Kansaa City o4 
6.10 p .m ., making dimet eonnoctleni 
with the earlv evening trains into Kan
sas City. This is the only throngb ttoia 
from the South to the Northwest terri
tory in cooneclioa with the Northern 
Pacific road. Connecting train firoik 
Denrer at night joiaing w e Northweat 
tmln at Alliance, Nebraska. ,

Dcaoribc your trip to your ■egrttK'^

TiRIOOCELE 2
O IUOO«J 
■WĝPW wrt̂
io 3 o « t t t tc  
ebK AÌSb fi

ssr*. pslnlaas. per* 
mznanirurc (uarsa- 
ts«4. Tweotr - «ve

years* exHrleooe. Ho moos, soospted snMl pe- 
UeatUwelL Cmtiêmlti
er«(,sBlce. Writs to

tojBiaU 
0. 8t t ^

ip to
Ticket Agent or to tne nndarsigno^iHlfil 
lot us edvite yon the Is ‘  “
you publications free.

DsUes, Tea

'•'VASif

mailto:83.00@8.76


<V~ r-

8

* A L t — Tw oc»r-lo*ai rM fllD f balli, arrr*|1*t«r«d; $0b«»d  of r*tliU r«4  e*Wi 
r r r a m a i * 4 r M » o l « . « l l  b r ^  to rmparMa Woollbl ISOM <7^4*). CorroasondiBJ*

ÏR SALE—Twoc»r-lo*di yi 
.  frum 
(btlettóá.

n . N. M O O D Y, Atlanta, Mo.

Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. Simplest tp 
operate. Economical op gaso
line. Strongest and most dura
ble. Built for business. Fallly 
guaranteed. Write for ̂ prices.

7t. Worth Windmill 
and Suppip

T t .  W o r th ,  t t x .

and«■ progressive; the sveilable rè-
Boercps Inereese year by year. Tba 
value of a borne educailoa Is unques
tioned. No tiUtion foes are charged, 
and the boy or girl of limited mean« 
may hers And % chance to secure, the 
best training at the lowest cost. ^

g ’J.

Cresyllc v Ointment,
■UuidArfr fbr Th irty Tears. Sere Death to g o r e «  

Woraas and w lll'O vre Foot Rot.

n  beats all other remedies. 1« wee

First rremluni at Texas State Fair,
.Held le Delfas, 1896.

I  Things at Home | 
I  . and Abroad. I

A  bulletin l^iued at Buckingham pal
ace, I>ondon, thia morning statae that 
King Edward passed an excellent night 
In natural aleep, has gained in strength 
and madesubstantlalimprovamentln all 
respacta '

Early last week a deatructlva flra 
swept over the residence section o f Dal
las, Teg., destroying about twenty-Ava 
dwellings and doing $100,000 damage. 
John Clark, a Areman, was prostrated 
by the heat and died a few hours later.

R/CE STRAWS.

The House of Representatives has 
passed the Phlllp|4tie government bill 
by a vote of H I to 97, one Republican, 
McCall of Masnachusetts, voting In 
the negative with the Democrats. The 
house approved the conferbnco report 
on the Isthmian canal bill, and It now 
goes to the president.

11 wtll snloldy k,al wouoda enS tortM oa MUle, bcrMS esd otber anlmeU. 
Putuplntos. botti«*, M lb„ 1 Ih, $ en4 6 Ib. csB,. Aslclar Bachas’s vre- 
eyllc OiatMsnt. Tsk, aoother. Sol4 by all drussUte »ad frooir,«.

CARBOLIC SOAP CQ.,
g g »  »  ggOMPSON, T ra«»,

M. Y. City.
Manufaeturara ai 

Proprlatwra

ILI..

Varicocele, Stricture, I 
Nervous Debility 

and Lost Manhoodt
CURED TO ST A Y  CURED.

I have a copyright, given me by the government, 
on .1 remcrly ?or .Seminal Emissions ana Lost Man- 
hf>od. which never fails to cure. I o f f «  $iooo for 
for any case I can not cure where my directions and 
treatment arc followed.

HYDROCELE, PILES, FISTULA,
Permanently Cured Without Cutting or Pain.. - - 4» ».

M y new book, just from the press, should be in the hands of every 
man, young or old, in the Uuitcd Slates. It contains information which 
ia the practical result of T H IR T Y  YEIAKS’ devotion to the treatment and 
cure o f Diseases of Men, giving valuable information on every phase 
of Lost MajiUoud, Neipo-.Sexual Debility, Stricture, Varicocele, Piles, 
Blood Toison and Skin Diseases, Urinary and Bladder Complaints, Ca
tarrh, l^ ileysy , and all Nervods Diseases.

30 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
Rnubles me, after a theroiigh personal examination, free of charge, to tell 
you if your case is curable. I f  it is not I will *tell you so; if curable 
and I take your case I will give you a written legal guarautee of a posi
tive cure. Send for symptomblank andToo-page bgok.

28H Main St. DR. J. H. TFRRII.L, P n lla *.  T e ta *.

Welton Winn of ^anta Anna‘s Tex., 
a breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle and Easex hogs, has 
an advertlaement In the Journal, and 
If any reader o f the Journal will write 
him, timy will be pleased at the re
sults of their Investigation of what 
he has to sell. He calls ppeclal at
tention to his well-bred hogs, and 
guarantees to make some money for 
whoe.ver buys them.

The Callfornla-Texas Rice Growers* 
association has been incorporated wtth 
csp'ltal stock of $2SO,004.

The Mutual Rlcs Milling company, 
limited, of Eastherwood, La., has been 
organised with $50.000 paid up capital.^

I. AND  G. N. EXCURSION RATES 
AND  ARRANGEMENTS.

Marlin, Tex.^^he Great Health Re
sort; Low excursion rates. Tickets on 
sale every day in the year. Limit M 
days from date o f sale.

Summer Excursion Rates.—Summer 
Tourist Excursion Tickets will be on 
sale to various points North and East 
June 1 to September 30. Limit October 
31st. . D. J. PRICE, .
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Tez.

The census report shows that the 
rice Industry Is rapidly removing from 
the Atlantic coast to Texas and I.ou. 
Islana.

_____  i

^ The Lane City Rice MllUngg compa- 
*ny o f Lane City, Texas, has been Inl 
corporated with $100,000 capital stock 
by E. A. Arnlm, W. R. Morrow and 
others.

A $60,000 company has been ofganixed 
at Morse, La., for the purpose of build
ing and operating a rice mill at that 
point. A. J. Malbous Is president.

Acquirement by the St. Louis 
World’s Fair management « f  810 acres 
of land lying Immediately south of the 
W ^hington Dnlverslty has salved the 
problem presented by the Imperative 
necessity of additional territory' for 
the Exposition site. Possession of 
1100 acres. Including the Forest Park 
section and the Washington Univer
sity property, has enabled the Exposi
tion oAlc^ls to deHnltely locate all of P**" has already shipped a

Work wUl be commenced at once on 
the Anahuac rice land Irrigation canal 
near Walllsville, Texas, which Is to be 
r e a ^  for work by May, 1903. This ca- 
ik rw lll be built opposite the mouth of 
the Trinity river.

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
A. G. Kenyon of near Oklahoma 

C ity has a 60-acre potato field from 
which he has been digging 200 bushels

The Phoenix Development company 
of New Orleans. La., has been organ
ised with $50,000 capital stock for the 
development of rice and cane lands, 
manufacture of sugar, etc. D. M. Lich
tenstein Is president of the company.

the buildings and outer exhibits for 
which space wae needed.

It Is given out In Washington that 
the president contemplates issuing a 
proclamation of amnesty to Filipinos 
who have been Involved In political 
offenses, on Hhe fourth of July. The

dozen carloads to Chicago, which net
ted him 79 cents a bushel. The cost of 
producing and putting the potatoes on 
the car is about IS cents a bushel.

Earlier in the season It was be
lieved that wheat In Oklahoma Terri
tory could not be saved on account of 

ei^^rterrii’s of'thr^roclam aU on havl | ®*t»-eme dry weather, but good

Mouton A  Demarcy of the Live Oak 
plantation, near Abbeville, La., made 
their Arst shipment of the 1902 rice 
crop last week. It was consigned to 
Stewart Gros. & Co. New Orleans, and 
th li Arm was instructed to sell the 
rice to the highest bidder and turn the 
proceeds of the sale over to the Chari
ty hospital.

not been decided upon, or at least t h e y ' a s s u r e d  about two-thirds 
are pot obtainable, but all ^ l l t l c a l ' ‘’ y*
prisoners In the Islands will be r e - ! ‘y *  prospects for a
leased, and those who have been to a «•'»P- abundance of all

! varieties 'o f fruit Is promised.certain extent under restraint, 
not Actually under arrest, will be given 
their freivlom In every particular. Oklahoma crop conditions are thus 

reported in th* weekly crop bulletin: 
“Wheat, oats, alfalfa, grass, rye, 
barley, potatoes, early peaches and 
plums being secured, with fair to good 
yields; ^wheat threshing In progress; 
corn laid by In good condition; earing

*’S. A. P ." TEXAS COAST RESQP.TS, 
Summer excursion tickets (sixty-day 

limit) on sale dally to Corpus Christ! 
and Rockport. Rate from Dallas to 
either Corpus ChHstl qr Rockpott is 
$13. Applpy to your local agent or write | 
F. j T'̂ l urrni, G. P, a ., San Antonio, ! 
Texas.

A sensation wak created In ofAclal 
circles at W'ashliigton Monday by a 
personal encounter between Senator 
Halley of Texas and Senator Bever
idge o f Indiana. Tho latter had made 
some remarks whi.ll Senator Bailey!*'"^ growing rapidly; cotton blooming 
resented and after adjournment, w hen!’'" '*  condition; cane, kafflr,
the two statesmen met In the cloak- corn, millet and Aaz making
room, he demanaded a retraction ! growth.
.Senator Beveridge declined to take 
hack anything he had said, whereupon 
Senator Bailey seized him by the neck 
and begun choking him. The combat
ants were promptly separated by tlie lr  
colleagues.

lyi. BROWN &  CO.
CHAS. GAMER, ProprlcUr»

W n O L B S X L S  A N D  R B T A t L

WATER ^  MILL 
SUPPLIES--------

Gen. Charles Eagan of army beef 
fame, and Abe Goldbaum, who has 
charge of W. C. Green’s cattle Inter
ests In the state of Sonora, quarreled 
In a restaurant In Hermostllo while at 
lunch, and a sensational “gun play’’ 
resulted. A fter some hot words Gen. 
Eagan drew a revolver from his hip 
pocket, and it is said would have shot 
Oeddbaum if  the latter had not been 
too quick for him. Goldbaum grasped' 
Eagan’s arm before he could take aim, 
and the bullet was discharged at the 
ceiling, doing no barm. He was after
wards thrown to the Aoor by his an
tagonist and overpowered.

He eats heartily la thftTidlT#sl"w«aTh- 
er who iisea Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
keeps his stomach, liver and bowels In 
perfect order.

Cerate Frpat mué CatSaaa Strerts, 
OppotH* New Vuloa Depot.

Fort
W ert)),
Texas.

STAR LEADER WINDMILLS

1

Cypress Tanks, Windmills, Pumps, Wrought Iro* 
Pipe, Brass Goods, Round and Bar* Iron, 

Hose, Pulleys, Shafting and Belting.

PLUMBER’S SUPPLIES

We can y  a N il line of 
BATH  TUBS. 

KANOB BOILERS,
arc.

The Gate City Literary and Com- 
merctnl Academy, SOO-SO^Weet Main 
street. Denison, Tex., cmfimonly known 
as "Harshaw’s AradeiOT,”  having sur
vived the changes o f lime and the 
competition of many rival Institutions, 
stands In the forefront of aduratlonni 
work In whatever line It propouea to 
teach.

The institution has met with such 
succesB and approval as not only to 
demand additional building, which Is 

I soon to bc^made, but also to need the 
j  energies of more than one man In Its 
I niunagement. Consequently, Prof. 
I Harstvaw, who Was been Its sole pro- 
I prletor for eighteen years, has taken 
into partnership with himself Prof. Ij. 
It. Powell, a university graduate with 
high recommendations and crivlentlals, 
who will be principal teacher In the 
Literary Department.

Prof. Harshaw, a graduate from 
Poughkeepsie, N. T „  and a teacher of 
unexcelled ahtllty, conducts the com
mercial department on the same prin
ciples as do the best tchoola of the 
North, East and South, which he has 
visited' In person and studied. See 
*‘ad" elsewhere.

For information, addrestf 
HARSH AW  A PO W ELL COLLEGE, 

Dsnison, Tex.

No Con
servative 

Business Too 
Lar^e for Us.

Though considerable damage was 
done by recent heavy rains which 
caused washouts, the crop prospects In 
I.lncoln county, Oklahoma are better 
than ever. A  good crop this year will 
enable our farmers to go ahead with 
the Improvement of tlielr farms and 

ke such ^her Investments as will 
increase the productiveness of their 
land. Another result will be that an 
ever Increasing number o f Investors 
will be attracted to the county and 
those who have more land than they 
desire to keep will And a ready sale 
for It.

Nearly 20,008 head of southern cat
tle have been unloaded for pasturage 
at Tulsa during the shipping aeason 
just ended. With the exception of about 
7000 head these cattle have been driven 
to the Osage nation to be fattened 
preparatory to a continuatlqn of their 
journey to casern packinghouses. 
’SHippTng has been about an average 
one for Tulsa, not having been ex
ceeded except In 1897, ■when 56,000 head 
were unloaded for pasturage near Tul
sa. At that time pasturing was princi
pally done on Creek lands Instead of 
in the Osage rountrty, as Is the case 
this year.

Over the northern portion of the 
Chickasaw nation ■wheat threshing was 
In progress all last week, with a good 
yield; oats are also being harvested, 
an extra good yield; corn and cotton 
growing well, and some cotton being 
laid by; alfalfa, grass, gardens and 
fruit doing well; peaches ripening; 
hay being cut; cattle fat.

Over the middle portion crops are 
doing well, but more rain Is needed 
for corn and gardens; cotton Is In good 
condition, and doing well; oats are be
ing harvested, and yielding well; po
tatoes are making a short yield; con
ditions are rather drouthy.

Over the southern portion dry weath
er continued until latter part of the 
■week, when showers relieved the 
drouth conditions, and greatly benefit
ed corn and cotton; cotton is about 
Chopped out to a good stand. ̂ « 4 -do
ing well; corrí** In roastlngear stage 
and has a good prospect; potatoes 
giving a good yield; oats about har
vested. a very good yield; melons and 
apples doing well.

Mr. S. F. B. Morse, passenger traffic ' 
manager, H. & T. C. Railway, has an- | 
thorlzcd very low round trip rates for j 
the meeting of the Farmers’ Congress j 
at College Station, Texas, June 16, 17 , 
and 118. See your nearest ticket agent 
for dates of sale and rates. i

A MUNIFICENT G Il'T  TOR THE 
SOUTHF.RN GIRLS.

About fifteen years ago Mrs. O. A. 
Carr, of Kentucky, conceived ttie Idea of 
building a college of the highest order 
for tho cduoatlon of Southern girls.- ’fills 
Idea she embodied In Garr-Burdette col
lege, Sherman, 'fexas. '’rt’heii she was In
spired to build It, she had no Idea of lo
cating it In Texas. But when, by invi
tation. shd vislteu our state to Investi
gate the wisdom of locating her Ideal 
college in our midst, she was so delight
ed with our people, our phenomenal ad
vancement along every line, our progres
sive spirit, our cliniffte, our untold, un
developed resources In every field of In
dustry. that she decided to establish 
her college In Texas and have it as a 
bequest for the education of the girls of 
the South.

It has been a phenomenal succews from 
Its Jubilee opening nine years ago. Mrs. 
Carr, its projector and founder, bad the 
very best educational facilities from her 
earliest childhood and she is a born or
ganizer. financier and teacher. She and 
her husband, an elegant Christian gentle
man, spent six years of studlotis foreign 
travel; each holds two diplomas from 
the be.st colleges and universities of Ken- ; 
lucky us well as a diploma of travel tea- i 
tlfylng to their extensive researth In tho ' 
Orient, conferred by the BlRhop of Jeru.sa- ' 
lem. No tdachers. north or south, aro 
better equipped for the educational work ' 
than ar«t Mr. and Mrs. Carr. 'With such 1 
people at Its hetid and with money tocarry | 
out their high and phllanfhroolc pur- | 
poses no wonder that Carr-Burdette col- ' 
lege. In less than t»n years, has won for ' 
Itself the name, “The Petit Wellesly of i 
the South!” and we prophecy that In less 1 
than another decade It will deselrve tha ; 
name of “The Grand Wllesley of the 
South.”

Tha professor of mathpmatic.s and nat
ural sciences is an honor man from Tex
as University, and has ten years «ixperl- 
ence as a teacher.

The directors of Carr-Burdette's con
servatory of music, born and educated In 
Germany, holds a diploma from the Ber
lin eonservatory; and UtTIln as a music 
center Is world renowned through T,es- 
chgtltzkl and Paderewski.

*Hie teacher of art (of German descent! 
when only nine years old began study In 
Europe. After years of nrenaratorv work 
she entered the aehool of art In Stuttgart. 
Germanv. and. at the expiration of six 
years diligent study. Its diploma was con
ferred upon her.

The teacher of elocution la a graduate 
of literature of one of the most thorough 
colleges of the south and studied under 
distinguished specialists. She Is talent
ed and original, and electa her methods 
from the various school of oratory. The 
gymnasium of Carr-Burdette college, thd 
delight of Its atiiOenta, wna furnished un
der the direction of Dr. Sargent of Har
vard.

Carr-Burdette college boasts of a 
unique feature, a thoroughly organized 
girl’s rifle company under the drill of 
a regular military officer and authorized 
by the adjutant general of tho stste to 
parade under arms, without amunitlon.

With such teachers In literature, music, 
art. elocution and nhyalcal etdture, ■whv 
should our patriotic southern girls think 
.of going to northern schools?

Write to Mrs. O. A.' Carr. Sbermah, 
Texas, for further Information concern
ing this "College beautiful”  that she built 
for southern girls.

placed In track, and the abort sap on 
the M., K. A  T. north o f Deniaon which 
waa without atone b^last baa now been 
placed on the eama %lgh standard with 
the rest o f the line. This rock ballast 
does away with the dust annoyance and 
passengers via the "K a ty  Flyer** route 
are assured o f a comfortable Journey- '̂-

The eating houses oa the M „ K. A 
T. system are too well known to need 
commendation, but are maintained on 
the same excellent manner as' when 
started threh years ago—to give a first-, 
class meal for 60 cents; In fact, many 
Improvements have been made in the 
eating houses which' must beASen to be 
appreciated. * f

GULF, COLORADO AND  SAN TA  FE 
R A IL W A Y  EXCURSION RATES.

Kansas City, Mo.—Summer schools, 
June, 1902; limit September 16, 1902; rate 
one standard ficst-class limited fare, 
plus $2.

Tourist rates to Port Lavaca, Boerne, 
Kerrville and Marfa. For rates and 
limit, see Sa'nta Fe agents.

Summer tourist rates to Antlers and 
Kosoma, I. T. For rates and limit, see 
Santa Fe agents.

Excursion rates to Galveston and re
turn. ‘ For rates and limit, see Santa 
Fe agents. «

Summer excursion rates to Califor
nia. For ratM and limit, tee Santa Fo 
agents.

Summer tourist rates to Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and Michigan. For rates 
and limit, see Santa Fe agents.

Excursion rates to Lampasas and 
San Angelo. For rates _and limit, see 
Santa Fe agents.

Nashville. Tenn. — Peabody College 
Summer school, June 16 to July 28; lim
it August 2 for final return; rate on&. 
standard first-class limited fare for the 
round trip.

Birmingham, Ala-.—National Baptist 
Convention (colored), September 17 to 
24, 1902; limit September 29; rate one 
standard first-class limited fare fbr IhR 
round trip. , , *

St. tk)uts. Mo.—Summer Institute 
meeting, June, 1902; limit September 19; 
rate one standard first-class limited 
fare, plus $2, for the round trip.

Chicago, 111.—Summer Institute meet
ing, June, 1902; limit September 19; 
rate one standard first-class limited 
fare, plus $2, for the round trip.

$500 REWARD
Will be iiaid for any case o f sypblU«, fflect» 
etricturc. lost manhood, nerroua demlity» 
seminal losses, weak, shrunken orundcrelop- 
ed organs which I fail to  cure. This offer is 
backed by $26.000 worth o f real estate 
owned by mein Houston,Texas. Consulta* 
tion and advice free and conddential. Send 
for symptom blank. Address

DR. B A. HOLLAND, 
1019 Congress St., Houston, Tez«

Soott' March
BELTO N , *MO.

Brseders cS

Hereford Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

n“Sunny Slope Herefords.'
ISO ball* from 6 to 80 mosths old,
400 yearlloz helfert, 80 cow* from 3 
to 8 years old. ,I will make very low  
prices OB any o f the above  cattU If 
taken at once.

C . A .  S T A N N A R D , EMPORIA, KANSAS.

REQISTERED

H E R E F O R D S
TOO head In herd. Yoang stock for sala-

G U D G E L L  &  8 IM P S O N
IMOgPCMOINOE. MO.

O n e  F  a re  P lu s 9 2 .0 0
FOB

R O U N D  TRIP
« ■

VIA

To points in .East and Southeast, 
Alabama, Kentucky, Virginia, 

North Garolina,Tennessee, 
G eorgia  ̂ Mississippi)

South Carolina.

Tickets on sale every Wednesday 
and Saturday during July and 
August. Limit 6o* days, from 
date of sale. Pullman Sleepers,, 
Parlor Cafe Cars, Through Re
clining Chair Cars. Seats free.

WaiTZ 08 CALL ON
T. P. LITTLE, P. A‘ , - C!orsloaas, T«z.
GU8 HOOVER, T. P. A., - Wteo, Tex.
D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A., - Pt. Wsrth, Tex- 
W. H. WEEKS, G. P. * T .  A., - Tyler, Tex

When you write to sflvertlsers kindly 
mention ti.e Journal.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Consign your cattle and begs to F ort Worth L ire  Stock Commission Co.. Port 
Wortfa, Texas. Wc have the best connections in all the markets. Market reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. Liberal advances made to onr enstomers.

GEO. T. REYNOLDS, Pre*. A. F. CRO W LEY, Vice-Pre*. and Gen. Mgr.
V. S. W ARD LAW , Seecrtary an<VTreasurer.

THE A. P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO«
(Ineorporsted) -

STOCK YARDS. OALTE8TON, Correspendeaca Sencltsd “ -------- —--------— Pr ompt  Betorna
g P. NOBMAN. aslssmsn.

LYKES BROS.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants

PAO. Kox 788.
C ab le  A dd ress , liy lie s .

Msreadekes 33.
ftavaB a, Caba.

B ny and sell a ll kinds o f liv e  stock on  commission) also pastwre lauds in Cnba. 
Correspondence Solicited. Rcfkrence—le t N at'l Bank, Tam pa, F la.

National LiveStockCommission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS. FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

A. C. THOM AS.
M aaager and Salcsmaa.

P08T WORTH.
JAM BS D. FARM BR.

Vice-Pres. and Salesman.

We are prepared to  give yon first-class service on either market. 'Writs, w ire.or 
@ telephone ns. No trouble to answer questions. Market report* free ea applica- 
®  lion. Correspondence solicited. See our market report m Journal,

>:c xoioif * «■ u

>r loloTcicACv.v >:c<io:<Ao:Q:o:oAj:oAC>au:u

b l a c k  LEGI.VE.
This l8 the naTTi.? of the well known 

vaccine for preventing black, leg. fur
nished by the I ’arteur Vaccine Com
pany. .4nd which i j  in tho form of a 
cord, or string, or t’.ir.jal, and ready for 
use as sold. It cos's but.a fow cents 
per head, has proved to be a great suc
cess, and Is extreinci / easy to use. The 

Elsewhere In this Issue will be found »»«trumont for applying It, called the 
the announcement of the University '? Outfit, costs only fo cents.

C. A. Jamison of Peoria, HI., wjU hold 
a combination Hereford sale at Chi
cago on Jan. 21 and 29. Many tine an
imals will be offered at this sale, of 
which later notice will be given.

e f Texas for the session of 1902-1903. 
This institution Is becoming a growing 
power In the educational field of the 
country. It has mors than 1200 alumni, 
many of whom occupy high plApes of 
public trust and honor. Its graduates 
are members o f tha faculties of the 
University o f Utah, Western Reserve 
University, Bryn Mawr College, the 
University of Chlcagn, Cornell Univer
sity, Yale University and llarvard 
University. In every department of the 
public and civic life of the state, will 
be found the influence o f this Institu
tion exerted by men and women who 
have studied In its hulls. The student 
body number more than HOC; the 
equipment and Instruction In modsm

Blarklegine I. prepared by Dr. Thorns, 
who waa one of the eminent scientists 
who assist >d In the dlscoveiy o f hl.atk 
leg vaccl.ie in 18S(. and has, therefo-e. 
had eighteen j ears' experience In Its 
preparatloi. The single treatment, or 
“ Single Blacklegine," Is suitable for 
ordinary stock, while the double treat
ment. or “ Double Blacklegine," is best 
adapted for pure-breJ or highly-graded 
calves. The ■ Pasteur Vnccli;-» Coini>a- 
ny furnish moat interesting art! Instruc
tive literature, their latest be.'ng enti
tled “ Notes on Vaettnatlon”  and "D if
ferential Diagnosis,”  the latter giving 
the^dlfferenl symptoms o f various dis
eases that are -Bometinies vonfnsod. 
Tbia literature will be mailed free upon 
application.

IM PROVED M., K. A  T. FI.,YER SER
VICE.

W ith the opening o f the summer 
travel to the North and East, the M., 
K . A  T. management, keeping abreast 
of the times, has vastly Impro'ted It« 
service.

.The famous *’Katy F lyer’s”  time be
tween Texas. St. Louts, Chicago and all 
Northern and Ea'stern points has been 
shortened from thirty minutes to one 
hour, and a new sleeping car line has 
been established to run between San 
Antont^and St. Louis by way o f Fort 
Worth, on the “ Katy Flyer,”  necessi
tated by the Increased travel.

In addition to the shortening of the 
time of the “ K aty Flyer,”  the Kansas 
City express, train No. 2, leaves Texas 
one hour and fifteen minutes later, ar
riving Kansas City following morning 
at 7:30 o'clock.

All o f the “K a ty  Flyer”  ttalns have 
been re-equIpped from b a^ age  car to 
sleeppr, wide vestibules. Plntsch gas. 
and north (>f D «| ^ n  ni4ll cars, the 
government recognlalng tbs fast tlm* 
o f this train and Insisting that fts man
agement begin to handle the United 
States mall thereon.

The entire M.. K. A  T. lines in Texas 
have been relald -with new 75-pound 
steel, and a large amount ‘o f ballast

___________________________
Keferencrt: T. W. Uou*c, Bunker. Houston; Commercial National Bank, Houston 

Yards: Houston Stock Yards and Houston Pasking Co.'a Yards.

TH E  DUNN COMMISSION CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants *

P .O .B o x  422. H O U S T O N . TEX . Telephone «24-
Advice furnished by mail or telegraph free.

F. W. AXTELL,
MO W. Weatherford St., Tort Worth, Texas,

M AN U FACTU RER
CTFRESS TASKS, TUBS AJTD TXOUGHS. 

Spool. Ball-Valve and Cook Pattern Working 
Barrels. Working Heads and Stuffing Boxea.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.

Also Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
Well Casing, Pipe. F ittings, etc.

Webster Gasoline Engines
H i  to 13 H. P.

T „ 1 1  T on irc  No tfouble (o  make estimates Or'l|n*wer quta-
M & lld lb lC  LU £^  Oil 4 ll  T in k S ,  tlon*. — -correspondence soliclwd.

TONIC STOCK SALT,
S U R E S T . S A F E S T  AND B E S T .

CONTAINS NO
INJURIOUS
CHEMICALS.

PURIFIES THE 
BLOOD, REGU
LATES THE 
BOWEU< AND

81GEST1VE 
RGANS.

EXPELS WORMS 
A8D GRITES, 
KEEPS CATTLE 
FREE FROM 
TICKS.

A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE AND SA
LINE CO.M POUND

IT  PRODUCES 
BONE, MUSCLE 
AND FI.E8H. AIR) 
INSURES PER
FECT DIGESTION

PACKED IN 6, 10. 
SO, 60,100 AND ao 
U>. BAGS.

I 111

IT  HAS MERIT 
AND DOES THE 
BUSINESS.

in d ispe n sa b le ”
TO c a lv e s  AND
g r o b j .no
CATTLE.

FCE RAKOB 
ANIMAI.S AN*
F E K U H R S  IT  h a s  
n o  BgUAL.

^K E S  a  perì
gC T LY  MBAL- 
THY ANIMAL.
YOlTtbEAliR 
HANDLF.8 IT.
ASK FOR I t .

ron HORSES, C A TTLE  *nd SHEEP.
M a v f a c t v b s d THE IN U N D  MANUFACTURINC COMPANY, SA* AIT on* 

TXZA8. V


